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OVERVIEW

Pollutionfrom nonpomtsourcesis a nationalconcernthatneedsto be addressed
at the
federal,state,andlocallevels.Nonpointsourcepollution NPS!is "causedby rainfall or
snowmelt movingoverandthroughthegroundandcarryingnaturalandmanmade
pollutantsinto lakes,rivers,streams,
wetlands,estuaries,
othercoastalwatersandground
waters" EPA, 1990!. NPS is also associatedwith any discretesourceof pollution that

enterssurfacewaters,suchashazardous
materialspills,excessor residuedetergents
and
solvents,and fertilizers. Sourcesof nonpoint pollution regularly introduce contaminants,

suchasbacterialconcentrations,
nutrientandBiologicalOxygenDemandBOD! loading,
suspended
solids,andpetroleumproducts.Studiesshowthatthesecontaminants
have
significanteffectson waterqualityasit relatesto fin- andshellfishingandrecreational
activities,suchasboatingandswimming.In extremecases,this pollutioncanhave
economicimpactson thetourism,recreational
boating,andfishingindustriesaswater
quality decreases.

Currently,federalandstategovernment
agenciesareworkingto build uponexisting
management
policiesandpracticesto rninirnizetheeffectsof nonpointsourcesof
pollution.To supportandbuild uponthis initiative,this documenthasbeencreated.It is
baseduponexperience
gainedin designingandtestingbestmanagement
practices
BMPs! at selectedmodel recreationalboating facilities. This documentwill provide

guidanceto themanagers
of recreational
boatingfacilitiesto reduceNPSassociated
with
marinaoperations.Althoughthis documentis notregulatoryin nature,it providesthe
readerwith a selectionof practicesthat,whenappliedcorrectlyandappropriatelyin an
OperationsandMaintenance
ProgramOMP!, shouldhelp therecreational
boating
facility conformwith nonpointsourcepollutionregulations.
Throughoutthedocument,
recreational
boatingfacilitieswill beusedinterchangeably
with marinas,yachtclubs,and
boatyards.
For the purposes
of this documentrecreational
boatingfacilitiesincludesany
dock,pier,wharf,float,floatingbusiness,
or combinationof suchfacilitiesthatservice
five or more recreationalboats as a commercialenterpriseor in associationwith a club
Olsen, 19S3!.
NONPOINT

SOURCE POLLUTION

CONTROLS

Activity surroundingnonpointsourceregulationhasbeenspurredby theenactmentof the
CoastalZone Act ReauthorizationAmendmentsof 1990 CZARA!. The reauthorization

establishes
section6217specificallyto addresstheabatement
of nonpointsource
pollutionin coastalwaters.Section6217is enforcedby requiringstateswith approved
coastalzonemanagementCZM! programsto developa coastalnonpointsource
pollutioncontrolprogramCNPCP!thatcontainsenforceable
policies.A state'splan
mustconformwith management
measures
established
by theEnvironmental
Protection
Agency EPA! andTheNationalOceanicandAtmosphericAdministrationNOAA!.
Section6217 g!! definesmanagementmeasuresas:

economicallyachievable
measures
for thecontrolof theadditionof pollutants
from existingandnewcategories
andclassesof nonpointsourcesof pollution,
which reflect the greatestdegreeof pollutant reduction achievablethrough the

applicationof thebestavailablenonpointpollutioncontrolpractices,
technologies,
processes,
sitingcriteria,operatingmethods,or otheralternatives.

Failure to comply will result in the state's losing a portion of its federal funding under section
306 of the CoastalZone ManagementAct CZMA! and section319 of the Clean Water Act.
In developing the managementmeasuresand associatedbestmanagementpractices,EPA
establishedfive working groups:
!
!
!
!
!

urban, construction,highways,airportsfbridges,and septic systems;
agriculture;
forestry;
marina and recreationalboating; and,
hydromodification and wetlands.

Eachgroup worked with EPA and NOAA to develop acceptablemanagementmeasures
and iecommendedbestmanagementpractices.The final outputsfrom theseworking

groupsarein EPA'sdocument,GuidanceSpecifyingManagement
Measures
for Sources
of NonpointPollutionin CoastalWaters,issuedin January,l993. Stateswith approved
coastalzone managementprogramshad 30 monthsfrom this date to receive approval for
their CNPCP.

The CNPCP should augmentexisting statenonpoint sourcepollution programsand
coastalzone managementprograms.According to the EPA, "Section 62 l7 is to
strengthenthe links betweenFederaland Statecoastal zonemanagementand water
quality prograins and to enhancethe Stateandlocal efforts to manageland use activities
that degradecoastalwaters and coastalhabitats."Stateprogramsmust, by statue,
"coordinate closely with existing Clean Water Act programsand with approvedcoastal
zonemanagementplans." Theserequiiementsform a nexusbetweenfederal and state
Clean Water Act and CZMA programs,fostering working relationshipsto develop and
administer

RHODE

the CNPCP.
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In RhodeIsland, the two agenciesresponsiblefor developing and administering the
CNPCP are the CoastalResourceManagementCouncil CRMC! and the Department of

EnvironmentalManagementRI DEM!. TheCRMCadministersthe state'sapproved
CoastalZone Managementprogramand usesfunding from section 306 of the Coastal
Zone ManagementAct. RI DEM hasa wide rangeof missions,authorities, and funding
sources,a part of which is section319 of the Clean Water Act.
This documentwas createdat a timewhen the Stateof RhodeIsland, through the
Departmentof EnvironmentalManagement,the Departmentof Administration's Division
of Planning. RI DOP! and the CoastalResourceManagementCouncil, is developing its

CNPCPin accordance
with therequirements
of CZARA. Ihe CNPCPmustbeapproved
and operatingby July 1995.This network of agenciesis also working to updatethe
state'sexisting Nonpoint SourceManagementPlan, completedin 1989 in accordance
with Section 319 of the Clean Water Act. This plan identifies control measuresand
managementapproachesfor categoriesof nonpoint pollution and it outlines a frainework
for local and statecoordination in nonpoint sourceabatementactivities RI DEM, 1989!.
ABATING

NONPOINT

POLLUTION

AT MARINAS

To guidemarinasthroughtheprocessof implementingnonpointsourcepollutioncontrol
measures,a projectwas designedand funded to develop BMPs for the RhodeIsland

marinaindustry.This projectbeganin 1992througha grantfrom the EPA RegionI,

usingfundingfrom section319of theCleanWaterAct. Thegrantwasdownlinkedto the
RI DEM, whichthenallocatedthefundingto theCoastalResources
Center CRC! at the
Universityof RhodeIsland.The projectwasdevelopedto reducenonpointsourcesof
pollutionat marinasand,in doingso,gainexperience
thatcanbe usedduringthe
development
of RhodeIsland'sCNPCP.The projectappliesandevaluatesbest
management
practicesfor marinasthatmeetthemanagement
measures
detailedin
$6217 g!of CZARA.Theproject'stwo primaryobjectivesare:! preparea Marina
OperationsandMaintenance
Planguidancedocumentthat identifiesappropriatebest
management
practicesto mitigatenonpointsourcesof pollutionfor a widerangeof
operationsandmarinasizes.Marinaswill needto applytheseBMPsoncetheCRMC and
Rl DEM completetheCNPCPin response
to section6217of CZARA;and,! to reduce
nonpointpollutionsourcesby conductinga demonstration
projectin cooperationwith
two modelmarinas.Bestmanagement
practices,onceimplemented,
wereevaluatedfor
effectiveness
for abaternent
of nonpointsourcepollution,easeof implementation,
and
cost effectiveness.

A projectadvisorycommitteeconsistingof federalandstateregulators,marinaindustry
representatives,
anduniversityresearchers
guidedtheimplementation
process.This
committeewasinvaluableduringthedevelopment
of this documentfor providing
important input, insights,and expertise.
PROJECT COMPONENTS

Theprojectconsistsof four majorcomponents:
demonstration,
evaluation,education,and
development
of thebestmanagement
practicedocument.Eachcoinponentis a building
blockfor the next.Theprocessprovidesa means
for interactingdirectlywith the marina
industryat eachstageof theprojectto ensurethataccurateandacceptable
productsare
produced.
1. Demonstrations

Thedemonstration
segmentof theprojectoccurredat two differenttypesof boating
facilities.Theprimarymodelfacility is a small,privatelyownedandoperatedmarina
capableof wet-storingapproximately
70 vesselsup to 50 feetin length.This facility
provideslight repairwork andgeneralvesselmaintenance
service.The secondmodeling
siteis a large,corporate-owned
facility capableof wet storingup to 220vessels.Fullservicefacilitiesoperateon the six acresof uplandarea,includingpaintingandfiberglassingsheds,anenginerepairshop,anda ship'sstore.BMPswereimplemented
at the
primarysiteusingsomecostsharefundsthatweremadeavailablethroughthefederal
grant.Onceimplemented,
BMPswereevaluatedfor their appropriateness
in regardsto
thenonpointsourcepollutionproblemthepracticewasdesignedto address.
BMPswere
also evaluatedin termsof their acceptability by the marina managerand the tenants.The

bestmanagement
practicechapterof thisdocumentis basedprimarilyon theexperience
gainedfrom the demonstration
segmentof the project.
2. BMP Evaluation -Water Quality Testing
To measurethe effectivenessof the best managementpracticesat the model marina, a

limited waterquality studyis partof theproject.Thewaterquality testingcomponentwas
initiatedby theProjectAdvisoryCoininittee,whichexpressed
concernaboutthelack of
scientificevidencethatclearlyidentifiedthe nonpointsourceproblemandits relationship

to recreationalboating facilities. This sentimentis echoedin a report issuedby the
International Marina Institute in responseto Chapter5 of the proposedGuidance

SpecifyingManagement
Measures
for Soutcesof NonpointPollutionin CoastalWaters
issuedundertheauthorityof section6217 g!of CZM4%.Thereportindicatesthatthere
is insufficientscientificknowledgeabouttheextentof pollutantloadingandtheeffectsof
BMPson mitigatingnonpointsourcesof pollutionin tnarinas.RossandAmaral, 1991!
Thesamplingcomponent
of theprojecttneasured
levelsof: totalpetroleumhydrocarbons
TPH!; bacteria;metals,includinglead,copper,andzinc;andtotal suspended
solids
TSS!.The targetpollutantswereselectedaccordingto thosepollutantsthatare
traditionallyfoundin marinasaccordingto Chapter5 of theGuidanceSpecifying
Management
Measures
for Sourcesof NonpointPollutionin CoastalWaters.AppendixE
furtherexplainsthewaterqualitystudycomponent
of this projectandprovidesthe
collected data.
3. Education

Educationis the third projectcomponent.
Nonpointsourcepollutionfactsheetsfor
boaterswerecreatedby theProjectAdvisoryCommitteeanddistributedat boatshowsin
thestate.A posterwasalsocreateddepictingthelocationof pumpoutstationswithin the
stateandprovidinginformationaboutthepumpoutfacilities,suchastime of operation
and fee for use.Tours of the model facilities wereconductedto provide an opportunity

for marinaoperators,marinetraderepresentatives,
andfederal,state,andlocalregulators
to discussnonpointsourcepollutionproblems.This methodhasprovento beeffectivein
developingpositivepersonalrelationships
betweentheregulatorsandtheregulated.
AppendixD includessoineeducational
informationthatcanbe usedby marinaoperators.
BEST MANAGEMENT

PRACTICE

DOCUMENT

Thefinal outputfrom this projectis this guidancedocument,which includesdescriptions
of practicesandtechnologies
for spill preventionandmitigation,disposalof toxic
products,propermaintenance
practices,andthecollectionof boatsewagebasedon the
experience
gainedin thedemonstrations.
In developingthesebestmanagement
practices
BMP!, the CoastalResourcesCentercoordinatedclosely with the Rhode Island DEM
Division of Water Resources and Office of Environinental Coordination, Coastal

Resource
Management
Council,RhodeIslandMarineTradeAssociation,andother
appropriateagenciesandorganizations
to evaluatetraditionalpracticesandconsider
alternatemethods.This wasprimarilyachievedthroughthedemonstration
componentof
theoverallproject.However,informationandexperiences
from othersourceswerealso
included.A baselinelist of traditional BMPs was compiled by completing an extensive

literaturesearchof existingBMP documents.
Additionalexperientialinformationwas
collectedby completingmultiplesitevisits of marinasnot participatingin the
demonstration
project.Sitevisitsdocumented
thetypesof activitieson-siteandwhat
BMPs were being applied. Although the BMPs included in this documentare basedon a

widerangeof informationalsoutcesandexperiences
theyaienot all-inclusiveanddo not
precludemarinaoperatorsfrom applyingadditional,alternateBMPsto reducenonpoint
sourcesof pollution.Marinaactivitiesvary greatly,asdo thesolutionsto reducepollution
producedby the activities. Therefore,marina managersareencouragedto apply their
expertiseand skill to developingtechnically soundmanagementpracticesthat are as
capableof minimizing or eliminating nonpoint sourcesof pollution as the BMPs provided
in this document.

For organizationalpurposesthis guidancedocumentdivides Best ManagementPractice
into four major sections:
!

Solid waste and storm water runoff

! Fuel, oil, and other hydrocarbons
! Hazardousmaterial and liquid waste
! Vessel dischargeof sewage
Thesesectionswere selectedby the project advisorycornrnitteebecausethey encompass
the rangeof pollutants that are consideredwhen implementing nonpoint sourcepollution
controls. Thesemajor sectionsalso relateto activities that traditionally occur within
marinas.Activities include winterizing, fueling, storing, cleaning,maintaining and

servicingboats.To improvetheorganization,
eachsectionis dividedinto subsections
that
contain pertinent bestmanagementpractices.Subsectionswere basedon broad
managementpracticesthat contain multiple, independentbestmanagementpractices.The
subsectionsgenerally include BMPs for:
!
!
!
!

storageand containment
spill protection
disposal
sourcecontroVdeliveryreduction

! education

! signs
!

contracts

Each subsectioncontainsmultiple bestmanagementpracticesthat have beendesigned

basedon theexperiencegainedin thedemonstration
componentof theprojectandthe
other informational sourcesused.Provided with a rangeof BMPs, the marina manager

canselectwhatpracticesaremostappropriatefor the particularactivitiesthatexiston
site.

In addition to the bestmanagementpractices,the documentalso discussespollution

impactsandfatesin themarineenvironment;providesa frameworkto createan
individual operationsand maintenanceprogram OMP!; and, provides an exampleof a

completedprogramfor a modelmarina.The sectionon pollutantimpactsandfates
providesa broadoverview of the typesof pollutants that generally exist within marina
facilities, the generalcharacteristicsof those pollutants,and what happensto them once
they are releasedinto the marine environment.
The chapteron developingan individual operationand maintenanceprogram provides a
framework for selectingappropriateBMPs. The purposeof this program is to identify
what operationand maintenanceactivities a marinaneedsto considerin terms of
nonpoint sourcepollution, and to outline what stepsare being implementedto address
thoseactivities. This chapterprovidesa basicframework that a marinaoperatormay
chooseto use in developingan operationand maintenanceprogram
The final chapter focuseson developing an OMP. We provide a generaloverview of a
model marina and what activities are prevalent.This information is then applied to
developing an operationsand maintenanceprogram,using the framework developedin
the previouschapter.
Besidesthe completereferencesection,'selectedpublications divided by topic are
presented.Topics include: environmentand pollution assessment;marina design,marina

economics;hazardousmaterial; fueling, oil, and other hydrocarbons;liquid and solid
waste;vesseldischargeof sewage;generalinformation pertainingto marinas.
This manual also providesfive appendices,eachdesignedto supplementinformation
provided in one of the chapters.The first appendixis a modeloil spill responseplan.

AppendixB is a summary
of theRhodeIslandstormwaterpollutionprogram.This is
provided becauseof the overlap betweenthe storm water and nonpoint sourceprogram.
Although this manualis designedpriinarily for the nonpoint sourceprogram, it provides a
framework that accountsfor both programs.Appendix C is a list of known pumpout

manufacturers.
AppendixD containsinformationsheetsdevelopedfor boaters.Thesecan
be usedby the marina operatorsfor educationalmaterial.The final appendixpresentsthe
datacollected in the water quality componentof the project.
Overall, our experiencehas beenthat the interactionof thesestakeholdersthroughout the
project bolsteredrelationshipsbetweenthe governmentagentsand the marina

representatives.
Thiswasespeciallyapparentduringthemarinatours,whenregulators
and marina operatorshad the opportunity to discussmultiple issuesthroughout the day.

Thisprocessalsocreateda constituency
for implementation.
The modelmarinas,by
participating in the project, havealready begunimplementationof best management

practices.Othermarinasnot directlyinvolvedin themodelingcanapplythemodel
marina'sexperienceby using this guidancedocument.This proactive stancehas allowed
the marina industry in RhodeIsland to work with, and influence, stateregulatory agencies
in the early stagesof policy development.The result is an acceptedbody of regulation
that adheresto the goalsset forth by Congress,doesnot substantiallyburdenthe marina
industry, and, ultimately, resultsin a cleanerenvironment.

pollution Impacts and Fates
in the Marina

Environment

POLLUTANT

CHARACTERISTICS

AND FATE1

A broadrangeof pollutantssediments,
heavymetals,hydrocarbons,
solvents,antifreeze,
acids/alkalis,
nutrients,andbacteria!areregularlycontributedto thesurrounding
coastal
waters.Thesepollutantsmaybetransported
to themarineenvironment
via surfacerunoff,

groundwater,
air,or directdischarge
to thereceiving
water.Modesof transport
for a
specificpollutantdependon its sourceandcharacteristics.

Thefollowingdiscussion
focuseson thegeneralcharacteristics
of thesepollutants,and
theirmodesof transportandultimatefatein marineenvironments.
11usinformationis
importantto understanding
thepotentialfor negativeimpacts,asweil asidentifying

potential
controlmechanisms.
Table1 presents
anoverview
of thegeneral
physical
and
chemicalcharacteristics,
fates,modesof transport,andpotentialenvironmental
consequences
of variouspollutants.
Sediments

Sediments,
bothinorganicandorganic,mayentermarinewatersfrom numerousmarina
activities.Theseactivitiesincludeerosionduringconstruction,
vesselscrapingand
sanding,andstormwaterrtmoff.Othercontaininants,
suchasheavymetals,
hydrocarbons,
andnutrients,maybeassociated
with thesesediments.
Sediments
discharged
to coastalwatersin stormwater,rinsewaterrunoff,or via other
sources,
ultimatelyaccumulate
in depressions.
Movementof accumulated
sediments
may
occur,resultingin resuspension
andtidal circulation.Sediments
maybe inorganicor
organicin nature,rangingin sizefrom fine silts andclaysto coarsesandsandgravels.

Regardless
of theirsource,
sediments
maypresent
thefollowingdirectenvironmental
impacts:
1!burialof foodorganisms
andhabitat;
2! increases
in turbidity,whichmay
reduceprimaryproductivityEPA, 1993!aswell asaffectfeedingefficienciesof visual
feeders;3! cloggingof thegills of fish;and4! increases
in sedimentoxygendemand,
resultingin dissolvedoxygendepletion.In addition,numerous
othercontarninants,
suchas
heavymetals,hydrocarbons,
andnutrients,maybeassociated
with sediments.
These
contaminants
mayfind theirwayintothewatercolumnfrom thesediments
through
resuspension
or dissolution.
We impactsof theseassociated
contaminants
arediscussed
below.

Heavy Metals

Heavymetals suchasaluminum,iron, lead,nickel,zinc,cadmium,copper,tin, and
chromium!arecontainedin paintparticlesfromsandblasting
andboatwashings,metal
shavingsfrom engineoils,bilgewater,andrunofffrom maintenance
andrepairareas.
Metalsarealsocontainedin somewoodpreservatives
commonlyusedin marina
construction,
suchaschmmated
copperarsenateCCA!.Metalcontaminants
arealso
tTbis text was adapted Crom:

Connecticut
Department
of Environmental
Management.
1992.BestManagement
Practices
for
Coastal
Marinas.Reportcompleted
byFugroandMcClelland
forConnecticut
Deparnnent
of
Environmental
Piotection,Oflice of LongIslandSoundPrograms,
andBureauof Water

Management,
financed
byanEPA319Nonpoint
Source
hnplementatlon
Grant.

commonly found in urbanrunoff and somesewagetreatmentplant and industrial discharge
effluents.The accumulationof heavy metals,suchas lead,copper,zinc, and mercury, has

beendocumented
in studiesof marinaimpactsMcMahon,1989!.However.theMcMahon
989! study also concludedthat the levels of accumulationweresimilar to thosein other
areasaffectedby humanactivity. Testing of sedimentprior to dredging showsthat
cadmium,chromium, and nickel frequently accuinulatein dredgedareasassociatedwith
marinas,at elevatedconcentrationsthat can insult in adversebiological effects.

Antifoulingpaintsatedesignedto betoxicto marineorganisms
andaretheprimarysource
of zinc at rnarinas.Other investigators CT DEP, 1992!found higher levels of zinc in
watersand sedimentsassociatedwith increasingdensity of boats Zinc may also be derived
from motor oil and tires and is a commonconstituentin urbanrunoff Athayde et al.,

1983!.Land-based
sourcesof nickelincludebrakeliningsandpavement
material.Various
marinamaintenanceand repair activities,as well asengines,may contributenickel to the
coastalenvirons.Potentialsourcesof cadmiuminc1udebatteries,streetrunoff, sewage
treatmentplant effluent, and industria1effluent.

Thesolubihtyof heavymetalsis controlledbynumerousfactors,but particularlyby
salinityandpH in tnarineenvirontnentsBalls,1989!.Manyheavymetalsareknownto
absorbinto particulatematter andaccumulatein bottom sediments.Balls 989! suggests
that the affinity of metalsto form complexeswith particulatematterin coastalwaters
decreasesas follows: Pb, Hg>Cr, Zn, Ni>Cd. That is, lead Pb! and mercury Hg! are

stronglyassociated
with particulates
whilecadmiuinCd! hasa greatertendencyto remain
in dissolvedfortn. Thesepollutantsposean environmentalconcernbecauseof the potential
for bioaccurnulation,bioconcentrationand, in the caseof mercury,biomagnification in
aquaticorganisins Connell and Miller, 1984! . In addition, mobilization of these

pollutantsinto thewatercolumnmayresultin acuteor chronictoxicityto aquaticlife. The
lethal toxicity to marinefish i.e., the concentrationwhich resultsin 50 percentmortality of

individualsexposedfor a 96-hourperiod;96-hourLC~! variesdepending
uponthe metal
and,in somecases,its speciationor chemicalform. Letha1toxicity levels vary in order of

increasingconcentration
asfollows:Hg<Cu<Cd<Zn<Pb<Ni.
That is, mercury Hg!
produces50 percentmortality at concentrationslower thancopper Cu!, and so on Connell
and MiUer, 1984!.

Hydrocarbons

Therearenumerouspotentialsources
of hydrocarbons
within inarinas,includingfueling
docks,enginerepairor maintenance
activities,dredging,urbanstormwaterrunoff, and
boatoperation.Elevatedlevels of hydrocarbonsin the water column and the accutnulation
of hydrocarbonsin sedimentshavebeendocumentedin studiesof tnarinas McMahon,
1989!.

2 Coanell
andMillerdefinethesetermsasfollows:
Bioaccantnlalion is the uptake and retention of pollutants fram the environment by organismsvia
any mechanismor pathway.
Bioconcenlration is uptakeand retention of pollutants directly from the water massby organisms
through such tissues as the gills or epithelial tissues.
Biontagnijication is the processwhereby pollutants are passedf'rom one trophic level to another
andexhibitincreasingconcentrations
in organismsrelatedto their trophicstatus.

Duringfuelingoperations
at fuelingdocks,hydrocarbonsin theform of drippinggasoline
or dieselfuel! maybedischarged
intothewater,ontothedock,or ontoadjacentlandareas.
Accidentalspillsor releases
duringfueldeliverymayresultin thedischarge
of
hydrocarbons
directlyto theteceivingwateror via surfacerunoffor groundwater
transport.Leakingstoragetanksmayalsotesultin suchdischarges.

Thedrippings
anddrainings
frommarine
enginerepairandmaintenance
maycontainfuels,
oil, or otheroil-basedlubricants.If notproperlycontained,thesedrippingsanddrainings

mayenterthewaiving waterviasurface
runofforgroundwatertransport
fromwork

UrbanstormwaterrunoffalsocontainspetroleumhydrocarbonsAthayde,et al., 1983!.

Depending
onlanduse,medianconcentrations
of hydrocarbons
in urbanrunoffof 2.55.0mg/1havebeendocumented
Hoffman,1985!.Therefore,
runofffromparkingareas,
boatramps,andotherimperviousareasmaycontributehydrocarbons
to themarine
environment.

Hydrocarbons
varyconsiderably
in theirphysical
properties
andchemical
composition
ConnellandMiller, 1984!.However,in generaltheyhavea lowsolubilityin waterand

readilyadsorb
toparticulate
matterin aquatic
environments.
Lowmolecular
weight

components
of h'ydrocarbons
maybelostfrom aquaticenvironments
dueto volatilization.
However,heavierconstituents
mayaccumulate
in bottomsediments.
Microbialdegradation

is theprimarydegradation
pathway
foraccumulated
hydrocarbons.
Someconstituents
i.e.,
polynucleararomatichydrocarbons
- PAHs!maybetoxic to aquaticorganisms
at
concentrations
aslow as0.1to 0.5ppm.Further,manyPAHsmaybioaccumulate
andare
carcinogenic,
mutagenic,
andteratogenicConnellandMiller, 1984!.
Solvents

Variousvesselmaintenance
andrepairactivitiesinvolvetheuseof solvents,suchas
methylene
chloride,tetrachloroethane,
trichloroethene,
andtrichloroethylene.
These
activitiesincludeenginerepairandmaintenance,
aswell asvesselpaintingandcleaning.
Mostsolventsaremobilein groundwater
andmayenterthereceivingwatervia ground
watertransport,or in surfacerunoff frotn work ateas.
SOlvents
suchaStetrachloroethylen,
tetrachlOrOethane,
trichloroethylene,
trichloroethene,
andmethylene
chlorideareusedasdegreasing
agentsandin varnishes,
painttemovers,and
lacquers.
Thesegenerallystablecompounds
areinsolublein waterandmayaccumulate
in

deepaquifers
duetotheirhighdensity.
'use solvents
maybeentrained
in lateralgroundwaterflow, butwill generallysinkin wateruntil animpermeable
layer e.g.,bedrock!is
reached.
Manysolventsareknowncarcinogens.
Antifreeze

Antifreezethatcontainsethyleneglycolor propyleneglycolis toxicto aquaticorganisms.
Suchantifreezes
areusedasenginecoolantsandto preventfreezingduringwinterstorage.

Bothdrystorage
andengine
maintenance
involvetheuse,storage,
anddisposal
of these

materials.Improperuse,storage,or disposalmaytesultin thereleaseof thesecompounds
to themarineenvironment
via surfacerunoff or ground-water
transporLAntifreezeis also
released
to thesurfacewaterby ducet discharge,
particularlyin thespringwhenboatsare
launched after winter storage.

Propylene
glycolis reportedlysignificantlylesstoxicthenethyleneglycolto aquaticlife
andis generallypreferredoverethyleneglycolfor usein boatsCT DEP,undated!.
Tributyltin

Tributyltin TBT!, anantifoulingadditivein paints,cameintoconsiderable
popularity
becauseof its ability to keep boathulls clean CT DEP, undated!,and becauseit doesnot

reactchemicallywith aluminumhulls.Nichols988! documented
high concentrations
of
tributyltinin harbors.Microbialdegradation
is theprunaryprocess
accountingfor the
degradation
of TBT in seawaterSeligmanet al., 1988!.TBT inhibitsthegrowthof
organistns
by slowly releasingfrom thepaint.However,TBT is generallynonspecificin
theorganisms
it affects.Therefore,while it effectivelycontrolsthegrowthof algaeand
barnacleson boat hulls, it may adverselyaffect other nontargetorganisms.
The EPA hasrestrictedthe useof antifouling paintswith releaseratesgreaterthan 4.0

micrograms
persquarecentimeter
perday.TBT, with a release
rateof 4 micrograms
or
less,mayonly beusedon vesselslargerthan82ft 5 meters!,or aluminumhulledvessels
regardless
of size.Additional!y, TBT micrograms
or less!maybe usedin a spraycanto
paintoutboardor lowerdriveunits.
Acids/A

1 kalIs

Theprimarypotentialsources
of acidsandalkalisfroin marinasarebatteriesand
compounds
usedfor cleaningvessels.
Batteryacidis extremelycorrosiveandoften
containshighconcentrations
of heavymetals i.e.,lead!.Spilledbatteryacidmaybe
transportedto the marineenvironmentvia surfacerunoff or ground-watertransport.

Cleaningcompounds
anddetergents
oftencontainstrongacidsor lye. Theseacidsand
alkalis may enter marinewatersvia direct dischargeif cleaningtakesplaceover the water,

or via surfacerunoffor ground-water
transportfrom uplandwork areas.Acidsmay
solubilize other contaminants,suchas heavymetals,resultingin indirect toxicity to aquatic

organisms.
AcidsmayalsolowerthepH of thereceivingwater,particularlyon a localized
basis,resulting in the loss of aquaticlife.
Surfactants

Surfactants,which act to reducesurfacetension,are presentin most detergentsand other

cleaningagents.Surfactants
occurin a widevarietyof chemicalformulationsof both
naturalandsyntheticorigin ConnellandMiller, 1984!.Accordingto ConnellandMiller
984!, surfactants
mayaccumulate
in sediinents
andundergomicrobialdegradation
in
soils.Somesurfactants,
suchasalkyl benzene
sulfonateABS!, mayexhibitacuteand
chronictoxicityto aquaticorganisms.
In aquaticenvironments,
surfactants
thataccumulate
may form a surfacefilm and reduceoxygentransferat the air-water interface Connell and
Micr, 1984!.In addition, surfactantshave beendocumentedto exhibit synergisticeffects

with othersubstances.
Indirectly,surfactants
mayalterthehydrauliccharacteristics
of
soils, thusaffecting the movementof contaminantsthroughsoils and into groundwater
Connell and Miller, 1984!. Surfactantsand detergentsmay alsocausefoam on the
receivingwaters,which is aestheticallyunacceptable.
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Nutrients

Nutrients,particularlynitrogenandphosphorus,
areessentialto aquaticplantandalgae

growth.However,
in excessive
concentrations
theymaystimulate
nuisance
growths
of

theseplants.Excessive
planktongrowthanddecaycanlowerdissolvedoxygen
concentrations
andreducelight penetration,
whichin turncancausedeclinesin aquatic
vegetation,
suchaseelgrass,
andaquaticanimals.Marinaactivitiesthatmayresultin the
dischargeof nutrientsto receivingwatersincludeurbanstormwaterrunoff,sanitary
wastewater
disposal,dredging,andvesselcleaning,Also,fertilizersappliedto lawnsat
marmascanbe transported
to thewaterresourceby air andstormwater.

Phosphates
andnitrogen
compounds
contained
in cleaning
agents
mayentersurrounding
watersvia surfacerunoffor ground-water
transportfrom work areas.Dredgingactivities
mayresultin thereleaseor resuspension
of sediment-bound
nutrientswithin themarina
itself. Stormwaterrunoff from impervioussurfacese.g.,parkingareas,roof tops,etc.!
alsocontainselevatednutrientconcentrations
Athaydeet al., 1983!.Soilserodedfrom
construction
sitesor othernonstabilized
perviousareasmaytransportsoil-boundnutrients
into the marine environmentvia surfacerunoff. Phosphatesthat find their way into

groundwater
aregenerallyabsorbed
within thesoilmatrix.However,nitratestypically
travelindefinitelyin theground-water
regime.
Sanitarywastewater
containshighconcentrations
of bothphosphorus
andnitrogen.
Nutrientsin sanitarywastewater
maybedischarged
to marinawatersvia ground-water

transport
fromonshore
septicsystems,
aswellasin surface
runoff,wheresurface
breakoutsoccurfrom failingonshoresepticsystems.Mobileandfixedpumpoutfacilitiesmay
alsodischarge
nutrientsto thereceivingwaterdueto spillageandcleaningof hosesin the
marina.Directdischarge
of untreated
sanitarywastesfrom boatsis prohibitedin thestateof
RhodeIsland.However,illegal discharges
by boatersmayrepresent
a directsourceof
nutrients within marinas.

Bacteria

Theprincipalsourceof bacteriadischarged
to marinawatersis sanitarywastewater
disposal.However,urbanstormwaterrunoff hasalsobeenfoundto containelevated
bacteria concentrations from domesticated animals as well as natural sources Heufelder,

1987andKopplemank Tannenbaum,
1982!.Onshoresepticsystems,
spillagefrom
sanitarypumpoutfacilities,andillegaldischarges
maycontributebacteriato themarine
environment
via ground-water
transport,surfacerunoff,anddirectdischargeto the
receivingwater.Whateverthesource,elevatedbacteriaconcentrations
abovestateor local
standards
resultin themandatory
closureof sheHfish
harvestingandswimmingareas.
Floatables/Plastics

In marinas,theprimarysourcesof floatableandplasticmaterialsdischarged
to themarine
environment
arethedegradation
of certainmarineconstruction
materialsandsolidwastes
generated
by marinasor marinausers.Theprincipalmodeof entryis directdischarge
to the
receivingwater,althoughsomesolidwastesmaybeconveyedby surfacerunoff.
CombinedseweroverflowsCSOs!andstormdrainagefrom uplandareasarelikely the
major contributorsof floatablesand plasticsto coastalwaters.
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Best Management Practices
for

Marinas

This chapterprovidessuggested
management
practicesthatareappropriatefor
applicationat recreational
boatingfacilitiesto abatenonpointsourcesof pollution.Best

management
practicesBMP!aresuggested
methods,
toolsandtechniques
for achieving
pollutioncontrolobjectives.The BMPshavebeendesignedbasedon informationand
experience
gainedby completinga demonstration
projectat modelmarinasin Rhode
Island.At themodelmarinas,BMPswereimplemented
andthenevaluated.

Measurementswere taken to seehow effective the BMPs were at mitigating the target

nonpointsourceof pollution.Otherobservations
werealsomadethatincluded:how
easilytheBMPswereimplemented;
how well receivedtheywereby the marina

managers
andtenants;
andhowtheywereintegrated
intothemaintenance
andoperation
of the marina.

Otherresearchtechniques
werealsousedto gatherinformationabouttheBMPs.The
baselinelist of BMPswasgenerated
from a literaturereviewof all marinanonpoint
sourcemanualsthat could be identified. The resultsof that searchshowedthat many of

the BMPslistedin independent
manualsweresimilarto oneanother.BMPsappropriate
for implementation
at themodelmarinawereselectedfrom thisbaselinelist.
Field researchtechniques
werealsousedto collectdataaboutBMPs.OtherRhodeIsland
marinasnot includedin thedemonstration
projectwerevisited.Theobservercollected
information about the facilities' activities, BMPs that were alreadyin place, and what

additionalBMPscouldbeimplemented.
The field researchfoundthat manyof theBMPs
identifiedin theliteraturesearchwerealreadyimplemented
at marinasitesthroughout
Rhode Island.

TheBMPsareorganizedin this chapterby four majorsections;eachis dividedinto seven
subsections.
A list of thepracticescanbe foundat thebeginningof eachsection,
providinga suminaryof BMPs.Followingthissummaryarethesection'sobjectives,
whichareequivalentto themanagement
measures
discussed
in thefederalandstate
nonpointsourceprogram.The BMPslistedin eachsectionprovideoptionsthatcanbe
implemented
by a recreational
boatingfacility to meetthesection'sobjectives.
To controlnonpointpollution,site-specificsolutionsareneeded.
The BMPspresented
hereareonly proposedrecommendations.
MarinaoperatorsmayalreadybeusingBMPs
thatarenot listed,thatareinoreeffectiveat abatingnonpointpollution.To select

appropriate
BMPs,marinaoperators
needconsider
theirfacilitysite-specific
activities
andthepotentialpollutionsources.
Because
eachfacilityis uniqueandthepotential
pollutionproblems
aredifferent,theselection
of BMPswill varyamongmarinas.
Thisis
addressed
by providinginarinaoperatorswith recommended
BMPsandthe flexibility to
selectpracticesappropriatefor thesite-specificactivities.TheOperationsand
Maintenance
Programchapterof this manualprovidesa frameworkto helpmarina
operatorsselectappropriateBMPsbasedon thenonpointsourcepollutionabatement
objectives.
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SUMMARY

Section 100.0

Solid Waste and Storm Water Runoff
100.1 Containment

~ Performabrasiveblastingwithin sprayboothsor plastictarpenclosures
to prevent

residue
frombeingcarried
intosurface
waters.
If tarpsareused,
blasting
should
be
closelymonitored
onwindydaysto preventdriftingdust.

~ Provideandclearlymarkdesignated
workareas
for outsideboatrepairsand
maintenance.
Do notpermitwork outsidedesignated
areas.
~ Performmaintenance
work insidebuildingswheneverpossible.

~ Performmaintenance
overtarpstoeasethecleanup
process
andpreventmaterialfrom

beingcarried
intosurface
waters.
Dispose
ofcollected
material
properly.

~ Cleantrash,sandings,
paintchips,etc.,irnrnediately
afteranymaintenance
activity.
Disposeof collectedmaterialproperly.
~ Use vacuumsanders
to removepaintfrom huHsandcollectpaintdust
Providecoveredcontainersfor solidwastethatis generated
within the facility.
1002 Collectionfacilitiesand recycling

~ Providepropertrashdisposal
facilitiesto marinapatrons.
~ Providefacilitiesfor theeventualrecyclingof appropriatematerials,suchasglass,
alurninurn,plastic,trash,newspapers,
andbatteries.
~ Establishfish-cleaning areas.

1002 SourcecontroUdelivery
reduction

~ Installandmaintainadequate
bufferareasbetween
thecoastal
zoneandupland
facilities.

~ Implement
effective
runoffcontrol
strategies,
suchassurfacing
areas
withcrushed
gravel,
decreasing
theslopeof facilitytowards
surface
waters,
orinstalling
filtersand
wetponds
thatremove
80percent
of thetotalsuspended
solidsfromhullmaintenance
Washtheboathull abovethewaterlineby hand.Wherenecessary,
removetheboat

fromthewaterandperform
cleaning
wheredebris
canbecaptured
anddisposed
of
properly.

~ Supporttheuseof environmentally
compatibleproducts.

Minimizetheimpacts
of wastewater
created
duringpressure
washing.

SUMMARY

100.4

Section 100.0, continued

Education

~ Usepamphlets,flyers,newsletters,
inserts,andmeetingsto conveytheimportanceof
any environmentalprecautionsthat havebeeninstituted in the marina.

100.5 Signs
~ Have adequatesigns throughoutfacility identifying BMPs.
100.6

Contracts

~ Issuerulesgoverningtheconductandlocationof fish-cleaningoperations.
~ Insert languageinto facility contract that requirestenantsto usecertain areasand
techniqueswhen conducting boat maintenance.
~ Have a clearly written outsidecontractorsagreement.

Section 100.0 Solid Waste and Storm Water Runoff

Objectives: Implementeffectiverunoff controlstrategies
thatincludetheuseof
pollutionpreventionactivitiesandthe properdesignof hull maintenance
areasl.

Reducetheaverageannualloadingof total suspended
solidsin runoff
from hull maintenanceareasby 80 percent.

Properlydisposeof solidwastesproducedby theoperation,cleaning,
maintenance,
andrepairof boatsto limit theentryof solid wasteinto
surface waters.

Promotesoundfish-wastemanagementpractices.

For boatsthatarein thewater,performcleaningoperationsto minimize,
to theextentpracticable,thereleaseto surfacewaterspaintfrom in-water
hull cleaning.

Institutea publiceducation/outreach/training
programfor boatersto
preventimproperdisposalof pollutingmaterial.

Purpose'

Providetheboatingfacility severaloptionsfor thecollection,containment,
and reduction of solid waste that is generatedwithin marine recreational

facilitiesandreduceexposureof wasteto stormwater.Solidwastein this
sectionincludes:trashandrecyclablespaper,bottles,cans,plastics!;huilcleaningdebris paint!;fish waste;andwastegenerated
from generalboat
maintenance fiberglass,wood, grit!.
Discussion:

Recreational
boatingfacilities,duringdaily operations,
generate
somesolidwaste.Solid
wasteencompasses
manypollutanttypes,suchasplasticsandheavymetalsgenerated
from manydifferentactivitiessuchasfishingandboatbottomwashing.If this wasteis
collectedanddisposedof properly,its impactontheenvironmentis minimized.
Therefore,this chapterfocusesoncapturingcontaminants
beforetheyenterthesurface
waters.

In developinga planto addressthis issue,identifywhatactivitieswithin thefacility
generate
solid wastethatcouldpotentiallydegradethe marineenvirontnent.Obvious
activitiesincludevesselmaintenance
andrepair.Seasonal
maintenance
generates
solid
waste,suchaspaintchipsanddust,from sandinghulls.Toxic formsof heavymetals,
suchascopper,areinherentto bottompaint METRO,1992!.Somefacilitiesprovide
sandblasting
servicesthatcreateparticlesof bothpaintandmetalfrom thehull. Pnessure
washingcreateswastewater
ladenwith suspended
solidscontainingmetals MEIRO,
1992!.Daily operationalactivitiesof thefacility generatesuchitetnsaspaper,bottles,
cans,andplastics.Tenantsalsogenerate
wastesimilarto whatthefacility generates
duringits daily operation,suchaspaper,bottles,andplastic.Tenantsalsomaygenerate
i Section6217g! of CZARAdefines
hullmaintenance
areas
asthoseareas
whoseprimaryfunctionis to
providea placefor boatsduringthe scraping,sandingandpaintingof theirbottoms.
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other waste types, suchas fish discardsand fishing line. Oncethe waste types and sources
are inventoried, practical bestmanagementpracticescan be selectedthat collect and

properlydisposeof them.
This chapterprovidessuggestedbestinanagementpracticesthat are designedto collect,
contain, and reducethe amountof solid wastesthat exist at mcreationaIboating facilities.
This coinponent of nonpoint sourcesis expansiveand includes a broadrangeof activities
and pollutants.The level of attentionyou will needto provide to this topic is highly
dependenton the type of facility. The more diversethe activities, the more intensive the
managementpracticesmay needto be. For facilities that only provide an in-water
berthing area,perhapsonly signs,education,and trash and recycling receptacleswill be
necessary.If the facility provides hull maintenanceareas,then additional management
practiceswill be needed.Marina operatorshavethe flexibility to select the best
managementpracticesthat are most appropriatefor your activities.
BEST MANAGEMENT
100.1

PRACTICES

Containment

~ Perform abrasiveblasting within sprayboothsor plastic tarp enclosuresto prevent
residue from being carried into surfacewaters. If tarpsare used, blasting should
be closely monitored on windy days to prevent drifting dust
This managementpractice focuseson preventingthe abrasivematerial usedin
sandblastingfrom entering adjacentwaterways.It is applicableto facilities that have
abrasive sand! blasting capabilities.Quantitiesof the usedabrasivematerial, such as
"black beauty", can collect toxic levels of metalsfrom bottom paint and steelhulls that
are strippedduring the blasting process.Ideally, this processshould occur within a rigid
walled booth that ensuresthe containmentof the blasting material and the residue.If a
permanentstructureis inappropriatebecauseof space,cost or other limitations, then the
areaaroundthe vesselto be blastedshould beenclosed.The tarps should extend high
enoughabovethe blasting surfaceto contain the blasting material and residue.Because
tarps do not constitute a rigid structure,they do not eliminate wind flow through the
blasting area,allowing wind to carry the blasting material and residue into surface waters.
Therefore,if tarps are used,blasting should be closely regulatedwhen wind can carry the
blasting material and residueout of the tarped-inareaand into sensitive areas.
Containmentis madeeasierif the blasting is consistentlyperformed in the samearea of
the facility. This areashould be in a location away from the land-water interface and
cleanedregularly. For instance,a facility may chooseto locatethe blasting areaat the
farthestcorner from the water's edge.Recordsthat include the volume of blasting
material on-site and level of toxins containedin the material should be regularly kept.
Usedblasting material should be testedand disposedof regularly.
~ Provide and clearly mark designatedwork areasfor outsideboat repairsand
maintenance.Do not permit work outsidedesignatedareas.
If a facility is large enough,one sectionof the yard should be dedicatedfor outside boat
repairsand maintenance.Boats should be movedto this location before any maintenance

activity suchassanding,painting,fiberglassing,
andwoodworking!is undertaken.
The
work areashould be well marked with signs. A list of boat owner responsibilities and

limitations,while usingthe work area,shouldalsobe clearlyposted.Limitationsmay
include the prohibition of hazardousmaterialsand a maximumtiine a boatinay be left in
the area.The work areashould allow for easyremoval of wasteand debris that is

generated
frommaintenance
activities.
Anoperational
system
thatiscapable
ofmanaging
requests
toaccess
theworkarea,moveboatstoandfromthemaintenance
area,and
enforcethepracticewill needto be implemented.

Workareasareoftensynonymous
withhull maintenance
areas
thataredefinedby the
federalnonpointsource
program
asareas
whoseprimaryfunctionis to providea place
for
boatsduringthescraping,
sanding,
andpaintingof theirbottoms.
Hull maintenance
areas
arealsoaddressed
in theStormWaterProgram.SeeAppendixB for details.
~ Performmaintenance
work insidebuildingswheneverpossible.

Whenpossible,
completing
boatmaintenance
workinsideanenclosed
areais

recommended
to keepcontaminants
whereraincan'twashthemintowaterandwhere

theycanbeeasilycollected
anddisposed
of.ThisisespeciaUy
trueforactivities
suchas
fiberglassing
orpressurized
painting,
whereoutside
material
caneasilyescape
duringthe
processandentertheenvironment.

Having
dedicated
workareas
maynotbefeasible
in manyrnarinas
because
of various

constraints
sizeof facility,cost!.In thesecases,
locations
withinthefacilitywhereboats
arestoredcanbe usedaswork areasif additionalBMPsareimplemented.
If this optionis
selected,all theareaswheremaintenance
is performedmustbemanagedfor NPS.This

mayincrease
themarina's
responsibility
toinstallorirnplernent
BMPsthataredesigned
to minimizetheabundance
of solidwasteresultingfrom maintenance
activitiesthatcan

potentially
enteradjacent
surface
waters.
Because
themaintenance
areaisnotwithina

contained
area,moreintense
application
of BMPsmaybenecessary.
Forinstance,
if
bottomscraping
is donein a designated,
properlydesigned
workarea,theneedfor

performing
thisactivityovertarpsmaybeeliminated,
If thesame
activityisnotdonein a
workarea,thentheuseof tarpstocollectscrapings
will probably
bemorewidespread.

AdditionalBMPsshouldincludepreventive
measures
to decrease
thepotentialamountof
materialresultingfromthemaintenance
activityfromentering
adjoiningsurface
waters.

Thefollowing
BMPsshould
beconsidered
forimplementation
whether
ornotthemarina
hasa dedicated
workarea.Thesepractices
prevent
hazardous
materialmetals,
toxins!

frombeingreleased
intoanopenenvironment,
thereby
decreasing
thepotential
forthe
material'sentering the surfacewater,

Performoutdoormaintenance
overtarpsor hardsurfacesto easethecleanup

process
andprevent
material
frombeingcarried
intosurface
waters.
Dispose
of
collected material properly.

Similarto the BMP on abrasiveblasting,this practicepreventspaintdustandotherwaste

materials
fromwashing
thmughout
thefacilitywhenit rains.Thispracticeshouldbe

applied
whenmaintenance
is beingperformed
overa surface
thatis noteasilycleaned,
suchascrushed
gravel.Oncethemaintenance
activityis completed,
thematerialonthe
tarpshouldbecapturedanddisposedof properly.
~ Clean trash,sandings,paintchips,etc.!immediatelyafteranymaintenance
activity.Disposeof collectedmaterialproperly.

Require
boatowners
tospend
a fewminutes
cleaning
uptheirworkareaaftertheyhave

performed
a maintenance
activitythatgenerates
waste.Immediate
attention
to sweeping
or vacuuming
theworkareaandcollecting
anddisposing
of thewasteproperlygreatly
decreasesthe amountof waste that is available to enter the surfacewater. To easein the
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cleanup,cover nearbystorm drainsto inhibit wastefrom being washedinto pipes that
directly dischargeinto surfacewaters.
~ Use vacuum sandersboth to remove paint from hulls and collect paint dust.
This new technology is effective at capturing paint dust during sanding.Immediate

capturepreventspaintdustfrom enteringthesurfacewater,makescleaningup the work
areaeasier,and increasesthe speedat which a boatbottom can be completely sanded.
Rentalsof theseunits could also evolve into anotherprofit centerfor the marina.
Marina operatorsmay consider prohibiting any hull maintenance sanding, painting,
wood or fiberglass work! in locationswithin the facility that directly abut the land-water
interfaceunless the BMPs that havebeenimpleinentedcan ensurethat the material does
not enter the surfacewater. This is often difficult to achieve,and the potential for the
material'sentering the water increaseswith proximity of the maintenanceactivity to the
water's edge.
~ Provide coveredcontainersfor solid wastegeneratedwithin the facility.
Once material that has beengeneratedduring maintenanceactivities is properly collected,
it must then be disposedof properly. Containersto collect frequently generatedwaste
should be located near maintenanceareas,or locationswithin the facility that are
accessible.The numberand type of containersare dependenton the type and volume of
wastecollected. If containersareoutdoors, they should be properly coveredto prevent
rainwater from collecting in them. A proper cover also ensuresthat the collected material
will not be washedout during a rainevenL
1002 Collectionfacilitiesand recycling
~ Provide proper trash disposalfacilities to marina patrons.
Provide trash receptaclesin convenientlocationsand in adequatenumbersto handle the
amountof trash generated.The receptaclesshouldbe emptiedon a regularbasis,
dependingon their usageand before they overflow. Usually, facilities havea centralized
location for collecting trash.This collection facility may be regulatedby local ordinance
for location, height, and aesthetics.Somemarinashave decidedto regulatethe
accessibility of the collection facility by fencing it in to avoid problems with improper
disposalof items such as oil in the container.
~ Provide facilities for the eventualrecycling of appropriatematerials,such as glass,
aluminum, plastic, trash,newspapers,and batteries.
Materials such as aluminum, glass,plastic, newspapers,office paper, and cardboard are
generally recyclable.Inventory recyclable materialin your facility and identify what

outletsexistfor removingrecycledmaterialonceit is collected.Designyour program
aroundthosematerials.Do not neglectitems that are not coinmonly recycled but could
be, suchas inonofilainent and shrink-wrap. In somecases,the inanufacturermay collect
the material after it has beenused.Once the programis ciliated, start slowly and build on
success.Also, check with your local ordinanceto seewhat inaterials are required to be
recycled.
In selectingrecycling containers,first decidehow containerswill be collected and sorted.
Considerthe weight of a full containerandjudge whether it can be dumpedby one
person.Can some recyclablesbe collected in one container i.e., glassand aluminum!?

Should
containers
havelidstoprotect
thecontents
fromspillingoutandprevent
rain

water
fromgetting
in?Appreciate
thevalue
ofa distinct,
commonly
known,
recognized
recyclingbinlike thegreeniglooor gumdrop.

Theeasier
andmoreconvenient
recycling
is fortheboaters,
themorecooperative
they
will be.Thedefinition
of adequate
andconvenient
reception
facilities
is elusive
andbest

defined
bythemarina
management.
When
considering
convenient
facilities,
consider

frequency
andtypeofuseincertain
portions
ofthemarina,
distance
between
endof
finger
piers
anddumpster
inparking
lot,number
ofcustomers,
etc.Some
suggested

locations
include:
nexttoorneartrashcontainers,
landside
footofthedock,closeto
bathrooms
andshowers,
nexttovending
machines,
fueldocks,
andtransient
docks,
in the

marina
office,andship's
store.
Consider,
where
possible,
thepotential
ofkeeping
trash

andrecycling
binsnear
each
other.
Beaware,
however,
some
customers
mayaccidentally

confuse the two bins and contaminatethem.
~ Establish fish-cleaningareas.

If thefacility
ishome
porttopeople
whopartake
inrecreational
fishing,
consider

providing
special
areas
within
thefacility
forthem
toclean
their
catch
and
dispose
offish
waste
properly.
Theobjective
istominimize
thepossibility
offishwaste's
being
disposed
ofdirectly
intothemarina
confines.
Fishwaste
canbeespecially
problematic
in"dead

end"coves
andharbors
where
flushing
ratesarelow.Asfishwaste
degrades
withinthe
marinaconfines,
it usesdissolved
oxygenthatmayleadto foulodorsasweHaswater

quality
problems.
Other
methods
tomitigate
thispotential
problem
include:

! Implementing
fishcomposting
orfishdisposal
containers
where
appropriate.
! Encouraging
boaters
toclean
theircatchontheirwaybackintoport.

1009 SourcecontroUdeliveryreduction

~ Maintain
adequate
bufferareas
between
thecoastal
zoneandupland
facilities.

Vegetated
buffers
canprovide
a natural
filtertoremove
pollutants
andsediments
contained
in surface
waterrunoff.Theeffectiveness
of anygivenvegetated
bufferfor

removing
pollutants
andsediments
isdependent
upon
a variety
ofsite-specific
conditions,
such
asslope,
soiltype,
typeofvegetation,
andpermeability.
A vegetated
buffer
istypically
found
between
aninland
areapoHutant
source!
andanadjacent
waterway.
Asrunoffmoves
through
thevegetated
buffer,
sediment
andpollutants

attached
tosediment
arefilteredoutasthebufferslowsflowvelocity,
allowing
sediment

andpollutants
tosettle
ouLIn general,
thegreater
thewidthofvegetated
buffer
the

surface
runoffmusttravelthrough,
themoresediment
andpollutants
it canremove.

Even
relatively
narrow
vegetated
buffers
canremove
largepercentages
ofsediment
and

attached
pollutants.
Forinstance,
a 15-foot
vegetated
bufferisabletoremove,
on

average,
50percent
orinore
ofthesediment
and
attached
pollutants
moving
through
the
vegetated
areaDesbonnet
etaL,1994!.
Toachieve
anapproximate
80percent
removal
of
sediment
andattached
pollutants,
a vegetated
bufferof225feetwouldberequired

Desbonnet
etal.,1994!.
These
buffer
widths
apply
tocourse-grained
sediments
and
sand,
whilewidervegetated
buffers
mayberequired
toeffectively
remove
silt,clay,and
other
fine-grained
sediments
contained
inrunoff
water.
Thefollowing
table
summarizes

pollutant
removal
effectiveness
andwildlife
habitat
value
ofvegetated
buffers
according
to bufferwidth, adaptedfroin Desbonnet,
A. et al.
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Table 2. Pollutattt Removal and Wildlife Habitat of VegetatedBuffers
Buffer Width m

10
15

30

75

Pollutant Removal Effectiveness
Approxitnatcty50% or greatersedimentand
llutantretnoval
Approximately60% or greatersedimentand
llutantremoval
Gteatcrthan 60% sedimentandpollutant
removal
Approximatcty70% or grcatcrsedimentand
llutantremoval

Approximately
70%or greatev
sediment
and
llutantremoval
Approximately75% or greatersedimentand
llutantremoval
Approaimately80% sedimentandpouutant
removalvalue
Approximately80% sedimentandpolluumt
removalvalue
Apfeoxunate!y90% sediment andpollutant
removalvalue
Approximately99% sedimentandpolluumt
removalvalue

WlMllfe Habitat Value
Poorhabitatvalue;usefulfor temporaryactivitiesof
wUdhfe
MinimaUyprotectsstreamhabitat;poor habitatvalue;
usefulfor tcm
activitiesof wildlife
Minhnal generalwildlife and avianhabitatvalue
Minimal wildlife habitatvalue; somevalue asavian
habitat
May haveuseas a wildlife travel corridor aswell as
cncralavianhabitat
Minimal generalwildlife habitatvalue
Fair-to-goodgeneralwildlife and avian habitatvalue
Cood generalwildlife habitatvalue; may leotect
si nificant wildlife habitat
Excellentgeneralwildlife value; tutely to supporta
diversecomrnuni
Excellentgeneralwildlife value;supportsa diverse
communi;
tactionof si nit icants ies

Vegetatedbuffers that are implementedwith a primary purposeof removing sediments
and attachedpollutants will requiremaintenanceon a regularbasis.The frequency of
maintenanceprocedureswill dependupon the amount of sedimentbeing removedby the
vegetatedbuffer. The majority of sedimentsand coarse-grainedmaterials is removed at
the leading edge of the vegetatedbuffer. Over time, the vegetatedbuffer may become
"clogged" with sedimentremovedfrom runoff water, oftentimesforming a berm at its

leadingedge.Oncea bermforms,watermaybechanneledaroundthevegetatedbuffer
insteadof through it, renderingthe buffer ineffective for the treatmentof surface runoff.
If runoff continuesto move through the vegetatedbuffer, the clogging action will
continue to move into the buffer, reducing its effective width for treatmentof runoff, and
eventually renderingthe vegetatedbuffer useless.Maintenanceproceduresto remove
sedimentswill occasionallyneedto be conductedto keep the vegetatedbuffer in proper
working order.
Pollutants that exist in a dissolved forfn in runoff water nitrate,

for instan~ften

requirewide vegetatedbuffers for effective removal Dissolved pollutants are removed by
uptakein plants and through both chemical andbiological interactionswith soils. Wider
vegetatedbuffers are required to allow the long retention times neededfor plants to
utilize the pollutants, as well as to allow chetnicaland biological interactions to occur.
Wide vegetatedbuffers can havemultiple-usevalue. Although they will function to
removesedimentand pollutants containedin runoff water, they can also provide habitat
for wildlife, reduce erosion, and increase the aesthetic and scenic value of the area.

Multiple-use value of a vegetatedbuffer increase as width of the buffer increases
In order for the vegetatedbuffer to be effective in the removal of sedimentand pollutants,
it should be of shallow slope, thickly vegetated,and shouldbe relatively level throughout

its lengthandwidth.Any vegetated
bufferthatpromoteschannelized
flow throughits
vegetatedareathrough gullying, for instancewill

be generallyineffective for

pollutantandsedimentremoval,will promoteerosion,andwill silnply funnelrunoff into
an adjacentwater body as if it were a point sourceof pollution.

Vegetation
in thebufferwill varyaccording
to theprimarypurpose
of its use.Thickly
growinggrasses
thataremaintained
ata heightof fourinchesor moreareveryeffective
atremoving
sediments
andattached
pollutants.
Thicklygrowinggrasses
alsoworkwellto
slowthevelocityof runoffflow andto promotea shallow,
evenflow of runoffthrough
thebufferarea.Grassedbuffersarealsoeasilymaintained.Interspersed
shrubs,bushes,

andtreesin a grassed
bufferareawill enhance
scenicandaesthetic
qualities,
andalso
promote
its useby wildlifeby increasing
vegetative
diversity.
Asmarinas
generally
relyupondirectaccess
to thewater,vegetated
bufferscouldbe
implemented
between
inlandworkareasandthewater'sedge,leavinganaccess
way

alongtheactual
edgeof thewater.Thebuffercouldbegrassed
andinterspersed
withlowgrowing
shrubs
andbushes.
Thiswouldprovide
sediment
andattached
pollutant
removal
from runoff water,allow for easyaccessandmaintenance
of thevegetatedbuffer,and

provide
some
scenic
andvisualdiversity
withintheinarina.
Some
buffers
canbeusedfor
lightrecreation,
suchaspicnicareas.
Areaswithdirectaccess
tothewater,suchasboat
ramps,
couldbeengineered
sothatthemajority
ofrunofftheyproduce
canbediverted

intothenearbyvegetated
buffersratherthanrundowntheboatrampanddirectlyintothe
water.

~ Implement
effective
rainrunoffcontrolstrategies,
suchassurfacing
areas
with

crushed
gravel,decreasing
theslopeof thefacilitytowards
surface
waters,
or
installingfiltersandwetpondsthatremove80percent
of totalsuspended
solids
from hull maintenance areas.

Reducing
rainrunoffalsodecreases
theamountof pollutionentering
thewater.Many

techniques
forachieving
thisexist.A less
expensive
approach
istocoverorreplace
hardpackedareas
thatwouldnormallyallowfor highrunoffwitha pervious
materialsuchas

gravelorshell.Thisworksespecially
welltoslowdownflow,allowing
material
tafaH
outof themovingwater.Mosttypesof marinamachinery
canbeoperated
onthe

pervious
material.
Placing
gravelorshelldownoverpacked
sandordirtalsohelpsto
keepdustdownandcanimprovethemarina'saesthetics.

Anothertechnique
for reducing
flowis to createa slope
withinthefacilitythatdoesnot

generate
a storm
flowdirectlyintothewater.
Thiscouldbeconsidered
atthetimewhen
otherconstructionor infrastructure
improvements
areunderway.Slopemodificationcan

alsobeachieved
in conjunction
withpervious
material.
Slopecanberaisedbyusing
gravelasthefilling materiaL

Othermorecomplicated
techniques
alsoexist.Catchbasins,
eitheronthesurface
or subsurface,
canbedesigned
andconstructed
to collectrunoff.Oncethewateriscollected,
numerous
processes
canbeappliedto purgethewaterof contaminants.
Onemethodis

simplytoallowthematerial
tosettle
outof thecaptured
water.
Othersystems
existthat

will filtrate thewaterto removecontarninants.
Oncethepollutantsareremoved,thewater
can be released.Under current standards,the releaseof this water is regulatedunder

stormwaterprovisionsof thestate'senvironmental
protectionprogram.
~ Washtheboathull abovethewaterlineby hand.Wherenecessary,
removethe
boatfrom thewaterandperformcleaningwheredebriscanbe capturedand
disposedof properly.

Instead
of washingthetopsides
of boatswith a pressure
washer,
consider
cleaning
boat.
hullsabovethe waterlineby hand.This practicewill decrease
theamountof water

necessary
to complete
thejob andwill reducetheamountof potentialcontaminants
that
canenterthewater.While handwashingtheboats,do so in a waythatminimizesthe
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amount of debris that falls into the water. Boats should be removed from the water before

cleaning or maintenanceactivities if the impactsof the activities cannot be containedor
mitigated. For instance,if toxic chemicalsarebeing applied during a maintenanceactivity
and thosechemicalsare apt to enter the surfacewater, move the boat to a designated
maintenanceareaashore.However, if a vesselis being cleanedwith nontoxic detergents,
then removing the boat from the water may not be necessary.
~ Support the use of environmentallycompatiblecleaningproducts.
Encourageboatersto useonly cleaningproductsthat will not degradethe environment.

Uselow-phosphate
detergents
for cleaningboatsandotherequiptnentwithin the facility.
Promotethe use of biodegradablecheinical counterpartsto traditional chemicals
commonly found on board vessels.Ensurethat your ship's store has "green" products
available,and help salespeople understandand be able to explain the differences between
traditional and environmentallycompatible products.
~ Minimize the impacts of wastewatercreatedduring pressurewashing.
During this activity, bottom growth consisting of marine organismsis washedoff the hull
along with particles of the bottom paint and fragmentsof hull material. The particles and

fragmentscontainmetalsandotherchemicalsthatretardmarinegrowth.In concentration,
suchas that occurring in wastewaterfrom pressurewashing,it can have negativeiinpact
on the marine environment.

Options are available to ininimize water quality degradationfrom pressurewashing.
Removalof contaminantsfroin wastewatercan be implementedin a stepprocess,
dependingon the amountof pollutant removal desired or required.
!

Settling-Thisprocessallows the contaminantsto drop out of the wastewateronce it
is collected and allowed to stand,undisturbed.It requiresa platform that will collect

thewaterduringthewashingprocessanda containment
facility. This methodis the
leastexpensiveand easiestto designand construct.However, it is only moderately
effective at ieinoving contaminantsbecauseit will only remove particles that drop
out during settling.

!

Filtration-Filtration is completedby allowingthewaterto flow throughoneor more
filters that screenout different sized particles.Filtration can start at the washing
platform with the installation of hay balesor filtration cloth over the wash water
intake drain. This methodis effective for straining visible particles. Additional
filtration can be achievedby directing the water through a filter or seriesof filters
with decreasingmeshsizes.

! Treatment-This method usesexisting technologiesfrom other industries to pretreat
the wastewaterand removecontaminants.This methodoperatesunder the same
premiseas a mini-treatmentplant. The treatmentcan include the removal of oil and
grease,metals,or other contaminants,dependingon the technology applied. For
instance,agentscan be introducedinto the wastewaterthat encapsulatemetals and
force them to settle out of solution. This methodis the most sophisticatedlevel of
wastewater

treatment.
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Oncethewastewaterhasmovedthroughthepurificationprocess,the marinaoperator
must then decide to:

a! dischargeback into the water body;
b! dischargeinto a sanitarysystem;or

c! reusefor pressurewashingor otherapplicationsthatrequirewater.suchas
irrigation.

Thesethreeoptionsaredependent
on thelevel of purificationthewaterreceived.If
option a! or b! is chosen,thedischargeeffluentwill be requiredto meetdischarge
standards
setfor thereceivingwaterbodyor sewagetreatmentfacility. Eitheroptionwill
requiredischargepermitsandwaterqualitymonitoring.The final option,reuse,maybe
the mostappropriatepractice.Reusenot only bypasses
the needfor dischargepermits;it
alsoachievesthe goalof waterconservation.
100.4

Education

~ Use pamphlets,flyers,newsletters,
inserts,andmeetingsto conveytheimportance
of anyenvironmental
precautions
thathavebeeninstitutedin the marina.
Provideinformationto yourtenantsaboutthe BMPsin this section.Topicsthat
particularlyaffectthemmayincluderecycling,fish cleaning,boatmaintenance,
andboat
washing.Whennewpracticesareimplemented,
besurethatthetenantsareawareof the
changesandarereadyto comply.Distributeto yourcustomersfactsheetsandflyers on
thetopics,manyof whichhavealreadybeenpreparedandareavailablefreefor
distribution.Circulatethematerialin specialenvironmental
mailingsor includethemin
current mailings.

Invite lecturersfrom localacademicinstitutionsandstateregulatoryagenciesto speak
aboutnonpointsourcepollutionto yourcustomers.
This is aneffectivemethodfor both
the audienceandtheguestto discusspotentialproblemsandattemptto identify solutions
Inviting outsideexpertsto speakshiftssomeof thepressurefor explainingchangefrom
the marina managerto the visiting expert

Educationmustnot stopwith thetenants,but mustalsobe appliedto the facility'sstaff.
Everymemberof thestaff administrative,
groundskeepers,maintenance,
painters,
mechanics,
etc.! mustunderstand
andcomplywith anynewinitiatives.
~ Educate boatersregardingtheimportanceof properfish-cleaningpractices.
Let boatersknowthatdisposingof fish wastewithin thefacility's watersis not
appropriate.
AppendixD providessomehandoutsthatcanbeduplicatedanddistributed
amongboatersinformingthemwhy it is importantto properlydisposeof fish wastes.
1005 Signs
~ Have adequatesignsthroughoutfacility identifying BMPs.

Usesignsto inform yourtenantsaboutequipment,disposalcontainers,
cleaning
practices,etc. Specialinstructionsshouldbe markedclearly.Recyclingcontainersand
trash containersshould be marked accordingly, and if necessary,a sign usedto list what

eachcontaineris capableof accepting.
Try usingnonverbalsignsaroundthefacility.
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400.6

Contracts

~ Issuerules governing the conduct and location of fish-cleaning operations.

If improperdisposalof fish wasteis an issue,thendeterboatersfrom continuingharmful
practicesby addinglanguageto thecontractthatprohibitsimproperdisposalof fish waste
within the marina confines.

~ Insert languageinto facility contract that requirestenantsto usecertain areasand
techniqueswhen conducting boat maintenance.
If boat inaintenanceactivities occur within the marina, clearly statethe proper procedures

for this activityin thecontract.For instance,if boatmaintenance
is only allowedin
designated
areas,statethatin thecontract.An outsidecontractordoingwork in the
marina also needsa contract.If other practiceshave beenimplemented,suchas using

tarpsor sweepingthework areaimmediatelyafterthe maintenance
activity is complete,
then state those conditions

in the contract.

Have a clearly written outsidecontractorsagreement.

Thefacility is oftenresponsible
for pollutionproblemsthatnegligentoutsidecontractors
can create.Becausethis threatexists, arrangefor any outsidecontractorsto sign into the

facility. While theyaresigningin, providethemwith informationaboutthefacility's
pollutionpreventionpolicies.If it is necessary,
havethecontractorssignanagreement
that clear!y identifies their responsibilities.
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SUMMARY

Section 200.0

Fueling,Oil, andOtherPetroleumHydrocarbons
Spill protection and recovery

~ Eachfacilityshouldhaveadequate
oil spillresponse
equipment
thatis easily
accessibleand clearly marked.

~ Eachfacility shoulddevelopandmaintainanoil spill plan.

~ Informyourlocalharbormaster
andfire department
aboutyouroil spillrecovery
planandequipment.
200.2

Disposal

A separate
container
for thedisposal
of usedpetroleum
products
shouldbe
accessible to your tenants.

~ Properlydisposeof usedoil spill response
equipment.
~ Institutea recyclingprogramfor usedoil filters.
Source controVdelivery reduction

~ Promotethe useof oil-absorbinginaterialsin thebilgeareasof all boatswith

inboardengines.
Encourage
yourtenants
toexamine
thesematerials
atleastonce
a yearandreplacethemasnecessary.

~ Useautoinaticshut-offnozzlesandpromotetheuseof fueVairseparators
on air
ventsor tank stemsof inboardfuel tanksto reducetheamountof fuel oil spilled
into surfacewatersduringfuelingof boats.
~ Placecontainmentbermsaroundfixed piecesof machinerythatuseoil andgas
within the facility.

~ Properlymaintainenginerepairareas.
Education

~ Provide information to marinatenantson collection and recycling programsfor

oil, oil-absorbingpads,andoil filters.

~ Directmarinapatrons
to theproperdisposal
of all usedhydrocarbon
products
throughtheuseof signs,mailings,andothermeans.

Insertlanguage
intofacilitycontract
thatrecommends
tenants
usefueUair
separators
andoil absorptionmaterials.

Section 200.0 Fueling,Oil, and Other PetroleumHydrocarbons
Objectives: Allow for easein cleanupof spills.
Provide and maintain appropriatestorage,transfer,containment,and

disposalfacilitiesfor fuel, oil, andotherpetroleumhydrocarbons
and
encouragerecycling of this material
Reducethe amountof fuel and oil from boat bilges and fuel tank air vents
entering marina and surface waters.
Institute pubic education/outreach/trainingprogramsfor boatersto prevent
improper disposal of polluting material.
Purpose:

Provide recreationalboating facility managerswith suggestedpracticesthat
can be easily applied to abatepollution from hydrocarbons.

Discussion:

Small amountsof fuel, oil, and other petroleumhydrocarbonsintroduced into the marine
environmentare a chronicproblem. This incrementalpollution, a little here, some there,
addsup to hundredsof thousandsof gallons every year Olssonet al, 1994!. In Rhode
Island alone, over 1,000minor spills have beenreportedto the captain of port in the last
five years Coast Guard, 1994!.This figure may only reflect a small percentageof the
total number of spills, becauseonly a fraction of all the small spills ever get reported
Iewell, 1994!. This problem is not limited only to boating activities. Storm drains often
carry oil that is washedoff impervious surfacesor is illegally dumped into them. Rain
flow and snow melt can lift oils up and carry them acrosspavedparking lots directly into
surfacewaters.Once thesematerialsenter coastalwaters, they can accutnulatein
sedimentsor bioaccumulatein soine aquatic species.
Soinemarina activities can increasethe amountof fuel accidentally introduced to the
environment.Generally,fueling operationshavethe greatestpotential of contributing to
this problem. Another activity is the repair and maintenanceof engineswhere oil is
removedfrom the crankcaseand not disposedof properly. One common, but often
overlooked,threat is the possibility of sinking of a vesselstoredin marina. A moderately
sizedpower boat can carry hundredsof gallonsof fuel and at least some oil which, if not
contained,will be freed into the environment.In many cases,particularly small gasoline
spills from fueling operations,spills will dissipatein the environment rapidly. Often the
greatestdangerfrom gasolinespills is the threatof an explosion and fire. Persistent
hydrocarbonslike residual crankcaseoil will not dissipateasrapidly but are generally
easier to contain and collect.

Somemarinainfrastructuremayalsocontributeto hydrocarbons
in thecoastal
environment.Parking areas,boat rampsand other impervious surfacesare subjectedto
small oil spills and leaks from automobilesand other mechanizedequipment.Once on the
surface,oils can move into the marina environmentwhen a carrying agent,such as water,
is introduced.Other structuresoften found on marina sites also posepotential concerns,
particularly containmentfacilities for fuel and oil. Theseshould all be considered,in

additionto themoreobviousconcerns,whenevaluatingmarinaactivitiesthatcontribute
to incrementaloil pollution.

Federal
regulation
hastighten
in recent
yearsin regards
tooil spillresponse
andrecovery.

Currently,
anysheen
upon
thenavigable
waters
oftheUnited
States
mustbereported
to

theCoastGuard.Newregulations
prohibittheuseof dispersants
onoil spillswithoutthe

permission
ofa Coast
Guard
on-scene
coordinator.
Thepolicies
andprocedures
for
recovering
expenses
incurred
forremoval
costs
anddamages
have
been
clarified.
In
certaincases,
removalcostsincurredbyanyperson
for actstakenduringanoil spill
response
maybe recovered.

In thischanging
climate,
anyfacilitythathandles
orstores
fuelshould
acttominimize

potential
dangers.
Thischapter
suggests
practices
thatcanbeimplemented
atmarina

facilities
toprevent
oilspillsandputmechanisms
in placethatwill improve
therecovery

process
fromanaccident.
Inaddition
tothemanagement
practices,
a model
oilspill
response
planisprovided
inAppendix
A.Thismodel
canbeused
todevelop
thefacility's
ownresponse
plan.When
augmented
withadditiona1
bestmanagement
practices,
marinas
willensure
theyhave
taken
theproper
steps
tominimize
thisnonpoint
source
pollution
concern.

BEST MANAGEMENT PRACTICES

200.1 Spill protection and recovery

~ Eachfacilityshould
haveadequate
oil spillresponse
equipment
thatiseasily
accessible
andclearlymarked.

Thekeytospillprotection
isearlyresponse
andaction.
Byhaving
adequate
spill
response
equipment
onsiteandaccessible,
larger,
more
expensive
spillscanbe
prevented.
Thespillresponse
equipinent
should
bestored
inanarea
wereit canbe

deployed
quickly.
Consider
storing
theequipment
where
thegreatest
threat
ofanoilspill
exists. In mostmarinas,
thisis thefuelingstation.Theprimaryresponse
equiptnent

should
bestored
together
in anenclosed
container
orbin. Oil response
kits,containing
thebasicequipment
anddesigned
toflitona dock,
arecommercially
available.
Youcan
alsobuildorbuya waterproof
storage
container
andstockit withtheequipment
youfeel
is necessary.
Whatever
storage
method
youuse,it should
beaccessible
byyourstaff,

especially
those
whohandle
thefueling
operation.
Some
marinas
have
opted
nottolock
thestorage
container
andleave
it accessible
forallpatrons
touseattheirdiscretion.
This
mayencourage
quicker
response
tosmaller
spillsawayfromthefuelingdock.

Having
adequate
spillresponse
equipment
depends
onthetypeofrecreational
boating
facilityandthetypeof vessels
stored
there.At a miniinum,
oilbooms
andabsorbent

pads
should
beavailable.
Theamount
linear
footage!
ofboom
willdepend
onthesizeof
thelargest
fueltankonboarda vessel
in yourfacility Asa standard
rule,foreveryfoot

ofboat,
expect
tousethree
feetofboom.
Therefore,
toadequately
encircle
a forty
foot

boatwouldrequire
120feetof boom.Generally,
twotypesof booms
exist:onetype,the
oilcontainment
floating
boom,prevents
oil frotnspreading
onthesurface
bypresenting
a
floating
barrier;
andthesecond
type,theoil-absorbing
floating
boom,notonlyprevents
theoil fromspreading
butalsoabsorbs
theoil. Bothtypescanbestrung
together
to
encircletheaffectedarea,but becomelesseffectiveassurfacecurrentsincrease.

Absorbent
padsarenowavailable
in a multitude
of shapes,
sizes,
andprices.These
products
aredesigned
toabsorb
andtraphydrocarbons
foreasydisposal.
Theyare
primarily
usedforthequickcleanup
oflightfuelspillsbydeploying
themintotheoil
slickandretrieving
themoncetheyaresaturated.
Some
marinas
haveadopted
the
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practiceof securingoil-absorbent
materialat thewaterlineof floatingfuel docksto
quickly capture small spills.
Traditionally, other equipment includesdispersantsand surfaceskimmers. Dispersants,
althougheffective for removing light oil from the surface,shouldnot be used. The
chemicalsdo not removethe oils from the environment but simply move them from the
surfaceto subsurfaceareas. When oil is dispersedto subsurfaceareas,it usually becomes
entrappedin bottom sediments,potentially causinglong-term impacts. Surfaceskimmers
should not be required. The primary purposeof your responseequipmentis to minimize
the amountof oil free in the environment. Resourcesfor removing the oil from the
environmentcan be called upon once the spill is contained.
~ Each facility should developand maintain an oil spill recovery plan.

Theplanshou!dbeshort,with cleardirectionsthatcanbeunderstood
by eachemployee.
Componentsof a spill recovery plan should addressthe following:
l!

Who-Clearly identify who is responsiblefor taking what action. Action items
will include deploying the equipmentand contactingthe emergencyagenciesand
additional resources.The plan shouldcontain a list, updatedperiodicaHy,of

emergencyphonenumbersthatwouldbe usedduringa spillevent.Oneperson
on the marina staff shouldbe designatedthe official spokespersonfor the facility.
!

What-What action shouldbe taken during an oil spill event and, basedon likely
threats,what equipmentshould be deployed. Include information on what type
of spiHequipmentis available on site and what its characteristicsand capabilities

!

When-Whenadditional resourcesshould be called for assistance.When the
equipmentwill be inspectedand replaced,if necessary.A maintenanceand
practice schedulefor the equipment shouldbe established.

!

Where-Wherethe materialis locatedin the facility. Identify sourceswhere
additional oil responseequipmentcanbe quickly attained,if it is necessary.
Sourcesmay include commercial responsecompaniesor neighboring marinas

thathaveoil spill response
equipment.If a commercial
oil spill response
firm is
going to be used,considerestablishinga pre-arrangedagreementwith them.
!

How-Explain how the equipmentshouldbe usedand disposedof. To be sure
that the crew understandsthe responseplan, conduct drills that simulatean oil
spill. Evaluatethe drill and shareobservationswith all your employees.

Appendix A provides a modeloil spill responseplan that add~

eachof thesefive

components.

Inform your local harborinasterand fire departmentaboutyour spill recovery plan
and equipmenL
Becausethe fire departmentand the harbormastersmay be included in any first response

action,it may beappropriatefor themto havea copyof theoil spill planon file. This
will improve the marina's efficiency when working with the municipality in responseto a
major oil spill. In somecases,the marina operatorhas grantedpermissionfor the city or
town to use the responseequipment,if necessary.Marina operatorsmay also consider

invitingtheharbormaster
orfiredepartment
toparticipate
in drillsastheyareheldatthe
facility.
2002 Disposal

~ A separate
container
forthedisposal
of used
petroleum
products
should
be
accessible to your tenants.

If tenantsdo not havea convenient
meansfor properlydisposingof itemslike wasteoil

andfuel,it will undoubtedly
endupin theenvironment.
Themostpopulardisposal
site,
afterthestormdrain,hasbeenthedumpster.
Wasteoil in thedumpster
canleadto fines

if thematerial
findsit wayintothewaterbody,oradditional
removal
feesif thehauler

considers
thematerialhazardousThebestwayto combatthesituationis to provide
containers
thatcanstorethistypeof materialandthenbeeasilydisposed
of. Designing

storage
facilities
forthismaterial
requires
three
keycomponents:
l! substance
control,
! secondary
spillprotection,
and,! special
hazards,
suchasfireandflooding.
Substance Control

Onerecurring
problem
withproviding
a waste
oilreceptacle
iscontrolling
whatisput

intothecontainers.
If a container
becomes
contaminated,
thenthecostto removethat

containerescalates.Therefore,installationof collectionfacilitiesshouldnotsimply be

containers
placed
withinthefacilityandleftwithout
management.
Themarina
must

carefully
regulate
whatisbeing
placed
inthecontainer.
Toachieve
this,theholding

facilityis usually
monitored
bya person
oris locked.If it islocked,
thenthetenants
leavetheirwasteoil in a closed,
sturdycontainer
ata collection
site. A member
of the

marina
staffis thenresponsible
formoving
thewaste
frointhecollection
facilityand

duinping
it intothestorage
facility.Thisallows
themarina
tomonitor
whatisbeing
poured
intothestorage
container
andlimitstheamount
ofopen
access,
decreasing
the
possibilityof contamination.

Holding
facilities
need
tobecovered,
primarily
tokeep
rainwater
fromfillingupthe
secondary
containment.
Also,theareais usually
fenced
toprovide
themarina
with

greater
abilitytoregulate
whatisbeing
disposed
of. It isalsoimportant
tokeep
the
storage
area
clean.Keeping
thedeck
clean
allows
youeasily
andquicklytoidentify
leaksin the storagecontainers.

A means
fordisposing
of theoil,oncecollected,
needs
to bedevised.
Thisusually
hasto

happen
inconjunction
witha state~rtified
waste
hauler.
These
operators
areavailable
tocollectanddispose
of waste
fora fee.There
maybesome
economies
of scale
by
working
withothercollection
sitesin yourareatocoordinate
pickups
of waste
materiaL
SecondarySpill Protection

All containersusedto storethis materialshouldhavea formof secondarycontainment.

In mostcases,
thissecondary
containment
mustequalI lOpercent
of thecapacityof the

primary
container.
Generally,
thisbackup
isprovided
byconstructing
a nonleaching
bermwithanimpervious
bottom
around
thecontainers.
Othermethods
mayinclude
a

fully enclosed
containinent
facilitythatprovides
internalsecondary
revetment.
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SpecialHazards
When considering the placementof a wasteoil reception facility, considerthe hazard of

flooding. Locatethecontainmentfacility in anareathatis leastproneto flooding. You
may also considerkeeping the entire facility mobile so that its movementcan be part of

yourhurricanepreparedness
plan.
Fireis a specialhazardthatis bestplannedfor in cooperation
with your localfire
marshal. If you are storing the material in an enclosedarea,the fire marshalmay request
that the outside of the containerbe markedto reflect the flammability of its contents.
Fire-fighting equipment,such as fire extinguishers,may be required to be mounted near

thestoragefacility. In someinstances,
automated
fire-fightingsystemsmaybe used.
The contentsof the storagefacility should be kept on record and accessibleto firefighting personnel,if needed.
A storagefacility that hasworked well and addressessubstancecontrol, secondaryspill
protection,and specialhazardsis a retrofitted shipping container. A twenty-foot
standardizedshipping containercan hold multiple 55-gallon drums, provide secondary
containment,hasonly a singleaccesspoint that is easily controllable, and is wholly
moveable.

~ Properly disposeof usedoil spill responseequipment.
Much of the currently available oil spiB recoverymaterial can be disposedof easily.
Nonabsorbingbooins can be cleanedand reused. Oil-absorption materials,such as pads,
havea low seawaterretention rate when fully saturatedand can presently be disposedof
the sameway as other oil-soakedmaterial. An ideal storagetechniquewould be to
reservea containerin your storagefacility for all oil-saturatedmaterial. Once filled, the
containercan be removedby a certified wastehauler. Someoil-absorbentmaterial can be
recycledby pressingthe oil out of the boom or pad. Recycling is dependenton the
characteristicsof the product information that can be provided by the manufacturer.

Somefacilitieshaveimplementedthepracticeof on-siteburningof theoil-ladenmaterial
as a heatsourcefor indoor workspaces.
~ Institute a recycling programfor usedoil filters.
How do tenantswho changethe oil on their boatsin your facility disposeof the old
filters? Ideally, old filters should be drained andcrushedbefore disposal. The objective
of this processis to purge as much oil from the filter as possible. Machinery designedto
do this exists commercially. It may be more cost-effectivefor a groupof marinas to
purchasethe machineryfor shareduse. Perhapsit would be possibleto work with an
existing operationthat has the machinery,suchas an automotiveoil and lube station.
Wasteoil filters, if not destinedfor recycling, must be managedas a hazardouswaste

undertheRulesandRegulations
for Hazardous
WasteGeneration,
Transportation,
Treatment,Storage,and Disposal promulgatedpursuantto the Rhode Island Hazardous
WasteManagementAct of 1978. Waste oil filters may not be disposedof by discarding
them in the trash. For additional information contact RI DEM at 01!

277-2797.

2009 SourcecontroUdeli
veryreduction
~ Promotetheuseof oil-absorbingmaterialsin thebilgeareasof aHboatswith
inboard engines.Encourageyour tenantsto examinethesematerials at least once
a yearand replacethem as necessary.
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Oil-absorption
padsandpillowsarenowreadilyavailable
fromnumerous
manufacturers.
Havethesematerialsavailablein yourship'sstorefor your customers.Encourage
boaters

to useabsorption
padsto reduce
theoverboard
discharge
of oily bilgewater,whichhas
beena problem
for boatswithautomatic
bilgepumpsandengines
thatleak. A solutionis
to keepoil-absorption
padsor pillowsin thebilge,allowingthemto absorboil andfuel
beforethebilgewateris discharged
overboard.
Thepadscanalsobeusedtocleanengine
spaces,
absorbing
oils,grit,andwater.Instructboaters
at thetimeof purchase
about
properdisposal
of thepads.To reduce
theproblems
evenfurther,boaters
shouldkeep

engine
spaces
clean.Thisallowseasier
detection
ofoil spillsandleaks,
permitting
a
quicker
response
andremedial
action.Consider
applying
these
same
practices
toany
mechanized
equipmentat your facility.

Useautomaticshut-offnozzlesandpromotetheuseof fuel/airseparators
on air
ventsor tank stemsof inboard fuel tanks to reducethe amountof fuel oil spilled
into surface watersduring fueling of boats.
Automatic shut-off nozzlesshould be installed, if they are not already,on fueling pump

discharge
hoses.Thesedevices
automatically
stopthefiow of fuelfromthepumpinto
theboat'sfuel tankwhenenoughreversepressureis created.This guardsagainstthe

continuous
pumpingof fuelwhena boat's
fueltankis fulL Installation
of thesedevices
shouldbeconsideredanytimethe facility is upgradingfuel pumps.

FueVair
separators
arein-linedevices
for boatsthatpreventfuelfromexitingventsduring
fuelingoperations.
Theinexpensive
devices
caneasilybeinstalledby theboateror the
marinastaff.Theyarefittedin thefuellinebetween
theventandthefueltank,generally
in a voidarea.Onceinstalled,theyshouldonly requireminimalmaintenance
anddo not

needto beannuallyreplaced
or cleaned.FueVair
separators,
whenproperlyinstalled,
will
onlyallowair to flow throughthem,thuspreventing
fuelfroinbeingspilledintothe
water. Informationaboutthesedevicescanbeobtainedfrom majormanufacturers
of oils
and fuel filters.

Boththesedevices
cansignificantly
reducethesmallincremental
amount.
of fuelbeing
discharged
into waterssurroundinga marina.
~ Placecontainment
bermsaroundfixed piecesof machinerythatuseoil andgas.
Generators
andothermechanized
equipmentthatmayhavea tendency
to leakoil or gas
shouldhavebermsaroundthem. In somecasesa leak-proofcontainercouldbe affixed
belowthemachineto catchdrippingfluid. Drainplugsin thecontainershouldbe usedto
removecollectedmaterialon a regularschedule.This practicecanalsobeaugmented
by

placingoil-absorbent
padsunderthemachinery.
Thiswill helpcaptureleakingmaterial
andprevent
it fromentering
theenvironment.
Attemptto secure
thesourceof theleaking
to reducethe amountof pollutantenteringtheenvironmenL
Properlymaintainenginerepairareas.

Keepareas
cleanthatareroutinelyusedfor enginerepairs.Cleanupspillsimmediately;
don'tdispose
of wastein sinksor drains.Blockwastefrominadvertently
entering
drains
by using a plug.
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200.4

Education

~ Provide information to marina tenantson collection and recycling programsfor
oil, oil-absorbing pads,and oil filters.

Useyourexistingnetworkwith yourcustotners
to inform themof newprocedures
and
servicesthat are offered. Existing networks may include your billing programor the
marina's newsletter.

~ Direct marina patronsto the proper disposalof all usedhydrocarbonproducts
through the use of signs,mailings, and other means.
All disposal facilities for oil and fuel should be clearly marked. Instructions for using the

facility shouldbe postedon a signin or nearthecollectionandstoragesite. Warnthose
using the facility not to add any material that may be contaminated,and provide

instructionson theprocedurefor disposingof containmentwaste.In placeswherewaste
oil is likely to be generated,placesignsexplaining where it can be disposedof properly.

Whenoil is soldto tenants,passalonga flyeroutliningdisposaltechniquesandtips on
how to keep the oil out of the environment.
~ Insert languageinto facility contract or newslettersthat recommendstenantsuse
fueVair separatorsand oil-absorption materials.
Use newslettersand your contractwith your tenantsas an educationalmethod to inform
them about environmentalrules and regulations. They shouldbe informed that, as a

conditionof beingcustomersof thefacility, theyneedto conformto theserules
including thoseinvolving illegal dischargeof oil and fuel.

SUMMARY

Section 300.0

Hazardous Material and Liquid Waste
300.1

Storageandcontainment
taciiities

~ Separate
containers
forthedisposal
of used
antifreeze,
paintcans,mineral
spirits,
and other solventsshould be available andclearly labeled.

~ Build curbs,berms,or otherbarriersaroundareasusedfor the storageof liquid

materialto containspills.Storematerials
in areasimpervious
to thetypeof
materials stored.

300.2 Spill protection

Eachfacilityshouldmaintaina spillprevention
andrecovery
planfor hazardous
material.

Eachfacility shouldhaveadequate
spill response
equipment.
3002 Disposal

Recycle
where
possible;
adhere
toexisting
stateregulations
pertaining
todisposal
of hazardous material.

300.4 Sourcecontrol/deliveryreduction

Enforcetheprohibitionon theuseof TBT-based
paint.

Detergents
andcleaning
compounds
usedfor washingboatsshouldbephosphatefreeandbiodegradable.
Discourage
theuseof detergents
containing
ammonia,
sodiumhypochlorite,
chlorinated
solvents,
petroleum
distiliates,
or lye.
Use antifreezethat is less toxic to the environment.

Amountsof hazardous
materialstoredandusedshouldbekeptto a minimum.
3005

Education

Provideto marinetenantsinformationoncollectionandrecyclingprogramsand
source reduction.

300.6 Signs

Directmarinapatrons
asto theproperdisposal
of all liquidmaterials
throughthe
use of signs.
300.7

Contract

Insertlanguage
intofacilitycontractthatrecommends
tenants
dispose
of
hazardous
materialin thepropercontainment
facilities.

Section 300.0 HazardousMaterial and Liquid Waste
Objectives: Provideandmaintainappropriate
storage,transfer,containment,and
disposalfacilities for liquid material, such as harmful solvents,antifreeze,
and paints.
Encouragerecycling of hazardousmaterial, suchas harmful solvents,
antifreeze,and paints.
For boatsthat are in the water,perform cleaningoperationsto minimize,
to the extent practicable,the releaseto surfacewaters of harmful cleaners
and solvents.

Institute public education/outreach/trainingprogramsfor boatersto
preventimproper disposal of polluting materials.
Purpose:

Provideboatingfacilitieswith optionsfor storing,containing,and
disposingof hazardousmaterial and liquid waste.This sectionalso

discusses
methodsfor reducinglevelsandresponding
to spillsof
hazardousmaterial that could potentially entersurface waters.In this
sectionhazardousmaterial and liquid wasteinclude harmful cleaners,
solvents,detergents i.e. ammonia,sodium hypochlorite, chlorinate

solvents,petroleumdistillatesor lye!, antifreeze,andpaints.
Discussion:

Materials that are dangerousin the environment are routinely usedin marina facilities

because
theyareoftena necessary
partof marinaactivities.If theyarehandledproperly,
thedangersmayneverbecomeapparent.
Whenhandledimproperlyor carelessly,
hazardous
materialscanbe introducedinto nearbycoastalwaterscausingacuteor chronic
toxicityto marineplantsandanimals.This threatnot only appliesto aquaticcreatures,
butto terrestrialonesaswell. Somecleaners,solvents,andpaintscanposehealthhazards
to your tenantsandstaff if not usedproperlyandwith caution.Animals,suchasyour
tenants'pets,canalsobe susceptible
to materialssuchasspilledantifteeze,oftenwith
deadlyeffects.A nonpointpollutionpreventionprogramcanaddressthesethreats
because
theyoccurduringa rangeof activitiesandexistthroughoutthe marinaproperty
insteadof emanatingfrom onesinglesource.As with mostnonpointsourcesof pollution,
integratingappropriatepracticesinto theoperationof thefacility will minimizethe
threats from hazardous material.

An inventoryof theactivitiesat yourfacility will identify wherehazardous
materials
existor areusedandhow to managethem.Considerthematerialsandprocesses
usedin
activitiessuchasboatscraping,paintingor cleaning.Do youor your customersuse
solventsandcleanersduringtheseprocesses?
If so,how aretheyapplied,storedand
disposed
of whentheirusefullife is over?If enginerepairsandmaintenance
are
completedon site,assess
whattypesof materialsareused.Duringthe boatwinterization
andcommissioning,
arematerialssuchasantifreezeandacidpartof theprocedures?
Thesearesomeof theactivitiesthatrequiretheuseof materialsthatmaybehazardous.
For minimizingthepotentialimpactof thesematerials,appropriatepractices,suchasa
reducingthe amountof materialsthatareusedon siteor keepingthe materialfrom
enteringthe open environment,should be considered.

Thischapter
provides
recommended
practices
forreducing
oreliminating
thethreat
of

hazardous
materialandliquid wasteasa nonpointsourceof pollutionto coastalwaters.

Generally,
bestmanagement
practices
attemptto reduce
thesource
or provide
mechanisms
thatpreventthematerialfromentering
surface
waters.
In additionto the

practices
documented
here,otherregulatory
agencies
havesuggested,
andin some
cases
required,
measures
thatalsomitigate
hazardous
material
threats.
Welevelofattention
thisissue
requires
andtheextentyouwill needtogobeyond
thisguidance
will depend
on
thetypeandextentof activities
atyourfacility.If activities
onsiteusethematerials
discussed
in thischapter
moreintensively
thanwouldbeexpected
at a traditional
recreational
boatingfacility,it is advisable
thatyoucheckwith thedepartment
withinthe

statethatregulates
hazardous
waste.
InRhode
Island,
thatistheDivisionof Hazardous
Waste
in theDepartment
of Environmental
Management.
Wischapter
will provide
the
marina
operator
witha starting
pointand,in mostcases,
enough
information
tominimize
thethreatsof hazardous
materialandliquid wasteasa sourceof nonpointpollution.

BEST MANAGEMENT

PRACTICES

300.1 Storageand ContainmentFacilities

~ Separate
containers
forthedisposal
of used
antifreeze,
paintcans,mineral
spirits,
and other solventsshould be available andclearly labeled.

Design
a collection
scheme
thatprovides
adequate
facilities
capable
of storing
thetypes

andvolumesof materialthatarecommonlydisposedof at thefacility. The first stepin

thedesign
process
iscompleting
aninventory
ofmaterials
thatareusedbythemarina.
List in theinventoryall materials
thatareavailable
for use,regardless
of quantity.

Consider
dividingthelistintobroad
categories
suchas:detergents,
solvents,
paint,and
lubricants.
Oncea comprehensive
list is completed,
identifywhatmaterials
require

collectionfacilities.Commonly,collectionfacilitiesarerequiredfor materialsthathavea

limitedlife span,suchasantifreeze,
or materials
thatarenotfully dispensed
during

application,
suchaspaint.Based
onthisevaluation,
identifywhattypesof collection
facilitiesareneeded
andplacethemin themarina.Likeall collectionfacilities,the
containers
shouldbeeasilyaccessible
andclearlymarked.
Whendealingwithliquid

collectionfacilities,besureto considerissuessuchas:how themarinawill controlwhat

is putintothecontainers;
secondary
spillprotection;
andspecial
hazards.
Forinformation
on theseissues,see Section200.2.

It is alsoimportant
tocompare
theinventory
tothestate's
listofregulated
wastes.
If the
marina
isstoringmaterial
thatisconsidered
hazardous,
design
thecollection
anddisposal
schemesothatit conformsto thespecificstaterequirements.
A listingof materials

regulated
bythestateashazardous
andassociated
regulations
arecontained
in a
document
titledRiiksandRegulations
for Hazardous
lVasteManagement,
whichcanbe
obtainedfrom the Divisionof Hazardous
Wastein theDepartment
of Environmental

Management,
located
at291Promenade
Street,
Providence,
RI02908
01-277-2797!.

Thesecontrolsarebasedon federalregulationscodifiedin theCodeof Federal
Regulations0 CFR 261!.

~ Build curbs,berms,or otherbarriersaroundareasusedfor the storageof hquid

materialto containspills.Storematerials
in areasimpervious
to thetypeof
materials

stored.
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All collection containersusedto store liquid material should have a form of secondary

containment.
In mostcases,thissecondarycontainment
mustequal110percentof the
capacityof the primary container.Generally, this backup is provided by constructing a
nonleachingberm with an impervious bottom aroundthe containers.If the volume of
liquid being storedis relatively small, one secondaryspill revetmentmay be adequateto
contain the material stored in severalcontainers.Consider storing this material in the
samerevetmentareawith other hazardousmaterial, suchas wasteoil. Other secondary
spill protection methodsmay include a fully enclosedcontainmentfacility that provides
internal secondaryrevetment.This method is explained in Section200.2.
3002 Spill protecbon
~ Each facility should maintain a spill recovery plan for hazardousmaterial.
A spill prevention and recovery plan for significant amountsof hazardousmaterials
storedon site should be adopted.The plan shouldlist the types and volumesof materials
that could potentially be spilled. This information is important becausespill response
action is dependenton the type of material. For hazardousmaterials,specific remedial
action is required by statelaw. For stateregulatedsubstances,required actionsare
outlined in the documenttitled Rulesand Regulationsfor SiteRemediation.This
documentcan be acquiredfrom the Division of HazardousWastein the Departmentof
Environmental Management.For materials that are not regulatedby the state,devise a
plan that, when implemented,preventsthe material from entering adjacentsurface waters.
The spill responseplan for hazardousmaterial could be integratedinto an oil spill
responseplan and should include the samecomponents:
I!

Who-Clearlyidentify who is responsiblefor taking what action.

!

Whar-Whataction shouldbe taken during a spill event and, basedon
multiple scenarios,what equipmentshou1dbe deployed.

!

When-When additional resources should be called for assistance.

!

Where- Where is the material locatedin the facility.

!

How- Explain how the equipmentshouldbe usedand disposedof,

Section 200.1 contains additional

details.

~ Each facility should haveadequatespill responseequipmenL
Unlike hydrocarbons,many solvents,detergents,and other hazardousmaterialsdo not
remain on the surfaceof a water body if they are spilled, making them difficult to contain

andcapture.Merefore,equipmentthatcancontainthematerialandprohibitit from
entering surfacewatersshould be available.The type of equipmentthat is necessarywill
vary dependingon the type of material being usedand storedand should be identified in
the facility's spill responseplan. In most situations,absorbentmaterials that are easily
dispersedwill be acceptable.Onceresponseequipinentis used.either recycle or dispose
of it properly. Check with the product manufacturerand RI DEM on recycling and
disposalspecifications.

~ Recyclewherepossible;
adhere
to existingstateregulations
pertaining
to disposal
of hazardous material.

Oncethematerialis collected,ensurethatit is disposed
of properly.If thematerialis

regulated
ashazardous
waste
bythestate,
ensure
thatthepertinent
requirements
inthe

statehazardous
wastedisposal
regulations
aresatisfied.
Thisinformation
is contained
in
the documenttitled RulesandRegulations
for Hazardous1Vasre
Management,whichcan
beobtainedfrom the Divisionof Hazardous
Wastein theDepartment
of Environmental
Management.

Whenevaluating
disposal
methods,
selectrecycling
whenit is available.
Thisdecision
will bebased
primarilyonthetypeof materialandtheavailabilityof recyclingfacilities.
In somecases
it maybepossible
to shiftfroma product
thatis nonrecyclable
to a similar

product
thatis recyclable
withoutsacrificing
effectiveness.
Byselecting
recycling
asa
disposal
mode,
thefacilitywill loweritsoverallwaste
stream
anddecrease
theburden
on
land-based
wastedisposal
sites.Choosing
recyclingalsoexemplifies
themarina's
dedication
to improvingtheenvironment,
andmayencourage
tenants
to dothesame.
Regardless
of whetherthematerialiseventually
recycled
or disposed
of, carefully

documenthow muchmaterialwascollected,howit wasremovedfrom the facility and
the material's final destination.Theserecordswill be invaluable if there is ever any

question
aboutthefacility'shazardous
waste
collection
anddisposal
practices.
300.4 SourcecontroVdeliveryreduction

~ Enforcetheprohibitionon theuseof TBT-basedpaint.

Theuseof TBT-based
paintsin themarineenvironment
hasbeenfoundto beharmful
because
of its toxicity.Thisfindingledto thepassing
of a federal
statutethatprohibits
the useof TBT in themarineenvironment.Thestatehascreateda law,basedon the

federallegislation,
thatphases
outtheuseof TBT-based
paint.RhodeIslandGeneral
Law23-25.3prohibitstheuseof TBT-based
paintin commercial
boatyards
exceptwhen
its measured
releaseratedoesnotexceedfour .0! rnicrograrns
persquarecentimeterper

dayandit is appliedonlyto vessels
in excess
of 65feetin lengthor havingaluminum
hulls.However,
federallaw which preernpts
thestatelawbecause
it is morestringent

prohibits
useof allTBTproducts
onvessels
thatarelessthen82feet5 meters!,
unless

thevesselsaremadeof aluminum FederalRegister,1988!.Bothlawsallow TBT-based

painttobeapplied
tooutboards
orlowerdriveunitof vessels.
Adhere
tothestricter

federallawbynotusingTBT-based
paintsin yourfacility,unlessyoumeetthespecific
criteria. Ensurethattenantsandsubcontractors
areoperatingin accordance
with these
standards,

~ Detergents
andcleaning
compounds
usedfor washing
boatsshouldbephosphatefreeandbiodegradable.
Discourage
theuseof detergents
containing
ammonia,
sodiumhypochlorite,
chlorinated
solvents,
petroleum
distillates,
or lye.
Useproducts
throughout
thefacilitythatareenvironmentally
compatible.
Generally,
theseincludeproducts
thatarenottoxicin themarineenvironment
andareoften
biodegradable.
Forvesselcleaning
usedetergents
thatarephosphate-free
anddonot
containsuchtoxinsasainrnoniaandsodiumhypochlorite.If thefacility hasa storewhere

detergents
andsolvents
aresold,consider
stockingproducts
thatarealsoenvironmentally
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compatible. Encourageyour customersto useproducts that will not degradethe
environment.

There is a growing number of servicesthat gradea product'senvironmental

compatibility.Discoverif oneof theseservicesis availableto themarinaandconsider
using the information it can provide.
~

Use antifreeze that is less toxic to the environment.

Currently there are two types of antifreezeon the market. Ethylene glycol is standardor
traditional antifreezeand is usually discernibleby its greenor blue coloring. This
antifreezeis toxic in the environmentand shouldbe collected and iecycled. If iecycling is
not an option, the ethyleneglycol should be collectedand disposedof accordingto

appropriatestateregulations,Propyleneglycolantifreezeis lesstoxic in theenvironment
and is often identified by its pinkish color Gannon, 1990!. Consider using propylene
glycol insteadof standardantifreeze,especiallyif there are no meansfor recyc1ingantifieeze. Encourageyour tenantsto use propyleneglycol becauseof its greater
compatibility with the environment.
Amounts of hazardousmaterial storedand used shouldbe kept to a minimum.
Review the facility's hazardousmaterial inventory and identify any materialsthat can be
storedin smaller amounts.The benefits of maintaining only minimal amountsinclude:
secondaryspill revetmentscan be smaller; the amount of potential contaminationis
limited if there is a spill; and, the conservationof the product may be encouraged.Also,
in someinstances,regulatory requirementsare basedon the volume of material being
stored.If theseamountsdo not exceedregulatedlevels, the facility may be subject to less
stringentstorageand disposalrules.
Keepamountsto a minimum when toxic material is usedduring maintenanceactivities.
Use oniy enough detergent,solvent, or other compoundsto get the job done.Encourage
your tenantsto useonly a minimum amountof cleaning material when they are washing
their boats.Minimizing the amountof materia1being applied also reducesthe amount of
material that eventually enterssurfacewaters.
300.5

Education

Provide to marine tenantsinformation on collection and recycling programs and
source reduction.

If a hazardouswastecollection and recycling program is new at the facility, be sure that
tenantsunderstandthe new procedures. As necessary,updateyour customersabout

changesin operatingpracticesat thefacility. Outlinewhy thenewprocedures
havebeen
implementedand link this changewith improving the boating environment using existing
mechanisms,suchas newslettersor mailings. Reinforce, through special newslettersor
workshops,the fact that thesechangesin maintenancepracticeswill help to improve the

environment.Considerhavingthefacility nameaddedto themailing lists of government
and nongovernmentagenciesthat provide information aboutenvironmental protection.
Provide information that is obtainedfrom theseagenciesto your customersas free
handoutsin the front office or store.Allow custoinersto provide suggestionson how the
facility could improve further.
Becauseemployeesare key to the implementationof new practices,it is important that

theyarewell informed.Employeesshouldhaveenoughknowledgeaboutthe

improvements
toprovide
reasonable
answers
tocustomers
whenquestioned.
Inmany
instances
youremployees,
through
theirdailycontacts,
provide
thebestopportunity
to
informcustomers
aboutnewpractices
andwhytheyareimportant.
Thisreinforces
the

importance
ofhaving
employees
whounderstand
newpractices
andhowthese
changes
will helpto improvetheenvironment.
300.6 Signs

Directmarina
patrons
astotheproper
disposal
of allliquidmaterials
through
the
useof signs.

Usesigns
tomarkwhere
collection
facilities
arelocated,
thetypeofmaterial
each
is
designed
tocollect,
andanyspecial
requirements.
Inthedesignated
cleaning
areas,
post
descriptive
signs
thatexplain
whyenvironmentally
compatible
materials
arepreferred
andthatanyhazardous
material
should
beusedina waythatminimizes
impact
onthe

environ

menL

Usesignstomarkspecial
hazards,
suchasflammability
or toxicityoncollection
containers.
These
markings
will beespecially
useful
toemergency
crews,
suchasthe
local tire department,during an emergencyresponse.
300.7

Contract

~ Insertlanguage
intofacilitycontract
thatrecommends
tenants
dispose
of
hazardous
materialin thepropercontainment
facilities.

Useyourcontract
toinform
tenants
about
operating
andmaintenance
policies
when
they
areusinghazardous
material.
Perhaps
policystatements
canbeadded
tothelegal

requirements,
tellingcustomers
about
special
responsibilities
regarding
hazardous

material.
Restrictions
ontheuseof certainmaterials,
suchatTBT,thatarealready
law,
couldbereinforced
in thecontract,
Restrictions
thatapplyto outsidecontractors
should
also be included in the contract.
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SUMMARY

Section400 VesselDischargeof Sewage

400.l Pumpoutinstallation

If youhave
vessels
withinyourfacilitythathave
on-board
sanitation
devices,
considerinstallinga pumpoutfacility.
400.2 Pumpoutoperation
~ Providethe serviceat convenienttimesandat a reasonable
cost.
~ Makethe pumpoutstationuserfriendly.

Develop
andadhere
toa regular
inspection
andmaintenance
schedule
forthe
pumpout equipment.

4009 No-discharge
areadesignation

Workwith localandstategovernments
todeclare
yourharbora no-discharge
area
onceadequate
pumpoutfacilitiesareinstalled.
400.4 Education

Provideeducationinformationaboutthepumpoutserviceto customers.
400.5 Enforcement

Formally
advise
yourmunicipality
thatyouhavea pumpout
facilityavailable
and

provide
pertinent
information,
such
astimeofoperations
andfee.
Encourage
thelocalharbormaster
toenforce
existing
state
andfederal
regulations
pertaining
toMarineSanitation
Devices
andtheillegaldischarge
ofboatsewage.

400.6 Signs

If youoperate
a pumpout
facility,installadequate
signs
toidentifythepumpout
station,location,andhoursof operation.
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Section400.0 VesselDischargeof Sewage

Objectives:
Installpumpout,
dump
station,
andrestroomfacilities
where
necessary
to
reducethereleaseof sewageto surfacewaters.

Design
pumpout
facilitytoallowease
of access
andpostsignage
topromote
useby boatingpublic.

Ensure
thatsewage
puinpout
facilitiesaremaintained
in operational
condition and are used.

Institutepubliceducation/outreach/training
programs
for boaters
to prevent
improperdisposalof pollutingmaterial.

Purpose:
Provide
boating
facility
operators
several
options
thattheycanapply
within
their facilitiesto eliminatethe discharge
of untreatedsewagefrom their
tenants' vessels.
Discussion:

Thedischarge
ofuntreated
sanitary
waste
hascommonly
been
addressed
asa concern
in
marineenvironments.
Studies
havedocumented
a correlation
between
boatingactivity
andelevated
levelsof fecalcoliform,especially
in areasof poorflushing.Millikenand
Lee,1990;JRBAssociates,
1980!.A studyin Martha'sVineyard,
Massachusetts,

identified
significant
increases
infecalcoliform
bacteria
during
highboatusetimes
Gaines,
1990!.
Thiswasalsodocumented
instudies
conducted
inRhode
Island's
Block
IslandGreatSaltPondbetween
1986and1991.Althoughaccurate
measurements
for the
volumeof boaterdischarge
aredifficultto make,theNarragansett
BayProjectestimates

that3.9inilliongallons
ofsanitary
waste
could
bedischarged
inNarragansett
Bayina
single
boating
season
NBP,1991!.
Even
if onlya fraction
ofthispotential
occurs,
the
illegaldischarge
of untreated
wasteis anexistingproblem.

Thepredominant
concern
istheimpact
thatsewage,
fromurban
sources
andboats,
hason
shellfishthatareharvested
andsoldfor humanconsumption.
Because
of thispotential

health
problem,
water
quality
isclosely
monitored
through
measurements
oflevels
of

fecalcoliform,whichareusedto indicatethelevelsof potentialpathogens
in thewater

column
resulting
fromwaste
fromwarm-blooded
aniinals.
These
bacteria
cancause
acute
gastmenteritis,
hepatitis,
typhoid,
andcholeraMillikenandLee,1990!.Areas
wherefecalcoliform reaches
unsafelevelsareclosedto shellfishing.Otherhealth

concerns
alsoexist.Oneboatdischarging
illegallyasit transitsthebaymaynothave

significant
impact,
astheeffluent
israpidly
diluted.
However,
inharbors
where
boats
congregate,
totalinputofuntreated
sewage
isincreasing,
having
significant
impact.
This

problem
iscoinpounded
bythefactthatboaters
aredrawntoclosed
harbors,
which
inherently
donotprovide
adequate
flushing.Problems
canexistforswimmers
andothers
who come in direct contactwith water in thesecongestedareas.

Sincetheadoption
of theCleanWaterAct in 1972,it hasbeenillegalto discharge
untreatedwasteinto coastalwaters.Legally,wastehasto travelthrougha Marine

Sanitation
DeviceMSD!,beforedischarge
or beheldin a holding
tank,untilsucha time
thatit canbepumped
outor discharged
offshore.However,
it wasdifficultto enforce
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this regulation when there were few or no vesselMSD pumpoutstationsavailable to
boaters. Consequently,it was not uncommonto find improperly equippedboats or
incorrectly usedMSDs. This situation improved as pumpoutsbeganto be installed in
marinasand town-operatedfacilities as boating populationsinc~
and impacts on
water quality becamean issue.

Pumpoutinstallationwasfurtherspurredon by theadventof harbormanagement
plans,
which require eachcommunity to addressthe location and installation timetable for

pumpoutfacilities. Eachapprovedharbormanagement
plandiscusses
howthe
community is going to reducethe amount of untreatedwastebeing dischargedin its
harbor areasfrom boats. For most communities,two options exist: reducethe number of
boatsin the water, or install pumpout facilities for the boatersto use. The result has been
a dramaticincreasein the number of pumpout stationsin RhodeIsland. In 1990,the
RhodeIsland Marine Trade Association reportedthat only five marinasoperated
pumpout stations NBP, 1991!. Today, thereare 14 operatingpumpout stationsand
numerousmore sitesplannedfor construction Rl DEM, 1993!. The current trend, in
RhodeIsland and acrossthe country, is to move towards federally approvedno-discharge
areaswhere it is iHegalto allow sanitary waste,treatedor untreated,to be dischargedinto
the water. This will becomemore likely as the number of pumpoutsserving the boating
populationrises.
BEST MANAGEMENT

PRACTICES

400.1Pumpout Installation
~ If you have vesselswithin your facility that have on-boardmarine sanitation
devices,considerinstalling a pumpoutfacility. EPA Region I assumesthat vessels
over 25 feet have an on-board marine sanitation device EPA, 1991!.

Although not every marina facility is required to have a pumpoutstation, each facility
that storesboats greaterthe 25 feet in length is encouragedto install one because
pumpout stations,when used,are the most efficient meansfor removing sanitary waste
from boats. Pumpoutstationscan also attractcustomerswho want to keep their boats
mooredor docked in areaswhere they can easily pump out their holding tanks.
The location of pumpout stationsin RhodeIsland is basedon the size of the boating fleet
in a particularharbor. EPA Region I has identified two typesof harbors,transient
destination! and nontransient. For harborsthat are deemedtransient, one pumpout is

requiredfor every300boatsover25 feetor with an installedMSD. If informationabout
boat size is unavailable, the state counts all boats in the harbor. Nontransient harbors that

serveasboatparkinglots requireonepumpoutper600 boats.In orderfor a pumpoutto
be included in the count, it must be a fixed unit, tied directly to a sewerline or holding
tank. A mobile pumpout station vessel or cart! can be usedin the count, if it is working
in coordination with an approvedfixed systemin the particular cove or harbor. The
purposeof this requirementis to ensurethat thereis a continuousmeansof holding and
disposingof the wasteonce it is collected. Without this requirement,it is more difflicult
to monitor the final fate of the boat sewageonceit is collected. This also guardstransfer
of wastefrom the harbor where it was coHectedto an unsuspectingsewagetreatment

plantin anothergeographicregion.
The permit processfor installing a pumpoutis managedby the Coastal Resources
ManagementCouncil CRMC! and the stateDepartmentof Environmental Management

RI DEM!. Generalrequirements
of thepermitusuallyinclude:
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!

Assent
from CRMCtoperinitconstruction
in a coastal
zone

!

Order
ofapproval
fromthelocalsewer
treatment
plantif youaretyingdirectly

!

Order
ofapproval
fromtheDivision
ofWater
Resources
atRIDEMfora sewer

into a sewer line

connectionif a holdingtankneedsto be installed

Pumpout
stations
aremanufactured
bynumerous
companies.
Each
typeofpump
has

individualcharacteristics
thatneedto beconsidered
in evaluation
of thespeciic site. The

basiccriteriausedin pumpselection
arethepump's
capacity
andthedistance,
bothin

height
andlength,
it canmove
waste
through
a pipe.
Other
considerations
may
include
durability
andease
ofoperation
andmaintenance.
A pumpout
system
includes
four

functional
parts:flexiblehoseandnozzle;
puinptnachinery;
pipelines;andsewage

disposal
system
Ross
andAmaral,
1992!.
Pump
types
include
centrifugal,
diaphragm
and vacuum designs.

Centrifugal-Moves
sewage
byusing
animpeller
thatpushes
thewaste
totheoutside
oftheimpeller
byusing
centrifugal
force.Thisforces
thesewage
toflow
throughtheitnpellerasit rotates.

Diaphragm-Moves
sewage
byliftingupandpushing
down
a diaphragm
ina pump
casing.
Theupward
motion
sucks
sewage
intothepump
casing
through
a check
valve.During
thedownward
motion,
sewage
ispushed
outofthepump
casing
throughtheoutletcheckvalve.

Bothof these
systems
havepartsthatarein directcontact
withthesewage,
andthe
centrifugalpumprequirespriming.

Vactt
ttm-Moves
sewage
bycreating
a vacuum
between
thehosenozzle
andan

accumulator
tank.Whentheaccumulator
pumpis full, thevacuumis reversed,

sending
pressurized
airintothetankandpushing
thesewage
outtothedisposal
system.

Inaddition
tothetypeofpump
utilized,
consider
where
tolocate
thepumpout
station
and
howtodispose
ofthewaste
once
it iscollected.
Pumpout
stations
caneither
befixed,
mobile,
orremote-operated.
Mobilepurnpouts
canbeattached
toa pumpout
vessel
and

usedin theharborareaor attached
to a cartandusedwithinthemarina.Bothmethods

aUow
thepumpout
togettothecustomer
easily.Mobile
pumpout
boats
have
worked
particularly
wellinareas
witha high
number
ofboats
onmoorings,
suchasGreat
Salt

PondonBlockIsland,RhodeIsland.Fixedstations
arepermanently
mounted
in a
locationwithinthemarinathatis accessible
to boaters,
generally
onanexistinggasdock.

Remote
stations
provide
a direct
hookup
tomultiple
locations
oreachslipwithina

facility.These
systems
areexpensive
butprovide
themostconvenient
means
for

customers
topumpouttheirholding
tanks.Fixedandremote
stations
mustbedirectly
attachedto either a sewerline or a holding tank.

Thecosttoinstalla pumpout
system
ranges
greatly,
depending
onthetypeandlocation
withinthefacility.According
toa 1992
EPAreport,
theaverage
costtoinstalla pumpout

facilityis$5,323
andcanrange
incostfromzeroto$50,000
Ross
andAmaral,
1992!,

Totalcostsincludeengineering
andpermitfees,pumpout
machinery
andpipes,
excavation
andinstallation
charges.A helpfulguideon theinstallation
andoperation
of

pumpout
stations
hasbeen
completed
bytheMaryland
Departinent
of Natural
Resources,
Boating
Administration.
Theguidebook
provides
a partial
listof portable,
stationary,
and
remote
pumpout
unitsavailable
according
tomanufacturer's
model.A copyof A
Guidebook
for MarinaOwners
andOperators
OntheInstallationandOperation
of
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SewagePumpoutStations can be obtained by writing the Maryland Departmentof
Natural Resources,Boating Administration, 902 CommerceRoad, Annapolis, MD,
21401. An abridgedlisting of pumpout manufacturersis locatedin Appendix C of this
manual.

4002 Pumpout Operation
~

Provide the service at convenient

times and at a reasonable cost.

Pumpoutstationsshould be availableto customersat times that encouragetheir use.
Traditionally, a fixed station is openduring the sametime that the fuel dock is open and

is generallybusieston weekendmorningsandevenings.Mobilepumpoutvesselscan
operateon an as-needed
basisor duringfixedhours,dependingon theneedsof your
customers.

In many cases,charging a fee is justified and appropriate. Pumpoutfeesshould be kept at
the lowest level possibleto encouragetheir use. In New England,pumpout prices range
from free to $50 Rossand Amaral, 1992!. EPA's report on pumpouts finds that boaters

arewilling to paybetween$3 and$7 for theservice RossandArnaral,1992!.In 1992
the highest number of pumpoutswas at facilities that did not chargea fee,and the lowest

numberof pumpoutschargedanaverageof $12 RossandAmaral,1992!. Some
facilitiesoffer thepumpoutfreeto theircustomers
andmakeup the revenuethroughslip
feesor an environmentalsurcharge,which helpspay for all new environmental

improvements.Whenpumpoutsbeganto appearregularlyon thecoast,incentiveoffers,
suchas free pumpout to anyonewho bought fuel, were usedextensively to encourage
use. Studiesshow that boatersare willing to pay for the service. In fact, when the cost is
built into the slip fee or environmentalsurcharge,boatersoften feel obligated to use the
service. Marinas are encouragedto chargean appropriatefee that encouragesuse and

helpsoffsetthecapitalandoperationalcostsof thepumpoutsystem.If themarinais
participating in the Clean VesselAct Grant program,which provides a 75 percentto 25
percentmatching grant for the installation of marine pumpout stations,then a maxiinum

feeof $5 may becharged.A higherfeemustbejustified in thewritten proposalClean
Vessel Act Technical Guidance, 1994!.

~ Make the pumpout station userfriendly.
Keeping the pumpout boat or areaneat and tidy will encourageuse and improve safety.
If the pumpout is self-service,be sure the directions are clearly postedand all the
necessaryequipmentfor using the pumpout is in close proximity. If an employeeis
operatingthe pumpout,make surethat he or sheis knowledgeableabout the procedureas
well as rules pertaining to MSDs and no-dischargeareas.

Developandadhereto a regularinspectionandmaintenance
schedulefor the
pumpout station.

Oncea pumpoutis installedandoperatingproperly,only minimalmaintenance
shouldbe
required. The pumpout manufacturershould be able to provide you with information on
servicing the pump and pipes. In the past,somepumpout stationshave beenrendered
unusableby lack of proper maintenance.It is important to have a pumpoutstation that is
dependable.A standardmaintenanceschedulecan ensurethat the systemcontinues to
operateproperly for the boater and helps protectyour investment.

4002 N~scharge areadesignation

~ Workwithlocalandstategovernments
to declare
yourharbora no-discharge
area
onceadequate
pumpout
facilitiesareinstalled.

Installation
ofpumpouts
hasbeen
based
ontheanticipated
no-discharge
designation
that
thestate
willapply
forassoon
asthere
areadequate
pumpouts
inspecific
areas.
Once
each
harbor
hastherequited
number
ofpumpouts,
no-discharge
areas
canbedefined
and
declared.
No-discharge
areas
arezones
of waterthatrequire
greater
environmental

protection,
where
even
thedischarge
oftreated
sewage
could
beharmful
Coast
Guard,
1986!.
Inthese
areas
it isillegaltoallowsanitary
waste,
treated
oruncreated,
tobe
discharged
intothewater.Inno-discharge
areas
theonlymarine
sanitation
device
that

canlegally
beused
isanapproved
Type
III MSDholding
tank!.Type
I and
II MSDs

on-board
treatment
systems
using
macerator/chlorinators!
canbeinstalled
butcannot
be
used.Regardless
ofwhattypeofMSDisonboard
inno-discharge
areas,
overboard
Y
valvesmustbe secured.Whendeclaredandenforced,no-discharge
areascan

significantly
reduce
theamount
ofbacterial
contamination
being
introduced
bytheillegal

discharge
ofMSDs.
Rhode
Island's
firstno-discharge
area
isGreat
SaltPond
onBlock
Island,
where
water
quality
studies
inthepondindicate
thatlevels
offecalcoliform
have
declined
during
theboating
season
since
thedeclaration
ofnodischarge.
Constantine,
1993!
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Table3. Purnpouta
In RhockIslaad
Note; Becauseot tbe variability of boating populations, tbese boat counts may not be fully ao~

Non Transient

Harbors

NottTransient Harbors = I Pumpout/600Boats

Transient Harbors

TransientHarbors 1 Pumpout/300
Boats

lent Harbors

Theinformation
provided
in thistablewasprovidedby:
Department
of &ivir'onmenftd
Management
Di vision of Water Resources

Originaldatasources
include:

MarinaPump-Out
Management
Plan,Divisionof Water
Resources/Narragansett
BayProject.
May 1993.

HarborManagement
PlanTechnical
Report,CRMC.1988.
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400.4 Education

Provide educationalinformation about the pumpout serviceto customers.
Many boatersare unawareof current stateand federal regulationsthat require the use of

properlyoperatingmarinesanitationdevices,or how their on-boardsystemworks.
Marinas can act as the most efficient

source of accurate information

to boaters. Even if

youdo notcurrentlyhavea pumpoutstation,let boatersknowwherethenearestfacility
is located. Methods for sharing information aboutpumpoutsand MSD regulationsare
numerous and can include:

!

Pamphlet and Flyers-There
is a greatdealof informationbeingproducedby the
governmentand many nonprofit organizationsthat can be handedout at your

facility, perhapsin theship'sstoreor at thefuel/pumpoutdock. Mostof the
information is free and carriesno copyright. Somesourcesfor pumpout
information

mclude:

~ CoastalResourceManagementCouncil: StedrnanGovernmentCenter,
Tower Hill Road, Wakefield, RI 02879 01-277-2476!

~

StateDepartmentof EnvironmentalManagement,Division of Water
Resources,or NarragansettBay Project: 291 PromenadeStreet,Providence,
RI 02908. Water Resources,401-277-3961;NarragansettBay Project,
401- 277-3165!

~ RI SeaGrant, University of RhodeIsland Bay Campus,Narragansett,RI
02882-1197 01-792-6842!

~ US CoastGuard, Marine Safety Office, 20 Risho Avenue, EastProvidence,
RI 02914 01-435-2300!
~ US EPA Region I, Waters Program:J. F, K FederalBuilding, Boston, MA
02203-2211 17-565-3420!

~

Savethe Bay: 434 Smith Street,Providence,RI 02908 01-272-3540!

~

International Marina Institute: 35 Steamboat Avenue, Wickford, Rl 02852
01-294-9558!

~

RI Marine Trade Association: 01-885-5044!
Local Harbormaster

!

Newsktter-If you provide a newsletterto your customers,perhapsyou could
consider a sectionhighlighting different stepsyou are taking to improve the
environment. This is also a greatway to advertisethe pumpout service and could
be distributed

to boaters who are not customers.

!

Inserls-Billing statementsprovide an opportunity to let your customersknow
about your pumpout service.

!

Meetings-Once
a pumpoutstationis installed,considerhostinga meetingfor your
tenantsand other boatersto explain the servicesand rules relating to the MSDs
and pumpout stations. A demonstrationof how cleanly and efficiently a pumpout
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operates
maymake
people
more
likelytouseit. Yourlocalharborrnaster
orCoast
Guard
Auxiliary/Power
Squadron
unitshould
beabletoassist
youin conducting
meetings.

!

lnspn'viols-Consider
offeringanadditional
service
toyourcustomers
by

inspecting
theirexisting
MSDs
andcorrecting
anyproblems
thatmayleadto
improper
operations.
Thiscould
become
another
stepinthewinterization
or
spring
commissioning
process.
Providing
holding
tankinstallation
services
will

alsohelpboaters
easilycomplywithnewno-discharge
laws.

TheCoastGuardAuxiliaryis alsoavailable
to conductfreeboatingsafety

inspections,
which
include
a check
oftheMSDandoverboard
discharge
valve.

!

Slipk«sing
«greement-You
canuseyourtenant
contracts
toinform
boaters
about
theuseof thepumpout
station.Although
having
nolegalauthority
toenforce

statelaws,marinas
candeclare
themselves
no-discharge
marinas
andrequire
tenants
to usepumpout
stations
andensure
thatY valvesaresealed
to prevent
incidental
overboard
discharge.
In mostfacilitieswiththeserequirements,
the

penalty
fordischarging
withinthefacilityisexpulsion.

Thereareotherwaystohelptheboater
understand
thevaluein usinga pumpout
station

andhaving
a properly
operating
MSD.It isalsoimportant
tohave
anymember
ofthe

staffwhowill beoperating
thepumpout
understand
stateandfederal
lawspertaining
to
MSDsandpumpout
stations.
Thiswillenable
themtoanswer
questions
thatboaters
may
have.

400.5 Enforcement

~ Formally
advise
yourmunicipality
thatyouhave
a pumpout
facilityavailable
and
provide
pertinent
information,
suchastimesof operation
andfees.

~ Encourage
thelocalharbormaster
toenforce
existing
state
andfederal
regulations
pertaining
toMarine
Sanitation
Devices
andtheiUegal
discharge
of boatsewage.

Marina
operators
donothavethelegalauthority
toenforce
MSDandno-discharge
area
regulations.
Thisis theresponsibility
of thelocal,state,
andfederal
governments.

Section312of theCleanWaterActsetsthestandards
for MSDoperations
andprovides

enforcement
powertosome
federal
andstateentities.In Rhode
Islanda state
lawexists
thatgrants
localharbormasters
thepowertoenforce
MSDrequirements
andfine
violators,
where
necessary.
Toenforce
MSDrequirements,
several
methods
canbe
employed:

!

Place
in holding
tanksa dye
tabletthatwill disperse
andbedischarged
fromthe
vessel if overboard discharge occurs

!

InspectY valvesto ensuretheyaresealed

!

InspectMSDsandensure
theyareproperlyoperating

Workwith yourharbormasters
sothattheyunderstand
theimportance
of enforcing
existingrulesandregulations.
If youknowof anyviolations,reportthemimmediately
to
the properauthority.
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400.6 Signs
~ If you operatea pumpoutfacility, install adequatesignsto identify the pumpout
station, its location, and hoursof operation.

Standardpumpoutsignsthatmarkthelocationof pumpoutstationsareavailablethrough
EPA's Near CoastalWaters Program. You shouldobtain thesesigns and post them near

eachpumpoutstation.This signhasbeendesigned
by marinaoperatorsto providea
standardmethod for marking the location of pumpout facilities and is being used

throughoutthe NewEnglandregion. In additionto theEPAsign,otherpertinent
information should be posted,suchas hours of operation and fee. If the pumpout is selfservice,be sure that the operatinginstructionsare clearly posted. Informational signs and

dispIaysshouldalsobepostedin theship'sstoreor whereveryour tenantscongregate.If
yourpumpoutstationservestheharborarea,considerpostingsignsor postersin
neighboringmarinasand mooring areasdirecting boatersto the pumpout station and
providing pertinent information.

Developing an Operations
and Maintenance

Plan

OPERATIONS AND MAINTENANCE PROGRAM

WhyanOperations
andMaintenance
Program7

Thepurpose
of anoperations
andmaintenance
program
OMP!istooutlinewhatsteps
themarina
facilityis takingtoreduce
nonpoint
sources
of polluuon.
Theprogram
should
be writtenin a formthatidentifieson-siteactivitiesandapplicablebestmanagement

practices
BMP!.
Inmany
cases,
thismeans
documenting
practices
thatarealready
inuse

orproviding
a schedule
forexpected
implementauon.
Thischapter
provides
a framework
tohelpmarinas
create
anOMPtominimize
oreliminate
nonpoint
sources
ofpollution
thatresultfrom theoperations
andinaintenance
of themarina.

ThisOMPchapter
isalsodesigned
toaddress
each
of theapplicable
marina
management
measures
asdescribed
in chapter
five of theGuidance
Specifying
Management
Measures

for Sources
ofNonpoint
Polltition
in Coastal
W'aters.
Asdescribed
intheintroduction,
management
measures
arepollution
control
objectives,
implemented
byapplying
best
management
practices.
States
must
implement
themanagement
measures
priorto
January
1995toreceive
approval
oftheirCoastal
Nonpoint
Pollution
ControlProgram
CNPCP!.
Rhode
Island's
CNPCP
willaddress
these
management
measures
byrequiring
eachmarinato submitanOMP,outlininghowthefacilityis controllingnonpoint

pollution,
by1999.Using
theframework
provided
inthischapter,
themarina
cancreate
anOMPthataddresses
therequirements
thatappear
in CRMC'sregulations
for
Recreational
BoatingFacilities,Section
300.4of theRhodeIslandCoastalResource

Management
Program
RICRMP!
relating
tononpoint
source
pollution.
When
the
marina
operator
hasfinished
thischapter,
he/she
should
have
a listof applicable
BMPs
thatwill be implemented
andincludedin an OMP.
Benefits of an OMP

Once
theCNPCP
is inplaceby 1995,
rnarinas
maybeginsubmitting
OMPstoCRMCfor

approval.
Each
marina
isexpected
tohave
anOMPapproved
by1999.If a submitted
OMPdemonstrates
thattheapplicable
BMPsarefully implemented,
thenCRMCwiH

allowthefacilitytoperform
minormodifications
onsite,bothin-water
andupland,
withouthavingtoreceive
additional
permits
fromCRMC.Thespecific
modifications

allowed
byCRMC
canbefound
insection
300.4
oftheRICRMP.
AnOMPwould

likelyreceive
anapproval
withstipulations
fromCRMCif theprogram
identifies
the

applicable
BMPs
thatarealready
inplace
anda planning
schedule
forthose
applicable
BMPsthatarenot. Thiswill allowthefacilitytoundertake
minormodifications,
as

prescribed
bythestipulations
intheapproval,
without
having
toapply
fora CRMC
permit.
Foreither
option,
certain
BMPs
willrequire
a CRMC
permit
before
installation.
Generally
these
will include,
butarenotlimitedto: increase
inimpervious
surface;
filling,removing
or grading
activities;
addition
orexpansion
ofhullmaintenance
areas;
or,anincrease
in thefootprintof anybuilding,oradditional
floorsor structures.

TheOMPcanalsobea foundation
for the facility to build a comprehensive
document

thatincludes
everything
thefacilityis doingto complywithenvironmental
regulations.
Forinstance,
theframework
presented
in thefollowingpagesandthroughout
the
document,
hasbeendesigned
in coordination
withtheStormWaterPermitting
Program
at RI DEM, knownasRhodeIslandPollutionDischargeEliminationSystemRIPDES!.
An OMPthatusesthis frameworkwill alsomeetmanyof therequirements
of RIPDES.

To clarifytheoverlap,AppendixB identifies
BMPssuggested
by RIPDESthatarenot

includedin theCNPCP.Whentheoperatorcompletesthe followingeight worksheets
andtheadditionalonelocatedin AppendixB, he/sheshouldhaveenoughinformationto

complete
a Pollution
Prevention
Planrequired
byRIPDESforcertainfacilities,in

addition to an approval OMP. By incorporatingother plans, the final OMP will describe
all the operationalprocedures,required by regulation,in placeat the facility, providing
one documentfor the marina and governmentagenciesto referenceas necessary.
Operationsand MairitenaxiceProgram Requirements

A typicaloperationsandmaintenance
programwill identify:
! Activities that occur at the facility detailedon a siteplan; and
! BMPs that are existing, planned,and not applicable in mitigating nonpoint source
issuesat the specific facility.
The first step in devising a programto abatenonpoint pollution is to summarizethe

facility operationsandmaintenance
activities.This componentwill includea siteplan
thatshowsa graphicrepresentation
of the facilities'operations,
the locationof
maintenanceactivities, and applicableBMPs, Site plans should include:
~ Title block, with dateand nameof personwho preparedthe plan
~

North arrow

A complete set of property bounds
~ Marina perimeter limit as defined by CRMC and the location of all in-water
facilities

~ Boat capacity of the existing slip layout
~ Parking areaswith striping plan and the surfacetreatment e.g., paved,
crushed stone, etc.!

~ Locationof anypumpoutfacilities,dump-stations,
restrooms,launchramps,
travel lifts, gas docks,etc.
Location of dry rack storage,with the number of boatsaccommodated
Location of seawalls, bulkheads, breakwaters, revetments, etc.

Location and footprint of all upland structures
Location of aU pertinent undergroundutilities including, but not limited to,

septictanksanddrainagefields,sewerline, pumpoutholdingtanks,waterand
electric lines, and fuel tanks and lines

~ Location of federal channelor anchorageareasand municipal mooring fields
relative to the in-water facilities

~ Locationof established
riparianlinesdesignated
by eithertheArmy Corpsof
Engineersor the CRMC

~ Generallocationof docks,piers,etc.on abuttingproperties
However,beforepreparinga siteplan,an applicantshouldfirst consultwith theCRMC
to ensurethatthesesiterequirements
areaccurate.Themarinaoperatormayalso

consider
reviewingthesiteplanrequirements
of theStormWaterProgram
listedin

Appendix
B. At thisstage
of OMPdevelopment,
it maybeeasyandcost-effective
also
toincorporate
thestormwatersiteplanrequirements
if thefacilityis subjected
tothe
stormwaterprogram.AppendixB provides
thenecessary
details.

Siteplans
areaneffective
wayofshowing
whatactivities
existwithina marina
facility.
In some
cases,
implementation
ofstructural
BMPs,
suchasoil waste
receptacles
orhull
maintenance
areas,will bedocumented
on siteplans.This reducestheamountof

narrative
necessary
tocomplete
theOMP.Thesiteplanwill alsoincludenotesthat

explain
thetypes
ofvessel
storage
areasdocks,
moorings,
dryrack!;vessel
cleaning,
maintenance
andrepairactivities;and,information
aboutotheractivitiesthatoccuron

site,including,
butnotlimitedto,fueling,
pumpout
services,
andfishcleaning.

Thesecond
partoftheoperations
andmaintenance
program
isanexplanation
ofselected
BMPstocontrolnonpoint
sources
fromtheon-site
activities.
Applicable
BMPs,
when

implemented,
should
minimize
oreliminate
nonpoint
source
pollution.
Intheprevious
chapter,
BMPs
arelisted
bymajor
topicshazardous
material,
liquidandsolidwaste,
fuel,
oil andhydrocarbons,
andvessel
discharges
of sewage!.
Thischapter
liststheBMPSby
corresponding
management
measures
presented
in theCNPCP.
Thesemanagement

measures
areequivalent
totheobjectives
stated
attheopening
ofeachBMPsection.
Thebestmanagement
practices
listedin thischapter
arerecoinmendations
thatcanbe
usedtoreduce
nonpoint
poHution
andarenotinclusive
of allpotential
BMPs.Alternate
practices
maybeapplied
if theycanmeetorexceed
theeffectiveness
of the
recommended
BMPs. SomefacilitiesmayrequirealternateBMPsbecauseof site

specific
conditions
e.g.geographical
location,
unique
operations,
orother
individualized
situations.!
The BMP section of an OMP will list:

~ Existing
BMPs-Explain
howapplicable
BMPsareimplemented.
Often,
implementation
canbedocumented
byincluding
applicable
BMPsonthesite
planwhenpossiblee.g.,identifying
oilcontainment
areas!.Applicable
BMPsarethosethataddress
a nonpointpollutionissueresultingfrom an
activity at the facility.

~ PLanned
BMPs-Identify
whatBMPsareapplicable
butnotyetimplemented.
Explainwhentheywill beimplemented.

~ Nojappficable
BMPs-Explain
whyBMPsarenotapplicable
tothefacility.
Generally,
notapplicable
BMPsarethosethatdonotaddress
a nonpoint

pollution
issue
resulting
fromanactivityatthefacilityorcannot
be
implemented
because
ofa constraint
andconditions
suchaslimitedland,

geographical
location,uniqueoperations,
or otherindividualsituations.
Because
eachfacilityis unique,applicability
will bedecided
byCRMCon a
site-by-site basis.

If necessary
theprogramwiH alsoinclude.
~ WhatalternativeBMPswereappliedin lieu of thelistedBMPsanda brief

explanation
why.Thisprovides
theflexibilityto marinaoperators
to select
BMPs that were not listed.

~ Whatmanagement
measures
arenotaddressed
anda briefexplanation
why
e.g.,fishdisposal
is notaddressed
because
fish wastehasnotbeenshownto
be a waterquality problein!.
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Becausethe Inal stateregulationswill not be in place before 1995,it is important

that,beforePreparingan OMP, theInarinaoperatoris sureto checkwith the
CRMC to identifythemostrecentcoastalnonpointregulations
andtherequired
components
of an OMP. Finalinstructions
canbeobtainedfrom CRMC, locatedat
Stedltan GovernmentCenter, Tower Hill Road, Wake6eld, Rl 02879 01-2772476!.

SelectingBMPs

Thefollowing pagescontainworksheets
designedto helpselectapplicableBMPs. Each
worksheetis a listof theBMPsthataddressspecificmanagement
measures
presentedin
federalandstatenonpointsourceprograms.'Ihereareeightmanagement
measures
that
concernmarinaoperations;therefore,thereareeight worksheets.The sectionnumber
listedwith eachBMP represents
thesectionwithin this documentwheretheBMP is
explained.To facilitatethe decision-making
process,a question
is posedon each
worksheetabouta nonpointsourcepollutionissue.For instance,the questionon the solid
wasteworksheetasksif solid wasteis producedby theoperation,cleaning,maintenance
andrepairof boatsthatarestoredonsite? If theansweris yes,evaluateeachBMPsand,
by markingtheappropriatebox, identify if thepracticeis either:
I! Existing-Explain,
in thespaceprovided,how it is beingimplemented.
! Planned-Explain,in thespaceprovided,whenit will be implemented.
!

Notapplicabk-Explain,in the spaceprovided,why it is not applicable.

Referto theBMPchaptersfor a complete
explanationof theBMPsby usingthesection
reference.If theanswerto theframingquestionis no,explainwhy it is notan issueon
site, then move to the next worksheeL

Whenyou havecompletedtheeightworksheets,
you will havecompletedtheBMP
coinponentof theOMPthat identifieswhatpracticesareexisting,planned,andnot
applicablein mitigatingnonpointsourceissuesat the facility. Augmentthiswith a
summaryof activitiesthatoccurat the facility usingthe siteplanandnotes,adda cover
sheet,andyou will havecompletedan OMP. The following chaptershowswhat an
exampleof an OMP,completedusingthis framework,will look like.
This worksheetprovidesonly a suggested
frameworkto developan OMP. Other
methodsmayexistthatbettersuita particularinarina'sneeds.Regardless
of what
methodologyis used,thekey elementsof anOMPare;
l! Activities that occur at the facility; and,

! BMPs thatareapplicableto mitigatenonpointsourceissues.
A marinamay optto usea differentformatthatstill includesthesetwo elementsif it is
inoreapplicablefor your facility or providesa clearerprogramthatineetstheCRMC
requirements.

Pleasenote:An approvedOMP doesnotconclude
a marina'sresponsibility
to
adhereto otherregulatoryprogramsthatextendbeyondnonpointsourcepollution.

1. Storm Water

Runoff

Are httBmaintenanceareasepresenton-stte2

Next Section

Why T

Thesepracticesare:
InstaUandmaintainadequate
buffcrareasbetween
tbccoastalconcandupland
facilitics section100.3!.
Explsiat

Implement
effectiv runoffcontrolstrategies
suchassurfacing
areawithcmsbcd
gravel,dccrcasingshpc of facility towardscoastalzone,or installing!Otcrsand
wct ponds section1003!.
Exptainr

Performmaintcnancc
workinsidebuihiings
wbcncvcr
possiblesection
100.1!.

C3

Explalat

00

Pcrframmaintenance
overtarpsto easetbccleanup
process
andprevent
material
frombeingcarriedintosurface
waters.Dispose
of caUcctcd
material
properly
sectionI00, l!.

Kxplalnt

Uscvacuumsanders
toremovepaintfrombullssadcoOcct
paintdustsection
100.1!.
Explain:

00

H

Q2

0

e Hullaralnteuauce
areas
areareas
whose
prhnary
function
istoprovide
a place
forboats
during
thescraping,
sanding,
andpahttingoftheirbottoms.
If boatbottotu
scraplu~saudi
~ aucVorpeiatlng
isdoneiuareasother
thanthosedesignated
ashull maintenance
areas,thischecklistappgesto thoseareasaswalt.h bu8 maintenance
arcsmayindicate~ needror a stenowaterpermit.
See hppeadix B for additional details.

4.I

2. Fueling Stations

Next Section

Thesepracticesare:

EXtsttng Plannel ApplksMe

Haveadcquatc
spillresponse
cquipmcatsection
200.l!.
Exphsln:

Maintaina spillprevention
andrecovery
plan section
200,1!.
Explain:

Infcxmyourlocalhsrbortnastcr
sndfiredepartment
shoutyourspillprotcclion
and
~ plan
andcquipmcntsection
200.1!.
Exp aint

properlydispose
of usedoil spiUmsponsc
aquipment
section
200,2!.
Explahs:
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00

U

3. Solid Waste
Are soiidwastesincitrdingtrash, recychtbles,
httii&ettningdebris,wastegeneratedfrom boat

maintenance!
prodnced
by theoperatian,
cleaning,
maintenance
andrepairaFboatsthatarestored
on siteV

Next Section

Thesepracticesare:
Providecovered
containers
for solidwastethatisgcncratcd
withintbcfacility
section100.1!.

Kxplahr:

provideproperdisposal
faciliticstomarinapatrrmssection1002!,
Explain:

Providefacilitiesfor tbceventualrccycling
of appropriate
material.suchasglass,
aluminum
sndplasticsection100.2!.
Explains

Support
tbcuscofcnvironmcntaHy
compatible
products
section
1003!.
Expbrlet

Usepamphlets,
Ayers,newsletters,
inserts
andmccbngs
toctutvcytbcimportance
of
anyenvironmental
precautions
thathavebccninstituted
in tbcmarina section
1003! ~
Explain:

Haveadequate
signstluoughout
facilityidentifying
BMPs section
1003!.
Explalnt

Performabrasive
blasting
withinspraybooths
orplastictarpenclosures
toprevent
residue
fmmbeingearnedintosurface
waters,K tsrpsareused,blasting
shouldbc
closelymonitored
ouwindydayssection100,1!.
Rxplahrt

andclearly mark designatedwork areasfor boat repairssndmaintenance,
Do nutpcrnutwork outsidedesignatedareas section100.1!.

Explain:

Cleantrash,sandiugs,
paintchips,ctc.,immediately
afteranymsintcnancc
activity
section100,1! .
Exphint

insertlanguage
intofarihtycontract
thatrequires
tenants
to usccertainareasand
tccbniqucs
whenconducting
boatmaiutcnancc
section100.6!.
Rxplalnt

Havea clearlywrittenoutside
contractors
agrecmcnt
section100,6!.
Kxplahs'

4.6

4. Fish %aste
Is fishwaste,asdetermined
by CRMC andDEM, a potential
sourceof waterpollutionwithin
the facility'
Next Section

Whyo'

These practicesare:
Establish
fish-cleaning
areassection
1002! .
Exp!ain:

Educate
boaiers
regarding
tbcim~

of properfisb-cleaning
practicesection100,4!.

Explain:

Issuerulesgoverning
tbeconduct
andlocationof flabby!eaning
operations
section100.6!.

Explain:

0H

5. Liquid Material
Are Ilquld matcrtalsgndudlngoil, harmfulsoivenls,anllfreesa,and palntsjusedln ihe maintenattc»,

repair,or operation
of boalsstoredonsIIef
No

Next Section

Why?

These practiceaare:
Haveseparate
ctmts4ers
fr+thedisposal
of liquidrnster4ls
suchaswasteoQ,waste
gssohne.
usedsadhvcse,
«astsdiesel,kerosene,
sadm4eralspiritssvsi4h4aad
c4arly 4bsbd section2002 aad 300,l !,

Institute
a recychag
prograra
foroil ftttersssclioo2002!.
Rupiah:

Solid ctnta, harmsta otherbsrristvaroundareasusa} for the storageof liquid

raster4itocontaiaspills,Soreatatsr44ia «essim~

to thetypeof material

stored section300,l! .
Eaplala:

Msiatkla s spillpreventionsad~ p4a
RnpLhrt

for hazardous
rnsterlEIrection3002!.

Have sdeqttatcspill responseequipmsatfrr hazardousmaterial section300.2!.
Etrp4hr:

Phcecrattsirtrasat
bannssrouadfixedpiecesof machinery
ntithinthsfsciVity
thatuse
oll rstdgessecttoo
23!.
Ertplaht

Recycle
tttbnre
possih4,adbsre
toexisting
statersgulstioas
emrtsioins
rothsposal
of
hazardous
~ section

3003!.

Enplniat

4.9

c3

0U

Enforcetbe prohibitionon tbeuseof TBT-basedpaint seetirst
300.4!.
Kxp4ia:

UsceavboamentaHy
erxapstible
anti&cozesection300,4!.
Explclat

Keeptoa minimum
amounts
of httaardous
materialstoredandusedsection300.4!.
Exphiar

Provideto marinatenants
informationoneolieetioa
andreeyeling
programsand
sourcereduction section 300,4!,
Explaia-

Directmarinapatrons
asto thepayer disposal
of all liquidmaterialsthrough
tbcuse
of signs section300,4!.

Exp!aint

insertlanguage
intovility contractthatrequires
tenants
todisprac
of haxardous
materialin tbc propercontaiamcatfaeilitics section300.4!.

Rxplaiar

Other.

Exp!aint

4.10

6. Petroleum

Control

Do fuel and oil from boat Mlgesand tank ttir ventsenter the marina and surfacevraters?

Next Section

Thesepracticesare:
~ tbc
uscof oil-absorbing
materials
ia tbcbilgeareasof sllboatswith
inboard
enginesscctioa2003!.
Explain:

Uscautonmtic
abut-offnozzles
sad~ Ihc

aseof fuel/airseparators
oa air

vcatsor teak stemsof iaboatd fuel tanksto reducetbc amountof fuel spiHcdinto

surface
watersduringfuelingof boatssection2003!.
Esplaiat

pmvidctomarinatenants
iafarmatioa
oncollcctioa
sadrccycling
programs
foroil
aadoil absorbing
pads section
200.4!.
Ezplalnt

Directmarinapatrons
tothcproperdisposal
of all usedhydrocarbon
products
through
thcuscof signs,makings
aadotherrncsassection200.4!.
Rxplcint

Insertlanguage
intofacilityctmtrset
thatrccommcads
tenants
uscfuel/air
separators
aadoil abscsptioa
matcrudssection
200.4!.
Explains

4.11

7. In-Water Boat Cleaning
Do the deaning oFboat topsidesand huHserttbbingin the water oecttron site7

Next Section

Why T
These practicesare:
Wash tbc boatbull abovetbe waterlineby band seetion300.4!,

Explain:

Where feasible,move tbc boat fram tbe water andperformc!caningwheredebris

canbccaptured
andproperly
disposed
of section1003!.
Explain:

Rcconuncndanduscphosphate-ftccandbiodegradabledetcrgcntsanddeaning
compoundsfor washingboats section300.4!.

Exphtln:

Di~c
tbcuscof dctcrgcuts
containing
ammonia,
sodiumhypochlorite,
cbkxinatcd
solvents,
pctroieum
distillatcs,
or lyc section
300.4!.
Explain:

4. i3

Operations and Maintenance Plan
- An Example

OPERATIONS AND MAINTENANCE PROGRAM - AN EXAMPLE

Thischapter
shows,usinga model
marinaasa guide,
howanoperations
andmaintenance
programOMP!canbedeveloped.
Alongwith providinga sample
of anOMP,this
chapterpresents
a description
of themodelmarinausedin theexample
andsomenotes
on thehow theOMP waswritten.Theoutputof thischapter,a sampleof anOMP,was

developed
usingtheframework
andsuggestions
presented
in thepreviouschapters.
Becausethefinal regulationsthatrequirean OMPwill not bein placeuntil 1995,this

sample
planhasnotbeensubmitted
for anofficialregulatory
review.However,
it was

createdin closeconsultationwith theCoastalResource
Management
Council,which will

beresponsible
for approving
plansoncethecoastal
nonpoint
controlprogram
is in place.
An OMPwasdevelopedfor two reasons.
First,developinganOMPcreatedthe

opportunity
to implement
bestmanagement
practices
andevaluate
theireffectiveness.
Second,
it provideda truetestof theworksheets
andOMPformatpresented
in thelast
chapter.
By applyinga marina's
experience
andexpertise
to therecommended
OMP
planningprocess,
theformatandprocedures
couldbeevaluated
andrevisedasnecessary.
Thischapter's
product,a sample
OMP,canprovidemarinaoperators
with additional
insightsonhowa plancanbedeve/oped,
whatneeds
to beincluded,
andhowit canbe
presented.
Again,thisis onlyoneof whatmaybenumerous
methods
thatcanbe
employed
to complete
anapprova1
plan.Remember,
thekeycomponents
of a plan
include:

!
!

Activitiesthatoccurat thefacility detailedon a siteplan;and
BMPsthatareappropriateandnot appropriateto rniugatenonpointsource
issuesat the specific facility.

The Facility

The modelmarinais a small-to-medium
owner-operated
facility locatedin a
RiverinelEstuarineareaof Rhode Island.The modelmarina hasthe capacity to wet-store

96 boatson threedocksystems,onefixed, two floating,andsevensinglepointmoorings.
Thereareno dry racks.The largestvesselthefacility wet-storesis approximately50 feet,

andtheaverage
sizeboatis 28to 32feet.Smaller
boats,under25feetin length,arealso
storedandmakeupabout10percent
of thepopulation.
Thereis analmostevenmix of

sailboatsandpowerboats.Many of thetenantsusetheir boatsfor daytrips. On occasion,

duringtheboatingseason,
transients
dovisittheboatyard,
buttheprimaryfocusis on
seasonal tenants.

Theuplandareais lessthenoneacre0,000 sq.ft! andcontains
twosmallstructures
that
housetheship's store,thebusiness
office, andrestrooms.Theother,smaller,building is
usedasa storage
shedandwork area.Boatstoragein the winterandautoparkingduring
theboatingseasonoccupytherestof theuplandarea.This areais surfacedwith a mix of

gravelandhard-packed
sand.Pavement
is notusedonsite.Parkingis on a firstcome-first
servebasis,with adequate
spacesfor over71 automobiles.
Belowtheparkingareais an
underground
storagetankfor fuel anda septicsystem.
Thefacility, like manyin RhodeIsland,is in a residential
neighborhood.
A smallpaved
roadseparates
themarinafacility from theresidentialhomesto theeastandtheothertwo
sidesarealsoabuttedby residentialhomes.On thewaterside,a federalnavigational
channe1
is approximately70 feetwestwardof thedocks.

Theboatyardhaulsboatsfroin thewaterby oneof two methods.First,a craneandsling
raisesboatsfrom thewaterontoa trailerwheretheycanbemovedaroundthefacility.
The secondmethodis a marinerailway systemin which boatsare floated onto a cart and
winched up the rails.
When fully operational,the facility employsthree people who are responsiblefor

maintainingthe facility, operatingthefuel dock,runningtheship'sstore,andmanaging
the business.The boatyard providessome generalservicesto customers,such as
winterization and commissioning.Some minor maintenanceactivities occur on site,

whichusuallyincludeenginerepairs,hull paintingandscraping,woodworkingandsome
fiberglassrepairs,
Developingan Operationsand MaintenancePlan - An Example
The following is an example of a OMP developedfor the model marina. It was createdby
using fictional and real information from the model marina,to complete the worksheets
presentedin the last chapter.Each BMP listed in the last chapter's worksheetswas
considered,and the practiceswere selectedaseither existing, planned,or not applicable,
followed by an explanation.In addition to the worksheets,a site plan appropriatefor the
model site was completed.Drawing the site plan was the last step in the preparationof
the OMP becausethis allowed the BMPs selectedfor use to be shown on the drawing. Of
coursenot all BMPs can be shown graphically i.e. using environmentally compatible
cleaners!,but they should be wheneverpossible.'Ibe OMP beginswith a basiccover
sheetthat identifies the applicant and submissiondate.
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Operations and Maintenance Program
The Model

Submitted

Marina

to:

Coastal ResourceManagementCouncil
Stedman Government
Tower

Hill

Center

Road

Wakefield, RI 02819

Submitted by:
The Model Marina
12 Water Street

Smalltown, RI 00000
401-555-0000

Submitted on:

July 1, 1994
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Thisoperationsandmaintenance
programOMP! accuratelyidentifies! activitiesthat

occurat thefacilityand! BMPsthatareapplicable
to mitigate
nonpoint
sourceissues
forthemodelmarina.ThisOMPis submitted
to theCoastal
Resource
Management
Councilpursuant
tosection
300.4of theRI Coastal
Resource
Management
Program.
The
foHowing
section
identifies
theactivities
thatexistonsite.Thisis achieved
byfirst
describingthe siteandalsodisplayingthe appropriate
informationon an attachedsite
plan.
IDENTIFIED

ACTIVITIES

Notes

!

lacarion-Marina is the on the Smalltown River, 80 feet southeastof the

federalchannel
markernumber
nine.Thefacilityis40,000sq.ft situated
on
plat 149 lot 42 and42A in Smalltown,RI. Seesiteplan for propertybounds
!

Marina perimeler-CRMCmarinapermitnumberA93-1-53. Seesite plan
for locationof in-waterfacilitiesandmarinaperimeterdelineation.

!

Boatcapacityof theexistingsliplayout-In-water
capacity
is96 vessels,
rangingfrom under25 feet to approximately
50 feet.

!

Parkingareas-Thereis parkingfor a minimumof 71 automobiles.
The
parkingareais surfacedwith a mixof gravelandhard-packed
sand.

!

Servicesand acdvMes-Services
availableat thefacility includepumpout
stationandfuel pumplocatedonthesouthpier,restroomsin main building;
marinerailwaysandcranefor boathauling;andboatsuppliessoldin ship's
store.Seesiteplanfor locations.The propertyis usedprimarilyfor storing
recreational
boats.In additionto boatstorage,otheractivitiesinclude:
winterizationandcommissioning;
minorenginerepairs,woodandfiberglass
repairs;hull scrapingandpainting.

!

Dry rack storage-Thereis no dry rackstorage.Duringthewinter,the upland
facilitystoresboats.

!

Srrucrares-Twononpermanent
buildingsareon theproperty.One is the
mainbuildingthathousesthebusiness
office,ship'sstore,andrestrooms.
The other,smaller,buildingstoresequipmentandmaterialsusedin the
operationof the marina.Bulkheadsandrevetrnents
createtheland-water
interface.Seesiteplanfor locations.

8! UndergroundudMes-Underground
utilitiesareshownon siteplan.

9! Miscelraneorrs-Location
of thefederalchannel
andmunicipal
mooring
fields;locationof established
riparianlines;andgenerallocationof docks,
piers,etc.,on abuttingproperties
canbe foundon the siteplan.
Site Plan

!

See arrached
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BMP SELECTION

AND IMPLEMENTATION

SCHEDULE

The following is a list of BMPs for the model marina, divided by major nonpoint source

issue,thatareexisting,planned,or not appropriatefor themodelmarina.An explanation
about how eachpractice is or will be implemented,or why it is not being implemented,is
provided.
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I.

Storm Water

RunofF

Are hull maintenancenreasepresenton siteV

Next Section

Why7
Not
Planned Apptteabte

Thesepracticesare:
installandmaintainadeciuatc
bufferareasbctwccn
thccoastal
zoneandupland
faciiitics section 100.3!.

ExplaintBecause
ofthefacility's
limited
size,thcinstallation
ofhuger
areas
is
impracricaLInsteadof b~cr areas,the'facilityisimpkmcnring
BltfPsthatfocus
onsourcercducri
on andlimitingrheamounr
ofiiuuerial allowedtocntcrtheopen
cliV irolllllenl.

hnpiemcnt
cffectivc
runoffcontrol
strategies,
such
assurfacing
areawithcrushed
gravel,decreasing
slopeof facility towards
cxMs al
zone,or installing
filtersand
wctponds section100,3!.

Exphtin:Steepest
portion
ofthcfacilityhasbccn
rcgrackd
andtopped
with
crushed
gravel.These
changes,
along
withthcimplementatioii
ofBhfPs
that
reducetheamount
of materialenteringrheopenenvironmcnt,
reduce'
rhcriskof
polhctant-kuknrunoff;

Performmaintenance
weekinsidebuildings
whcucver
possiblerection100.1!.

Exphiin:Becautc
ofspace
limirari
oneandrice
expenses
associated
wuhproviduig
inside
facihrics,all maintenance
activitics
onvessels
arcpreformed
outside.
Performmaintenance
overtarpsto casethccleanup
process
andprevent
material
frcsnbeingcarriedintosurface
waters,Dispose
of coBectcd
materials
ixoperly
section100.i!. Explain: Bccausc
thecntircareais a maintenance
area,when

fcasibk,maintenance
it d'onc
overtarpsroease
rheckanup
process
andprevent
materialfrombeingcarriedintosurfacewaters.Tenants
are advised
to icscthis

procedure
before
theysand
orpaintboarbottoms,
Colkctcd
matericdis
disposed
of by sealing
it andplacingir in rhccentraltrashreceptacle.
Uscvacuumsanders
tnremovepaintfromhullsandcollectpaintdustsection
i00,1!. ExphtintThcfacilityis considering
thcpuirhascofa vaciuon
sarukrro
rcniovc
pac'ntfrom
hullsandcollectpaint durt,Decisions
will bemackbasedon
this seascm's
experience.
Other.
Explabat

e Hull maintenance
areasare areaswhoseprimaryfunctionis to providea placefor boatsduringthescraping,
sanding,and paintingof theirbottoms.Kfboatbottomscraping,sanding,ancLror
paintingisdonein areasother
thanthosedesignated
ashull tosintenauccareas,thischechlist
appliesto thoseareasasweil. A huI maintenance
area may indicate a need for a storm water permit.
See Appendix 8 for additional detals.
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2. FuelingStations
Are fueling stationspresenton-site2

Next Section

Why?

These practices are:
Haveadequate
spillresponse
equipment,section
200,1!

Explain:
Facility
has
adequate
spill
response
cqtuptnent
scc
oilspill
recovery
pbsn!. Ixj

Q

Mamtam a spill preventionandrecoveryplan, section200.1!

Exp!ain:Faciiitymaintains
a spili prevention
andrecovery
plan aaachcd!.

Inform your local barbormaster
and IIre dcparttnentaboutyour spill protectionand

rccovcry
planandequipmentsection200.1!
Explain: Harbormaster
andfire department
havebccnnotifiedthat'equipment
is
on-sitein a !ctterdated hfanh 1994.

Properly
dispose
of usedoil spillresponse
equipment.section
200.2!
Expbt92n:
Properdisposal
cquipmcnt
SSgallondrum!for usedoii spillresponse
equipment
andoii absorbing
materialwiI1bemadeavaifablebyhfay199S.
Other.
Explain:

IU

0

U IZ

0

0H
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3. Solid Waste
Are solidwastesincludingtrash, recyclabies,huilwleaningdebris, wastegeneratedfrom boat

maintenance!
produced
by theoperation,
deaning,maintenance,
andrepairof boatsthat arestored
on site2

Next Section

Why?
These practicesare:

planned AppttraMe

Providecoveredcontainersfor solid wastethatis generatedwithin thc facility
section100.1!.

Explain;Covered
contai
nersareavailabk
for stqfandcustomers
todispose
of
Provideproperdisposal
faciliticstomarinapatronsscctioa1002!,

Kxplaia:Proper
disposal
facilities
areprovidrd
tomorina
patrons
for trash.A
central
dumpster
is located
nearmainbuiMng,Individual
trashn'ccptacks
are
locatedonthebeginru'ng
ofeachdock.
Providefaciliticsfor theeventual
recycling
of appropriate
materials,
suchasglass,
aluminum.
andplasticsection100.2!.

Explaia:Focilitics
for thcrecycling
ofglass,
aiuminrcn,
andpIastics
areprovided
on site, near thc main building.

Support
theuseofenvuonmcntally
compatible
products
section
1003!,
Explain:Thcfacilitysupports
theuscofenvironmentally
compatibk
prrrducts
by
providing
appropnatc
materials
for sak in theship'sstore.Bsarnpks
inchuic

cnvinmmcntally
compatibk
antifn'cze,
headchemicals,
andckaning
compounds,
Uscpamphlets,
flyer,newsletters,
inserts,
andmeetings
toconvey
thcimportance
of
anycnvironmcntal
precautions
thathavebeeninstituted
in thcmarina section
l003! .

Explain: Thefacilitydistributes
a monthly
ncwsktter
toall itscustomers,
Aspart

ofthatncwsktrcr,
information
about
thcimporrance
ofproperly
using
thcinstituted
BhIPsisstated.Ako, through
thcuscof a buiktinboanflocated
nearthc
restrooms,
marinatenants
arenotifiedaborunewpractices
or procedures.
The

facilityhasalsohostcd
scvcral
events
thatfcaturc
theirenvironmentally
compatibk
pnrcticca

Haveadequate
signsthroughout
facility identifying
BMPs section
l 00.5!.
Expiate: SignsmackaII trashandncyclingcontainer
s andwhattheyare
designed
toaccept.
Performabrasive
blasting
withinspraybooths
orplastictarpenclosures
toprevent
residue
frombeingcarriedintosurfacewaters.If tarpsareused.blasting
should
bc
closelymonitored
on~indydaysscction100,I!.
Explain: Ifo abrasivebIassing
is performed.

Cautionedaextpage
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provideandclear!y tnarkdesignated
workareasforboatrepairs
andmaintenance,
Do notpermitworkoutside
designated
areassection100.1!.
Explain:Bccausc
ofspaceconstraints,
it isimpossible
toprovidea single

designated
workareaforboatrepairs
andmaintenance.
Because
thcextent
ofthe
repair andmaintcnancc
workis iunitcdandprimarilyfocused
onpaintingand
sanding,
thcentireupktndarea
whereboatsarestoredisdesignated
asa workarea
Cleantrash,sandings,paintchips,etc.,immediately
afteranymaintenance
activity
section100.1!.

Explain: Tominimize
theimpacts
from thcactivitiesthatoccurin thcdcsignatcd
workarea,trash,sandings,
paintchips,ctc.,am cleaned
immediately
afterany
nunntcnancc
activity.
Insertlanguageinto facility contractthatrequirestenantsto usecertainareasand

techniques
whenconducting
boatmaintenance
section100,6!.
Explain: /nserring
language
uuofaciBtycontract
thatrequimstenants
to use
certainareasandtechniques
whenconducting
baalmaintenance
is unnecessary
at
thistime,jf practicesarcnotadequately
usedbytenants,
thenthiswill bc
reconsidered.

Havea clearlywrittenoutside
contractors
agreement
section100.6!,
Kxplainthf1outside
contractors
andtenants
arc rcquiredtocheckin withthcoffice
beforetheycanbeginwork Thcymust
providethemarinamanager
with
information
aboutthcnatureof theirwotk Theyareinstructed
accordingly,

Explain:
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4. Fish Waste
Is fishwaste,asdetermined
by CRMC andDKM, a potential
sourceofwaterpolltttionwithinthe
facility?
Next Section

~y9 Neither
CRhfC
ttorDEAf
hatfound
fish wasteto be a source,or

potentialsource,of waterpollution
wt'thirtthefact7t'ty.

Thesepracticesare:

Eaistiug ptanuad Apptlcabte

Establish
fish-cleaningareassection100,2!,
Explain:

Educate
boatcrs
regarding,
thciiupottancc
ofproper
fish-cleaning
practice
section
100.4!,

Explain:

0U

Issue
rulesgoverning
tbcconduct
andlocation
offish~leaning
operations
section
100.6!.
Explxin:

00
Other.
Expbtin:

H0
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5. Liquid Material
Are liquidmaterialsineiuiin oil,harmfulSOlvents,
antifreeze,
andpaintS!usedin the
maintenance,repair, or operationof boatsstoredon site7
Next Section

Why?

These practicesare:
Haveseparate
containers
forthcdisposal
of liquidmateria@
suchaswasteoil, waste
gasoline,
usedantifreeze.
wastediesel.kerosene.
andmineralspiritsshouldbc
available
andclearlylabeledsection2002 and300,l!.
Explain:it container
is avaiktbkandckarlymarked
for thedisposal
of wasteoi
gasoline.and dkssL it usedantifreezecontainerwill be addedby hfay 1995,

Coritaincrs
arccmptkdbya state-certified
wastehaukr,
institutea tecyclingprogramfor oil filtcrr, section200.2!,

Explain:Recycling
oilfiltersat thistimeis notpracticalbecause
thcnumber
offilters
to berecyckdis low. However,before
filtersarc disposed
ofin wastercccptack,they
arej'ully drainedinto wasteoil reccptack and storedin a covered55 gallon drunL

Fimrs aredisposed
ofby a state-certijicd
wastehaukr.
Buildcurbs,bcrmsor otherbanicrsaroundateasusedfor thcstorage
of liquid
materialtocontainspills.Storematerials
in areasimpervious
tothctypeof material
stored section300.1!.

Explain:it bermsurrounding
thecontainer
for wasteoil, gasoline,
anddiesel,and
capabkofcolkcting110%of thematerialwiRbeinstalkdbyhfay1995. Bermwill
be madeof steelplating weldedat thc seams. The area will bc coveredby a roof,
surroundedby a fencethat provideslimitedaccess.
Mainuun a spill recoveryplan for haaudousmateria section300.2!.

Explain: Primaryupkrndthreatof spillis wasteoiL This contingency
ir covered
in
thcoil spillrecovery
pion attached!.
Haveadequate
spilltesponse
equipment
forhazardous
materialsection
300.2!.
Explain: Sceoil spill recovery
pktn!,
placecontainmcnt
hcrmsaround
fixedpiecesof machinery
wittunthefacilitythatusc
oil andgas section200,3!,

Explain: ylicrcare nojixedpiecesof machinerythatuseoil andgaswithinthe
facility,

Rccyc!e
wherepossible,
adhere
tocxistiugstateregulations
pertaining
todisposal
of
hazardousmaterial section3003!.

Exphiini Wasteoil, garolinc,anddieselare recyckd,using
a certified
wastehaukr.

Continuednextpage

Enforcethcprohibition
on rhcuscof TBT-based
paint section
300.4!.
Expinhrt Facilityisnotlicensed
toapplyTBTbased
paint.

Kj

aa

UsccnvirtnuncnWly
compatible
antifreezesection
300,4!,
Explnlnrh'nvironmentalfy
compati
bk antifreeze
is availabk, in smailtunoknts,
in the

pg

Jllrps store.

Keeptoa minimumtheamounts
of hazardous
materialsroredsndusedsection
300.4!.

Explain: hfinimalamotmts
ofhazardous
moteritds
are usedandotusrored
in small
qkantitieS
in rheShet

Provideto marinatenantsinformationon collectionandrecyclingprottratnsand
sourcereductionsection300,4!.

Explain: Thefacilitydisrribktes
a monthly
nervskaer
to all ofits customer+
Aspart
of thatnnvsklter.information
abokttheimportance
ojproperlyksingtheinstinaed
BMPsisstated.Also,throughthekseof a bklktinboardlocatedneartherestmoms,
marina tenanttare natified abOktnevrpraCtiCeS
OrprOCedkreS,

IZ

Directmarinapatrons
asto thcproperdisposal
of all liquidmaterials
through
thcuse
of signs section
300.4!.
Exp!ain:All liqkiddisposal
containers
are ckarlymarfted.

0|j

Insertlanguage
intofacilitycontract
thatrequires
tenants
todispose
of hazardous
rnatcrial
in thcpropercontainmcnt
facilitiessection
300,4!,
EXplnin:Insertinglangkage
intafaCiliry
CantraCt
thatreqkireS
tenantS
tOdiepOSe
Of
harardoks
materialinthepropercontainment
facilitiesis notappropriate
at thistime.
Other.
Explain:
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6. Petroleum

Control

Do fuel attd oil from boat bilgesartdtank air ventsenter the marina attd surfacevraters?

Next Section

Why?

Thesepracticesare:
promote
thcuscof oil-absorbing
mataialsin thebilgeareasof all boatswith
inboardengines section2003!.

Explain: OdMsorbingmaterialsare sohfin theship'sstoreandaresuggested
for
usein thcbilgcareasofall boatswithengines
Uscautcsnatic
shut-offnoxzlcs
andpromote
thcuscof fueVair
separators
onair
ventsor tank stemsof inboardfuel tanksto reducethe amountof fuel spilled into

surface
watersduringfuelingof boatssection
200.3!,
Explain:Automatic
shrrt-off
no~s are usedonthetwofuelpumpsFucVair
separators
for air ventsor tankstems
ofinboardfrrcl
tanksoreavailablein the
ship's store,
provideto marinatenantsinformationon collectionand tccyclingprogramsftx oil

andoil-absorbingpadssection
200.4!,
Explain: Uscof theseproducts
andrecycling
of oil andoiI-absorbingpadsis
promoted
in thcmonthly
newsletter
andbythcdockattendant
Direct marinapatronsto the properdisposalof all usedhydrocarbonproducts
throughthc useof signs,ntailingsandothermeans section200.4!.

Explatm Wasteoil receptacle
is pnopcrly
marked.
Insertlanguage
intofacilitycontract
thatrecommends
tenants
touscfucVair
separators
andoil absorption
materialssection
200.4!.
Explaint Insertinglanguage
intofacilitycontract
thatrcamnsends
tenants
ttsc
fur Vairseparators
andoil absorption
motcriatt
is unnecessary
at thistirrrc,lf
practices
arc notadcqrratcly
ttscdbytenants,
thenthiswill bereconsidered.
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7. In-Water Boat Cleaning
Do thecleaning
of boattopsides
andhullscrubbing
in thewateroccurousite7

Next Section

Why?
Nct
hppttenhte

These practicesare:
Washtbeboatbullabovethcwaterline
byhandsection
300.4!.

Explain
tPIo
pressttre
washer
orother
mechanical
means
toclean
boat
topsicks
are
usedon docks.

Wbcrcfeasible,
removetbcboatfromthewaterandperformcleaning
wbctcdebris
canbecaptured
andproperlydisposed
of section1003!.

Exp!aint
Becattsc
offunited
operational
capacity
toliPeachboatpriortockanmg,
thispracticeisnotappropriate
at thstime,

Recommend
and
usc
phosphate-free
and
biodegradable
dctergcnts
and
cleaning X
compounds
for washing
boatssection
300.4!.

ExplaintPhosphate-free
andbiodegradabk
dctcrgents
arcavaiiabk
forsakin
shtps store.
Discourage
tbcuscof detergents
containing
ammonia,
sodiumbypochloritc,
chlorinated
solvents,
pctrolcum
distillatcs,
or lye. section
300,4!
Exp aintThrough
theeumthfy
ncwskacrandotherpostings,
thcuscofcertain
detergents
is discouraged.
Saksckrksin theship'sstorereconuncnd
using
detergents
thatarcphosphate
free ondbiodegradabk,

Other.

Kxplaint
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8. Sewage Facility
If you havevesselswithin your facility that haveon-boardsanitationdevices,consider
installing a pumpoutfacility.
Are sewage
pumpoutfaeilitieg
or dumpstationspresent
onsite7

Next section

Wh31?
These practicesare:
Providetbc skxviceat convcnicnttimesandat ~ reasonable
cost section400.2!.

Explabs:Pumpout
scrviccisavailobkeverydayfrons7 kxnLtoS p.m.OnSaturday
morningS,
tenantS
arei nvitCd
tOucethepumpOut
fOrfree. TikenOnnalcostis $5per
holdingtanktcssthan25gallons.
Maketbcpumpout
stationuserfriendlysection
400.2!.

Explain:
The
pumpout
area
isckan
and
easily
accessibk.
ltisoperated
byone
of
the marina stag
Developandadhereto a regularinspectionandmaintcnanccschcdukfor thc
pumpoutstation section400,2!,

ExpbklntThcpumpout
is inspected
oncea month
duringtheboatingseason
acconfing
to thcmanufacturer's
spccjficati
on. At theendof thcboating
season,
the
sevkerlinesare rkarcd for winteritatiokL

Workwithlocalandstategovenuncnts
todeclare
yourbarbara no-discharge
kuea
onceadequate
pmnpout
faciliticsareinttalkd section
400,3!.
Explain: Thcfacilitydistributes
a monthly
nckvskttcr
to all ofitscustomers.
As
part of thatncvvsktter,
i%mkationabouttheimportance
ofproperlyusingdke
instituted
Bh/Psis stated.Alro.through
theuseof a bkdktinboardlocatednearthc
restrOOms,
marinatenants
arcnotifiedabokanevvpractices
orprocedures.
Providr.
educationalinformation
abouttbcpumpout
servicetocustomers
section
400.4!.

Expbkln:A kttcr datedbfayION vvas
dircctcd
to theharbormastcr,
advisitkg
hint
thatthepumpout
facilityis avaikkbk, suafproviding
himkviththepertinent
information,
suchar timeofoperation
andfcc.
Formanyadviseyourmunicipality
thatyouhavea puntpout
facilityavailabkand
providepcrtincnt
information,
suchastimeofoperation
andfee section
400,5!.
ExplainsReprescntati
vcsfromthemarinahavebeenactivein thctown'sharbor
planning
process,
encouraging
thefocalharbormaster
to enforce
existing
stateand
fcdcrkdregulations
pertaining
tohfSDs.
~gc

tbclocalhatborknaster
tocnfcscc
existingstateandfederalregulations

pertainingto MSDs section4005!.
Explains SeeAbove

Continuednextpage
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InstaU
adcqttstc
signsto identifytbcpttmpout
statiottsection
400,6!.
Explain:OgicialKPhPumpout
signinstalledonptonpout
dock.
Otbcr.

Explabt: Thcmarina
pnwuksjour uplandrestroom
facilitiesfor its customers
and
encourages
theiruse.Rcstrooms
arccleaned
daily.

Final noteson developingan OMP

Theinformationpresented
in theBMPsectionof this documentprovidesideasand
explanations
abouthow to chooseandimplementBMPs.By goingthroughtheprocessof
developingan OMPin cooperation
with a modelmarina,it wasfoundthatmanyof the
practiceswerealreadyin placeandonly somehousecleaning
andirnpleinentation
of some
selectedBMPs were necessary.The new BMPs implementedat the model marina include

a pumpoutstation,oil wastereceptacle,
oil spill response,
plan,anduseof improved
practicesduring painting and sanding.

Thedecisionto designatetheentirefacility a maintenance
areawasmadeout of sheer
necessityand thereforerequired the installation of additional practiceson a wider scale.

Forinstance,themarinaoperatorwill now haveto carefullywatchtenantsto be surethey
areusingtarpsbelowtheareastheyarecleaning.If this provesto be inadequate,
thenthe
facility will, in all likelihood, purchasea vacuumsanderand make it availablefor its
customersfor a small fee. The final step, if the tenantsdo not embracethe practices,is to
include some languagein the contract requiring proper procedures.The best solution to
this problem would have beento offer a specificareawithin the facility whereboats can
be moved for work, an areaspecially designedto collect wasteeasily. However, because
of the facility's spaceconstraints,this is impossible.
The facility did not want to add languageto the contracts,forcing boatersto use the

practices.Instead,usewill beencouraged
by makingBMPsopenlyavailableand
providing enoughgood information about them to customers. The reluctanceto insert
languageinto the contract stemsfrom the desireto minimize the need for the marina
operatorto act as an enforcementofficial. It is better to foster an atmospherewhere other
boatersensurethat the practicesare being properly applied by policing one another.
Overall, the OMP planning processwas easily completed.The BMPs were extracted from
the worksheets,evaluated,and selectedas existing, planned,or not applicable.For those
that were not applicable,the reasonswere stated.For thosethat were applicable,a brief
summaryexplained how the BMPs were implemented,or will be. In someinstances,the
facility was exemptedfrom a wholeworksheetbecausethe problem or issuedid not exist
at the facility. The site plan is basedon the plan that was submittedto the CRMC for the
marina perimeterprogram, only modified to show upland facilities and the structural

BMPsthatwereimplemented
asa resultof thisprocess.
TheBMPsthatwereselectedfor irnplernentation
werechosenbecausetheyworked
within theconstraintsof thefacility andmettherequirements
of the management
measures.
If thefacility hadprovideddifferentservicesor hadmorespace,theBMPs
may havebeen different. Regardlessof the BMPs, the OMP contained the two key

elements.First,it identified,bothin writing andby drawing,the facility activities.
Second,it detailedthepracticesthatwereimplemented
or beingimplemented
to address
eachof themanagement
measures.
Thesetwo components,
presented
in this format,
providea sampleof anOMP thataddresses
nonpointpollutionat themodelmarinasite.
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Appendix A
Oil Spill Response Plan

MODEL

OIL SPILL

RESPONSE

PLAN

This appendixcontainsa modeloil spill response
planfor marinas.It is only a
recommended
formatandshouldbemodifiedto meeta facility'sindividualneeds.Note,
however,that it containsall thecomponents
of an oil spill response
planassuggested
in
Section200.1 of the BMP chapterof the bestmanagementpractices. This model was
developedwith input from:
RI Departmentof Environmental Management

US CoastGuard,Providence,
RI MarineSafetyOffice
RI Marine Trade Association
International

Marina Institute

Harbour Towne Marina, FL
Ram Point Marina, RI
Cove Haven Marina, RI
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Oil SpiH ResponsePlan
Name of Marina
EMERGENCY

RESPONSE

ACTION:

Reaction

~

Identifythesourceof thespi/1if possible.
Attemptto securethesourceof thespill.

~

If spill is observedat fuelingdock,immediatelyceaseall fuelingactivities.

~

Makea preliminaryassessment
asto whatthespill materialis and
approximately
how muchhasenteredthewaterway.This informationwill
dictatewhatequipmentneedsto bedeployed

~

Advisefacility mangeror spill response
managerif necessary

Reporting
~

U.S . Coast Guard

1-800-424-8802

~

RI DEM

Business hours, 277-3872; 24 hours, 277-3070

All spills thatresultin a sheen
on thewaterrequirethattheCoastGuardandRI
DEM be contactedand provided with pertinent information.
Response
Gasoline spill
If spill is small five gallons or less!:
~ Allow natural weatheringto reduceand eliminate spilL
No smoking during any spill.
~

Do not contain or collect gasolinebecauseconfined gasolinemay
createa risk of explosion and fire.

For larger spills more then five gallons!:
~ Implement the previoussteps.
~

Secureall electricity

~

Make sure everyoneis away from the affected area.
Do not allow anyoneto enter the affectedarea,

~

Usewater hosesto wash spill away to protect docks and boats.

~

Contact the fire departmentand harbormaster
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~

il.
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Containoil spill usingcurtainboomto preventspreading.When
possible,completely surroundsource.
If oil was spilled in an uplandarea,usesorbantboom and padsto
contain material and preventit from entering water body.

If moreoil thancanbecontainedby theboomhasbeenspilled,
contact: nameof primary contactfor additional spill equipment.
Once spill is contained,usesorbantmaterialto collect oil. Absorbent
padscan be placedwithin boomedarea,retrieved, wrung out, and
placed back in boomed area.
If spreadingis occurring too rapidly or other conditions prevent the
containmentof the oil, employ the boom to deflect the oil from critical
or sensitive areas seenote B!.
PERSONNEL

Spill Manager
Name of person responsiblefor maintaining pkrn and equipmentinventory.
Qualified Staff

List marina staff authorized to implementspill plan.
Marina spokesperson
Selectonepe~sonwhois responsiblefor communicatingto enforcement

oPcials, customers
andthemedia.Usingonepersonhelpsto ensurea
consistentmessage.
Contact for additional

assistance

In the event that this facility needsthe servicesof a professionaloil spill
responsecompany,contact: list the nameof a professionaloil spill response
companywith whomprior arrangementsexist.
This serviceshould only be requestedby the facility manageror the spill
response manager.

Maximum threat s!

Overfilling of gasolineduringfueling,creatingexplosionhazard
The most common spill occurrencewill result from overfilling of gasoline
and diesel fuel tanksat the fueling dock. Gasoline,becauseof its volatility,
is this greatestthreat.
Vessel spill
Under a worst-casescenario,the largeston-boardfuel tank is aboarda 50-

foot powerboatwhichcamesapproximately
200gallonsof dieselfuel and
20 gallonsof crankcase
oiL This posesa maximumthreatif this vesselwere
to sink within the marina perimeter.
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Spill from fuel storagetankor connections
to pumpingstation
On sitethereis a gallon in-groundstoragetankwhich is connectedto
the fuel pumpingstationby a series
of flexible andrigid hoses.A fuel spill
could result from the failure of oneof the connections. A spill could also
result when the fuel tank is being filled.
Minimum

threats

Spill from wasteoil receptacle
On sitethereis a 200gallonwasteoil receptacle.It is located100yards
from thecoastaledgeandis surrounded
by an iraperviousbermdesignedto
retain 110 percentreceptacle'svolume.
SPILL RESPONSE EQUIPMENT
Available

on-site resources

x length of vesselwith largest fuel tank!

Operationalcharacteristics:servesto deflectandcontainoil in the water.
Curtain boom is susceptibleto wind, waves,and current. These
factors can causeoil to escapeover the top and under the bottom of the
boom.

Deployment:Canbeattachedto a fixedstructureor to an anchor.Place
downstream
of oil spill. If surfacecurrentis movinggreaterthen.7
knots, the boom will not contain oil acting at a right angle to it. Boom

anglewill needto beadjustedto decreasing
anglesasthespeedof the
current increases.

Disposal:Boom,if maintainedproperly,canbeusedmultipletimes. The
averagelife spanfor the boomis approximately
five to tenyears,
depending
on theuseit receives.
Maintenance: Rinse with fresh water thoroughly. Be sure to collect with

sorbantsanyremainingoil ontheboom. Storeout of sunlightin a
mannerthat allows quick deployment.
7.5 cu ft; 84 lbs.!

/8 in. x 18 in. x 18 in.!

Operationalcharacteristics:Boomhashttle inherentstrengthandmany
needextrafloatationto keepfrom sinkingwhenladenwith oil. Use
sorbantsonly in low current velocity situations.

Deployment:Placesorbantson spilledoil. Recoveryefficiencydecreases
rapidly once outer layer is oil soaked.

Disposal:May be wrungout andreusedSeemanufacturer
's
specipcarions!.At theendof thesorbant'susefullife, wring out and
store in a sealedcontainer. The container will be disposedof by
contracted waste hauler.

Maintenance:When possible,wring out and dry after use. See

manufacturer's
specijicarions.Otherwise,materialwill bedisposedof
properly.

Empty55-gallondrumwith lid for storageof collectedoil
Gloves
Pitch

fork

2, 15 lb. Danforth anchors

Mooring lines
Standardmop or laundry wringer

Located

The spill response
equipmentis storedin thespill response
shedlocated
adjacentto the maintenanceshed. Key number000, which the managerholds
on the masterring, opensthe spill responseshed.
Additional equlpnlnt

lf therapiddeploymentof additionalresources
is neemary, we havesecured
permissionto use equipmentfrom:
List local sourcesof equipmentand how they can be reached,i.e.

Neighboringmarina,theycanbe reachedon VHF CH 68 or by calling
555-0000.

CoastGuardoil spill responsetraileris alsoavailableasa first-aid
measure
NOTES

Do not usedispersants
on oiVfuelspills.Dispersants
includeproductsmanufactured
specificallyfor thatpurposeandmorecommonproductssuchasdetergent.This
simply forcesthe oil into the water column where it may be more harmfuL
Dispersantsmay only be usedwith the approval of the Coast Guard federal onscene coordinator.

On the downstreamside of the marina exists a salt marshwhich should be protected
from a largeoil spilL Floating oil boom should be usedto deflect spilled oil
away from this critical area.

This response
planwill betestedtwice a year,with at leastonetestoccurringat the
beginning of the boating season.All of the spill responseequipmentwill be
inspectedat the time of the tests.
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RECORDS
DriHs

Inspection

EmergencyPhoneList
United StatesCoast Guard,Marine SafetyOffice
In Rhode Island.
435-2300
1-800-424-8802

StateDepartment
of Environmental
Management
In Rhode Island:
277-3872 Business hours
277-3070 24 hours

Local HarbortnasterDepartment:
Local Police Department:
Local Fire Department:
Plan last updated:
Updatedby:
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Appendix 8
Storm YVater Pollution Program Summary

STORM

WATER

POLLUTION

PROGRAM

This appendixcontainsinformationregardingtheStateof RhodeIsland'sstormwater
permittingprogramunderauthorityof theNationalPollutionDischargeElimination
System NPDES!. This appendixis divided into four sections:
!

A summary, provided by RI DEM, that explains when a marinaneedsa storm
water permit.

!

A general fact sheetabout the RI Storm Water Program.

!

A table, provided by EPA and revisedby RI DEM, that comparesnonpoint

sourceprogramwith thestormwaterprogram.
!

Guidanceon completion of a stormwater pollution prevention plan as part of
the RI Storm Water Program.

This appendix hasbeenincluded to clarify the differences betweennonpoint source and
point sourcepollution practicesand provide marinaoperatorswith a mechanismto easily
satisfy both the nonpoint sourceprogram and the storm water program.
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When doesa marina needa RIPDES storm water perInit?

TheRhodeIslandPollutant
Discharge
Elimination
SystemRIPDES!
regulations
require
thatfacilitiesidentifiedby certainStandard
Industrial
Classification
SIC!codesobtain

permits
forthedischarge
ofstormwater.ThegoaloftheRIPDES
stormwaterprogram
is to eliminatepollutants
bydeveloping
andimplementing
management
practices

identified
in thefacility'sStorm
WaterPollution
Prevention
Plan,SWPPP!
thatreduce

thecontactbetweenstormwaterandsourcesof pollutants.Selectionof theproperSIC

codeis based
upontheactivities
thefacilityis "primarily
engaged
in." TheSICcodethat
mostaccurately
describes
most"marinas"
is4493.A complete
description
offacilities
includedin SICcode4493may befoundin theStandardIndustrialClassijication

Manual,published
bytheOfficeofthePresident,
Officeof Management
andBudget.

OtherrelatedfacilitiesthatrequireRIPDES
stormwaterpermitsinclude,SICcodes373

and44. Ingeneral,
a marina
is defined
asa facility
thatrentsboatslips,stores
boatsand
generally
performs
a range
of othermarine
services,
including
boatcleaning
and
incidental
boatrepair.However,
onlymarinas
thatmeetthefollowingconditions
are
requiredto obtaina RIPDESpermit:

!

Vehiclevessel!maintenance
or equipment
cleaning
is conducted
atthefacility.

!

Thereis a pointsourcedischarge
of stormwaterfroinvehiclevessel!
maintenance
or equipment
cleaningareas
intoStatewaters.Thetermpoint
sourcemeans
any discernible,
confined,
anddiscrete
conveyance,
includingbut
notlimitedtoanypipe,ditch,channel,
tunnel,conduit,well,discrete
fissure,
container
or rollingstock.Thedischarge
mayflow directlyi ntothewaterof the
stateor maybedischarged
intoa stormsewersystem.
However,
if thefuelingis

Thetermvehicle vessel!maintenance
includesvehicle vessel!rehabilitation,
mechanicalrepairs,painting,fueling, andlubrication.

theonlytypeof vehiclevessel!
maintenance
thatoccurs
atthesite,a permit
is
not requiredevenif thereis a pointsourcedischarge.

It shouldbe notedthatevenif bothof theconditionsdescribedabovearemet,a permitis

onlyrequired
for thedischarge
of stormwaterfromareas
where
thevehiclevessel!

maintenance
or equipment
cleaning
occur.In addition,
a marina
couldalsoneeda
RIPDES
permitif thedirectordetermines
thedischarge
of stormwatercontributes
to a

waterqualityviolation
oris a significant
contributor
of pollutants
towaters
ofthestate.
Onceit is determinedthata RIPDESpermitis required,a facilityhastwo options.The

firstoptionis toapplyforcoverage
undertheGeneral
PermitforStormWaterDischarges
Associated
withIndustrial
Activitybyfilling outa Noticeof IntentNOI! form. Thisis
therecommended
option.Thesecond
optionis to applyfor coverage
underanindividual
permitby filling outEPAForms1 and2F. In thepast,therewasa thirdoption
available
coverageundertheEPAgroupapplication
process.Thedeadline
for this
process
expiredSeptember
1, 1991.Regardless
of thetypeof permitapplication
selected,
a SWPPP
mustbedeveloped.
Additionalinformation
concerning
theapplication
process,
includingtheappropriate
DEMcontacts,
is provided
in theattached
factsheet.
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RHODE
STORM

iSLAND

WATER

FACT SHEET
POLLUTANT DISCHARGE

DISCHARGE

ASSOCIATED

ELIMINATION

WITH

INDUSTRIAL

SYSTEM
ACTIVITY

BACKGROUND

In 1972, Congress passed amendments to the Federal Water Pollution Control

Act, also known as the Clean Water Act CWA!, to effectivelyprohibit the dischargeof
pollutantsto the waters of the United States, unless authorizedby a National Pollutant
Discharge Elimination System NPDES! permit. NPDES permits specify the monitoring,
reporting, and control requirements,including allowable levels of pollutants in
discharges.Traditionally,the focus has been on implementingcontrols on industrial
process wastewaterand municipalwastewater.As these control measureswere put in
place, it becameobvious that more diffuse sourcesof water pollution were becominga
major cause of water quality degradation.
Initially, urban and industrial runoff were considered clean. Now, it is
recognized that this is indeed not the case. Storm water runoff picks up a multitude of
pollutants from streets, parking lots, construction sites, and industrial sites. These
pollutants are carried by runoff to either natural or manmade channels, which
eventually lead to surface water bodies such as: creeks, rivers, lakes, estuaries, and
bays. The National Urban Runoff Program NURP! has shown that runoff may contain
significant quantities of heavy metals, pesticides, herbicides, and organic compounds,
such as fuels, solvents, lubricants, and grease. The presence of these pollutants can
potentially cause problems for both human health and aquatic organisms.
ln 1987, amendments to the CWA added Section 402 p!, which set up the
framework to regulate industrial storm water under the NPDES program. On November
16, 1990, EPA issued final regulations that established application requirements for
storm water permits. These regulations required owners or operators of specific
categories of industrial facilities, which discharge storm water directly to the waters of
the United States or indirectly through a separate storm sewer system via a point source
conveyance, to obtain a NPDES storm water permit. As defined in the Code of Federal
Regulations 0 CFR 122.2!, a point source means "any discernible, confined, and
discrete conveyance, including but not limited to any pipe, ditch, tunnel, conduit, well,
discrete fissure, container, rolling stock, concentrated animal feeding operation, or
vessel, or other floating craft, from which pollutants are or may be discharged...
As a delegated state by EPA, Rhode Island is authorized to issue individual or
general permits under the Rhode Island Pollutant Discharge Elimination System
RIPDES! to cover discharges of industrial storm water. In order to maintain delegation
of this program, Rhode island Department of Environmental Management RIDEM! is

requiredto updatethe RIPDESregulationswhenchangesare madeto the NPDES
regulations. RIDEM, Division of Water Resources, has developed a statewide general

permit to cover all storm water discharges associated with industrial activity, excluding
dischargesfrom constructionsites. A separategeneral permit has been issued to cover
storm water discharges associated with construction activity. The Division of Water

Resourceshas decidedto stress the use of the generalpermitfor two basic reasons.It
would alleviate the immense administrativeburden that is associated with the start-up
of a new programto regulate industrialstorm water discharges;and it would be the least
costly way for facilities to comply with these regulations. Information gathered from
this general permit will be used to determine if more stringent controls are needed to

control pollutants in storm water discharge.

The general permit enclosed with this fact sheet has three conditions that must be
met. These conditions were developed to be consistent with the minimum requirements of

EPA'sdraft general permit and to meet the requirementsof the RIPDESregulations.The
first condition is that non-storm water discharge, Including illicit connections, must be

eliminatedfrom all storm water systems.The secondcondition is that a storm water
pollution prevention plan must be deveiopedto minimizeor even eliminate the potential
for pollutants in industrial storm water discharge. The final condition is to conduct
appropriate monitoringof dischargesto storm water systems.
To apply for coverage under this permit, a facility must fill out a Notice of Intent
NOI!. An NOI cannot be submitteduntil after the effectivedate of this permit. The NOI is
a standardized

form

and must be submitted

to

RI Department of Environmental Management
Division of Water Resources
Permits
Section
291 Promenade
Street

Provklence,

RI 02908

AUTHORIZATION

For industrial facilities in existence prior to October 1, 1992, authorization is

grantedimmediatelyupon this departmentreceivinga completeNOI. The NOI must be
received by this department by April 19, 1993, for a facility to be in compliance with
these regulations.

For discharges of storm water associatedwith industrial activity which
commence after October 1, 1992, the NOI must be submitted ninety 90! days prior to
the discharge of any industrial storm water. Authorization to discharge is automatic at

the end of the ninety 90! day review period, unless notified to the contrary by this
department.Regardlessof whether the NOI was actuallyreviewedby this department,or
it became approved because of this department's failure fo act within ninety 90! days,
the permittee is still responsible for upholding all permit conditions and any other
applicable state or federal regulations.
STORM

WATER

POLLUTION

PREVENTION

PLAN

The general permit requires the development and implementation of a Storm
Water Pollution Prevention Plan SWPPP!. The goal of the SWPPP is to help identify
the sources of pollutants in industrial storm water discharge arxl to ensure practices are
being implemented to minimize pollutants from entering industrial storm water
discharge. This plan emphasizes the use of Best Management Practices BMPs! to

provide the necessaryflexibility to address different sources of pollutants at different
facilities. The required elements of the SWPPP must be retained on-site for the duration
of the authorizationto discharge.This informationmust be made availableto this
department to monitor the effectiveness of the BMPs and to assure the permit conditions
are being met.
Industrial facilities, existing prior to October 1, 1992, have until April 1,
1993, to develop a SWPPP and must comply with its conditions by October 1, 1993. For
discharges of storm water associated with industrial activity which commence after
October 1, 1992, the SWPPP must be developed and submitted as part of the NOI;
compliance is required upon authorization to discharge.
MONITORING

REQUIREMENTS

The monitoring
requirements
are based on a three-tiered,risk-assessment
basis. Class I facilities are consideredto have the highest potential for contributingto
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surface water quality problems via storm water discharges.These facilities are required
to sample semi-annuallyand report the results to this departmentsemi-annually.Class
II facilities are consideredto have somewhatof a lower potential for contributing
pollutants. These facilities are required to sample annually and report the results to this

departmentannually.Class III facilities,consideredto be the least hazardousof the three
classes, are not presently required to conduct any sampling. All three classes, however,

are requiredto conduct an annual ComprehensiveSite Evaluationof all storm water
control measures and submit this information to this department,
The objective of the above measures is ! to assure the permit conditions are
being met, ! to aid in the development of the SWPPP, and ! to measure the
effectiveness of the BMPs in minimizing or removing pollutants in storm water

discharge.The data collected will also provide this departmentwith informationto assess
future development of the Storm Water Program. Table ¹1 summarizes the monitoring
requirements for each of the three Classes.
There are additional monitoring requirements for facilities located in the
Pawtuxet River Watershed. These facilities must sample by May 18,1993 and submit
the analysis to this department by June 17,1993. These samples are to be analyzed for

the following: lead, copper, silver, zinc, cadrniurn,chromium,nickel, and TSS. This is a
one-time requirement, subsequent sampling, analysis, and reporting shall follow the
requirements summarized in Table ¹1, lt should be noted that this requirement is also
for Class III facilities,

located in the Pawtuxet

River Watershed.

The Pawtuxet River has been identified as one of the most polluted rivers in the
State. To improve the water quality of the Pawtuxet River, the Department has required
the municipalities of West Warwick, Warwick, and Cranston to implement advanced
wastewater treatment. To further ensure these efforts are successful, the Department is
committed to evaluating the water quality impacts associated with non-point sources of
pollution. The objective of this sampling requirement is to provide data to evaluate the
impact of storm water discharges on the water quality of the Pawtuxet River and to
determine the need for developing a watershed-specific general permit.

DEN

CONTACTS

Additional information concerning the general permit may be obtained between
the hours of 8:30 a.m. to 4:00 p.m., Monday through Friday, excluding holidays from:
ConstanceCarey
Senior Environmental
Scientist
291 Promenade
Street

Providence,

Rl 02908

Telephone: 01!

277 6519

ChristopherS. Feeney
Sanitary Engineer
291 Promenade

Providence,

Street

Rl 02908

Telephone: 01!

277 6519

Peter A. Duhamel
Environmental
Scientist
291 Promenade
Street

Providence, Rl 02908

Telephone: 01!

277 6519
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Table 4.
Monitoring
Cate o
Class 1

Monitoring Requiretnentg
Monitoring Reporting

Type of Facility

F nenc
F uenc
Semi-annual Semi-annual
Oil andgrease;BOD5; TSS;
TKN; total phosphorous:
pH: any
313 waterprioritychemicals"
into pollutantslistedin TablesH and
tbc environment
HI of Appendix
D of40 CFR 122.
if thc dischargerhrows or bas
reasonto believeafe presentat thc
fa:ility; and any"Section313
waterpriority chemic@"for which
tbe facility is subjectto reporting
roquirements
undertbe EPCRA of
1986
PrimaryMetalIndustries
SIC 33! Oil and grease;BOD5; TSS; pH; Semi-annual Semi-annual
total recoverablelead; total
rocoverablccadmimn;total
recoverablecopper,total
rocoverablearsenic;total
rocoverablcchromium;any
pollutantslistedin TablesII and
SARA Title HI, Section313
Facilitics;whichmlease"Section

HI of Appendix
D of40 CFR 122,
il' thc dischargerhrows or has
reasonto believe are presentat tbc
facUity;andanypollutantlimited
tn an effluentguidelineto which a
facilit is sub'ect
Landfills, Land ApplicationSites, Total recoverablemagnesium;
disco!vcd magnesium;TKN;
andOpenDumps
BOY; TDS; TQC; oil and grease;

pH; totrdrecoverable
arsenic;
total

HazardousWasteTreatment,
Storage.or DisposalFacilitics

recoverablebarium;total
recoverablecadmium;total
recoverablechromium;total
rocoverablecyanide;total
recoverablelead;total mercury;
total recoverableselenium;total
recoverablesilvcrtandany
pollutantslistedin TablesII and
HI of AppendixD of 40 CFR 122.
if the dischargerhtows or has
reasonto believearc presentat tbe
facili
Total recoverablemagnesium;
dissolvedmagnesium;TKIrt;
BOY ..TDS; TQC; oil and grease;
pH. rotalrecoverablearsenic;total
rocoverabicbarium.
.total
recoverablecadmium;total
rocoverabiechromium.total
recoverablecysnrdc;total
recoverablelead;total mercury;
total recoverableselenium;total
recoverablesilver,andany

pollutants
listedin TablesH and
HI of AppendixDof40CFR 122,
if the dischargerhrows or has
reasonto believeare presentat tbe
faeilit
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Table 4.

Monitoring
Cate o
Class I

Continued

Type of Facility

Monitoring
F uenc

Wood TreatmentIndustry
SIC 2491!

Reporting
F uenc

Oil andgrease,BOD5, TSS, and
pH

usingcb!oropheno!
ic formulationsPentacblo~!

andany

poUutants
listedin Tables!I and
III of AppeodixD of 40 CRF 122,
if tbc dischargerknowsor has
reasonto bc!levc are presentat thc
facility
usingcroosoteformu!ations

Any poUutants
listedin Tab!esII
and III of AppendixD of 40 CRF
2, if tbedischargerknowsor
basreasonto believeare presentat
tbe facility

usingchromiumarsenic
formuladons

Total recovcrabtoarsenic,total
recovcrab!ecluomium,andtotal
recoverableco r
Oi! andpease, pH, TSS, total
rocovcrab!c
copper,tote!
recoverablenicks!,andtotal
recoverab!ezinc. Stormwater
runoff from coalpi!es have
numericcff!ucntlunitationsas
follows:pH of 6.0-9.0 anda TSS
of 50m /I

Coal Pile Runoff

Battery RcdcmptionSites

ClassII

A!rportswith greaterthan50,000
flightsper year
Coal FiredSteatnElectricPlants

Animal handlingareas,manure
managementor storageareas,and
productionwasteor storageareas
in Meat PackingPlants SIC
20! I!, PoultrySlaughteringand
ProcessingSIC 2015!, and
Animal andMarine FatsandOils
SIC 2077!; wherethereis
ex sureto
i itation
hemtea!sandA!bod Productr
SIC 28! andRubberand
MisccUancous
PlasticProducts
SIC 30!; wheresolid chem!ca!s,
usedasraw materia!s,are exposed
to
i tation
Auto SalvageYards

Oi! andgrease,
BOD5,TSS,pH,
tote!recovcrab!c
copper,andtotal
recoverablelead
Oi! andgrease,pH. BOD5, TSS,
and tbcprimaryingredientin
de!cia
Oi! andgrcasc,pH. TSS, total
recoverablenicke!,andtotal
recoverablezinc
Oi! andgrease,BOD5, TSS,
TKN; totalphosphorus;
pH; and
fecalcoliform

Annual

Annual

Otl andgrease,
BOD5,TSS,pH,
and anypollutantlimited in an
cfflucntguide!he to which a
facility is subject

Oil andgrease,
BOD5,TSS,pH.

Annual

Annual

Annual

Annual

and anypoUutantlimited in an
cfflucntguide!incto whicha
feei!it is sub'ect
OU handiingareasat Oil Fired
SteamElectricP!ants

Oil andgrease.
BOD5,TSS,pH,
and any poUutantlimited in an

effluentguideline
to whicha
feei!it is sub cct

Table 4.

Continued

Cate
Clan II

Monitoring

Type of Facility

Monitoring

F uenc

CementManufacturers
SIC 324l! Oil andgrease,
BOOS,TSS,pH.

nenc
Annual

andany pollutantlimited in an
cfflucnt guidelineto «hich a
facilit is sub'ect

Ready-MixPlantsSIC 3273!

Oil andgrcasc,
BOOS,TSS,pH,
andanypollutant
limitedinan

Annual

effluent guidelineto which a
facilit is sub'crt

ShipBuilding,
andRepairing
SIC Oilandgrease,
BODS,
TSS,PH,
3731!

andsnypollutant
limitedin an
efflucutguldelllte
towhicha

Limestorage
pilesat Lime

Oil andgrease,
BOI, TSS,pH,

ManufacturingFacilities

and any pollutantlimited in au

facrlt ts subect

effluentguideline
towhicha
facilit is sub'ect
ClassIII

All otherapplicable
facilitiesnot
specifically
mentioned
asbeing

NA

NA

JuneI'l,
1993

art of ClassI and ClassII
Pawtuxet
Rivm
Watershed

All applicablc
facilitieslocated
in

Lead,copper,
silver,zinc,

One-time

thc PawtuxetRiver Watershed

cadmium.chroauum,nickel,TSS.
snd anyotherspphcabte
anunctcrre uired b this nnit

Rqmt

TableS. Marinak Boat PollutionSources:Comparisonof CZ MA Management
Measures
andRIPDES
Regulations.

Poll utioa

Source

Covered by CZARA
Management

Covered by RIPDES Permitting

Measures

Siting considerations
to minimize
NPS im

ts

Designconsiderations
to minitnize
NPS im acts

Sitingldesign to minimize habitat
Runoff from boat washin

on shore

Yes~

Ye

storm water from SIC 4493~~~

Runoff fran marina grounds
nonindustrial
Runotf associated with bull
maintenan
' / 'ntin

Yes, storm water from SIC 4493~~~

Nonpoint source impacts from
shoreline erosion

Design for easeof fuel spill cleanup

Yes'

hnproper ~ of

Yes'

May be addressorin marina SIC4495! storm
water

sewage

llution

vention

lan SWPPP

Yes, as boat~~dischargeif in water and as
SIC4493 if in storm water on shore
Yes, if storm water runoff is in contact with

Solid wastehandbng

material from indusuial activity~~ ~asa
SIC4493 facili

Fish wastedisposal

No exceptconunercial frsb processing

Liquid wastehandhng

facilit
Yes, if tbe storm water runoff contains tbe

tnaterial from industrial activity~~~as a
SIC4493 facili
Petroleum fmn boats

Yes'

Yes. as storm water from S IC4493facility for
leaks from boats in maintenance

In-water cleaning

Yes, may be addressedin marinas SIC4493!

Public education

Not directly, but could be required as part of

Boat o ration

marina's
No

S%PPP

im acts on habitat

SIC4493

SWPPP

Covered by CZMA until a permit is issued, then no longer covered by CZARA.
Boat owner, not marina, would be the responsibleparryfor point source process! discharge to surface waters.

industrialactivityis definedasequipment
cleaningor vehicle e,g.,boat!maintenance
includingvehicle
rehabilitation,mechanical
repairs,painting,andlubrication.

Storm Water Pollution Prevention Plan

This sectionprovidessomedetailaboutthestormwaterpollutionpreventionplan
SWPPP!requiredby RIPDES.Specifically,this sectionidentifieswhata SWPPPmust
includeandhow it canbecreated.Like an operations
andmaintenance
program OMP!,
the SWPPPrequiresthatthefacility address:
!
!

Potentialpollutionsources,and
Management
practicesor controls.

Afterreviewingthespecificrequirements,
themarinaoperator
mayfindthatmanyof the
components
of a SWPPP
arealreadyaddressed
intheoperations
andmainbmarum
programOMP!developed
for theCoastal
NonpointSourcePollutionControlProgram
CNPCP!.To minimizeduplicationof effort, appropriate
sectionsof theOMPcanbe
includedin theSWPPP.A final SWPPPmaycloselyresemblea OMP it wi0 includea

siteplanandtexttoexplainpotentialpollutionsources
andworksheets
to identifyand
explainmanagement
controlsbeingimplemented.

To helpmarinaoperatorsdevelopa SWPPP,
this sectionoutlineswhatcontrolsneedto
be addressed
by the SWPPP.First,a textualexplanationof theSWPPPrequirements
administered
by RI DEM is presented.Second,thesameworksheetformatappliedin
chapterfour to developthenonpointsourceprogramis providedto helpselect

appropriate
management
practices.
Tocomplete
theseworksheets,
identifywhether
each
practiceis existingor planned.Similarto thenonpointsourceprogram,the marina
operatoridentifiesthesourcesof pollutantsandinipleinentstheappropriatestormwater
management
controlfor eachsource.However,thestormwaterprogramlists general
requirements
thatall marinasmustincludein theirSWPPPandrequiresa narrative
consideration
of others.Therefore,"not applicable"is no longerprovidedasanoption to
checkoff. In soineinstances,
it maybeadequate
to referencespecificworksheetsfrom
theOMP. If a controlis plannedfor implementation,
usethespaceprovidedto explain
theschedulefor implementation.Again,in someinstances,
it maybe adequate
to
referencespecificworksheets
from theOMP. To helplink nonpointsourcepracticesand
stormwatercontrols,theworksheetpresented
in thisappendixreferences:
~

OMPworksheetsfrom chapterfour thatapplyto thestormwatercontrols;and

~

SpecificBMPsfrom chapterthmethatapplyto thestormwatercontrols.

Storm Water PollutionPreventionPlan Requirements

A. Tlute
SWPPPshallbepreparedin accordance
with goodengineering
practicesand
identifypotentialsourcesof pollutants,whichmayreasonably
beexpectedto affect
thequalityof stormwaterdischarges
associated
with industrialactivity from the
facility. In addition,theplanshalldescribeandensuretheimpleinentationof best
management
practicesBMPs!thatareto beusedto reduceor eliminatethe
pollutantsin stormwaterdischarges
associated
with industrialactivity at the facility
andto assurecompliancewith thetermsandconditionsof thispermit.
B. Theplanshallbesignedby theownerandoperatorin accordance
with PartV.G. of
theRIPDESgeneralpermitandretainedon sitefor at leastfive ! years.Ownersor
operators
of a facilitywith stormwaterdischarges
coveredby this perinitshallmake
plansavailableuponrequestto thedirectoror in thecaseof a stormwaterdischarge
associatedwith industrial activity, which dischargesthrough a municipal separate
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stormsewersystemwith a RIPDESstormwaterpermit,to themunicipaloperatorof
the system.
I!

Facilities that Discharge Storm WaterAssociatedwith Industrial Activity
Prior to October I, 1992 must:

a.

Develop the Storm Water Pollution Plan, as describedin Part IV of
this perinit, by April I, 1993.

b.

Cotnply with the Storm Water PoHution Prevention Plan by October
I, 1993.

!

Facilities that Commenceto Discharge Storm WaterAssociatedwith

IndustrialActivityAfter October1, 1992must:
a.

Submit the Storm Water Pollution Prevention Plan, as described in

Part IV of this permit, as part of the NOI.
b.

Comply with the Storm Water Pollution PreventionPlan upon the date
of authorizationto discharge.

C. If the plan is reviewed by the director, he or she may notify the permitteeat any time

thattheplandoesnot meetoneor moreof theminimumrequirements
of this part.
After such notification from the director, the permitteeshaHmake changesto the
plan and shall submit to the director a written certification that the requestedchanges
have beenmade. Unless otherwiseprovided by the director, the permitteeshall have
thirty 0! daysafter suchnotification to make the necessarychanges.
D, The permitteeshaHimmediately amendthe plan wheneverthere is a changeis
design,construction, operation,or maintenance,which has a significant effect on the
potential for the dischargeof pollutants to the watersof the state; a releaseof
reportablequantities of hazardoussubstancesand oil; or if the SWPPPproves to be
ineffective in achieving the generalobjectivesof controlling pollutants in storm
water dischargesassociatedwith industrial activity. Changesmust be noted and then
submittedto this department. Amendmentsto the plan may be reviewed by DEM in
the samemanneras Part III.C. of the RIPDESgeneralpermit.
E.

The SWPPPshall include, at a minimum, the following items:
1. Description of Fotential Pollutant Sources. Eachplan tnust provide a
description of potential sourcesthat may be reasonablyexpectedto add
significant amountsof pollutants to stortn water dischargesor that may result
in the dischargeof pollutants during dry weatherfrom separatestorm sewers
draining the facility. Each plan must identify all activities and significant
materialsthat inay potentially be significant pollutant sources.Each plan
shall include:

a.

A site map indicating:
a delineationof the drainageareaof eachstorm water outfall
~

eachexisting structural control measureto reducepollutants in
storm water runoff

~

locations wheresignificant leaks or spills have occurred

~

a delineationof all impervious surfaces
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all surface water bodies

all separatestorm sewers

allocationsof thefollowingactivitieswheresuchareasareexposed
to storm water: fueling stations,boat and equipment maintenance
and/orcleaning areas,material handling areas,material storage
areas,processareas,and wastedisposalareas;

b.

A topographicmapextendingone-quarter
of a milebeyondtheproperty
boundariesof the facility;

c.

An estimateof the overall runoff coefficient for the site, determinedby

anacceptable
method,suchas,but notlimited to, areaweighting;
d.

A narrative descriptionof:

~

significantmaterialsthathavebeentreated,stored,or disposedof in
a mannerto allowexposureto stormwaterbetweenthetime of
three yearsprior to the issuanceof this permit to the present
method of on-site storageor disposal

materialsmanagement
practicesemployedto mirumizecontactof
these materials with storm water runoff between the time of three

yearsprior to theissuance
of this permitandthepresent
materials loading and accessarea

thelocationanddescriptionof existingstructuralandnonstructural
control measuresto reducepollutants in storm water runoff

anytteatmentthestormwaterreceives;
e.

A list of significantspills andsignificantleaksof toxic or hazardous
pollutantsthat occurtedat thefacility threeyearsprior to theeffective
dateof this permit to the present;

f.

A list of anypollutantslimited in effluentguidelinesto whicha facility
is subjectunder40 CFRSubchapter
N, anypollutantslistedon a
RIPDESpermitto dischargeprocesswater,andanyinformation
requiredunderRIPDESRule11.02 a!4! iii!- v!or 40 CFR
122.21 g! iii!- v!;

g.

Foreachareaof thefacility thatgenerates
stormwaterdischarges
associatedwith industrial activity with a reasonablepotential for

containingsigniTicant
ainountsof pollutants,a predictionof thedirection
of flow and an estimateof the typesof pollutants that are likely to be
presentin storm water associatedwith industrial activity;

h.

A suinmaryof existingsamplingdatadescribingpollutantsin storm
water dischargesfrom the facility; and
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i.

A list of anyallowablenon-stormwaterdischarges,
asdescribedin Part
1.B.2of theRIPDESgeneralpermit,exceptdischarges
from fire
fightingactivities,thatareknownor arereasonably
expectedto be
presentat the site.

! Storm WaterManagement
Consols.Eachfacility coveredby this permitmust
developa description
of stormwatermanageinent
controlsappropriatefor the
facility and implement suchcontrols. The appropriatenessfor implementing

controlslistedin the planmustreflectidentifiedpotentialsourcesof pollutants
at the facility. The description of storm water managementcontrols must

addressthefollowing minimumcomponents,
includinga schedule
for
implementing such controls:
a.

PollutionPreventionTeam-Eachplan must identify a specific
individual s! within the facility organizationasmembersof a teamthat are
responsiblefor developingthe plan and assistingthe plant managementin
its implementation,maintenance,and revision. The plan must clearly
identify the responsibilitiesof eachteam member. nie activities and
responsibilitiesof the team must addressall aspectsof the facility's plan.

b.

Risk Identificationand Assessment/MaterialInverttory-TheSWPPP
must assessthe potential of varioussourcesat the plant to contribute
pollutants to storm water dischargeassociatedwith the industrial activity.
The plan must include an inventory of the typesof materialshandled.
Facilities subject to SARA Title III, Section 313, shall include in the plan a
descriptionof the releasesto land or water of SARA Title III, Section 313
"water priority chemicals" that haveoccurredat any time after the date of
three yearsprior to the date of the issuanceof this permit. Eachof the
following must be evaluatedfor the reasonablepotential for contributing
pollutants to runoff: loading and unloading operations,outdoor
inanufacturing or processingactivities, significant dust-or particulategeneratingprocesses,and on-site wastedisposalpractices. Factorsto
considerinclude the toxicity of chemicals;quantity of storm water, and the
history of significant leaks or spills of toxic or hazardouspollutants.

c.

PreventiveMaintenance-A preventativemaintenanceprogram must
involve inspectionand maintenanceof storm water rnanagernentdevices
ie, oiVwaterseparators,catch basins!,as well as inspectionand testing of
paint equipmentand systemsto uncoverconditions that could cause
breakdownor failures resulting in dischargesof pollutants to surface
waters.

d.

Good Housekeeping-Good
housekeepingrequiresthe maintenanceof a
clean, orderly facility.

e.

Spill Preventionand ResponseProcedure-Areaswherepotential spills
can occur and their accompanyingdrainagepoints must be identified
clearly in the SWPPP. The potential for spills to enter the storm water

drainagesystemmustbe eliminatedwhereverfeasible.Whereappropriate,
specificmaterialhandlingprocedures,
storagerequireinents,
andprocedures
for cleaning up spills must be identified in the plan and madeavailable to

theappropriatepersonnel.Thenecessary
equipmentto iinplementa
cleanupmustalsobemadeavailableto personnel.In accordance
with Part
$30

V.I of RIPDES,the permitteeshallimmediatelynotify thedivisionof
releasesin excessof reportablequantities.

StormWater Managementlouie
planmustcontain
a narrative
consideration
of theappropriateness
of traditionalstormwaterinanagement
practices.Basedon anassessment
of thepotentialof varioussourcesat the

planttocontribute
pollutants
tostorm
water
discharges
associated
with

industrialactivity,thePlanmustprovidethatmeasures,
determinedto be
reasonable
andappropriate,
mustbeimplementedandmaintained.
SedimentandErosionPrevention-The
plan mustidentify areaswhich,
dueto topography,
activities,or otherfactors,havea highpotentialfor
significantsoil erosion,andidentifymeasures
to limit erosion.
EmployeeTraining-Employee
trainingprogramsmustinformpersonnel

responsible
for implementing
activitiesidentifiedin theplan,or otherwise
responsible
for stormwatermanagement
at all levels,of thecomponents
andgoalsof theplan. Trainingshouldaddresstopics,suchasspill
response,
goodhousekeeping,
andmaterialinanagement
practices.The
plan mustidentify periodicdatesfor suchtraining.
VisualInspections-Qualified
plantpersonnelmustbeidentifiedto inspect
designated
equipmentandplantareas.Materialhandlingareasmustbe
inspectedfor evidenceof, or thepotentialfor, pollutantsenteringthe
drainagesystem.A trackingof follow-upprocedure
mustbe usedto ensure
that theappropriateactionhasbeentakenin response
to the inspection.
Recordsof inspectionsmustbe maintainedon sitefor at leastfive ! years.
RecordKeepingandInternalReportingProcedures-Incidents,
suchas
spills,or otherdischarges,
alongwith otherinformationdescribingthe
quality andquantityof stormwaterdischarges,
mustbeincludedin the
records.All inspectionsandmaintenance
activitiesmustbe documented
and maintainedon site for at least five ! years.

Non-stormWater Discharge-A
certificationthatthe dischargehasbeen
testedfor thepresence
of non-stormwaterdischarges.The certification
mustincludea description
of theresultsof anytestfor the presence
of nonstorm~aterdischarges,
the methodused,the dateof anytesting,andthe
on-sitedrainagepointsthatweredirectlyobservedduringthetest. Such
certificationmay notbe feasible,if thefacility operatingthestormwater
dischargeassociated
with industrialactivity doesnot haveaccessto an
outfall,manhole,or otherpoint of access
to the ultiinateconduitthat
receivesthe discharge.In suchcases,the sourceidentificationsectionof
the SWPPPmustindicatewhy thecertificationrequiredby this partwasnot
feasible,alongwith theidentificationof potentialsignificantsourcesof
non-storm water discharges.
Note: Each of these controls is listed in the worksheet that follows this section.

!

SireInspection-Anannualinspectionmustbeconductedby appropriate
personnelnamedin theSWPPPto verify thatthedescriptionof potential
pollutantsourcesrequiredunderPartIV.E.l of theR1PDESgeneralpermitis
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accurate,that the drainagemap hasbeenupdatedor otherwise modified to
reflect current conditions, and that controls to reducepollutants in storm water

discharges
associated
with industrialactivityidentifiedin theplanarebeing
implemented
andareadequate.A trackingor follow-upproceduremustbe used
to ensurethattheappropriateactionhasbeentakenin responseto the
inspection.Recordsdocumenting
significantobservations
madeduringthesite
inspection must be retainedas part of the SWPPPfor a minimum of five !
years.

!

Additional
Requirements
for SaltSrorrrge
Piles-Storage
pilesof salt usedfor
deicing or other commercial or industrial purposes,and that generatea storm

waterdischargeassociated
with industrialactivity,mustbeenclosedto prevent
exposureto precipitation, except for exposureresulting from adding or
removing materials from the pile.
!

AddMonalReguirewrents
for SARA TBk ill FaciT&es-Facilities
that are
subject to reporting requirementsunderthe EmergencyPlanning and
Community Right-to-Know Act EPCRA! for "Section 313 water priority
cheinicals," must, in addition to all the requirementsunder this part, follow aH
the appropriateconditions under EPCRA and CERCLA requirementsand
regulations.

!

Consistency
with OrherPlans-Stormwater rnanageinentcontrols may reflect
requirementsfor Spill PreventionControl and CountermeasureSPCC! plans
under Section311 of the CWA or Best ManagementPractices BMP! Programs
otherwiserequired by a RIPDESpermit and may incorporateany part of such
plans into the SWPPPby reference.
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9. StormWater ManageInentControlsFora PollutionPreventionPlan
Addressthe following minimum components:

These controls are:

Establish
a pollution
lnevcntion
team. No refcrencc
toOMP wcsksltcct!.
Explain:

Complete
a risk
identification
andasscssmcntlmatcrial
inventory.
Notefcrencc
toOMP
worksbcct!.Exphtln:

Institutea preventative
maintcnancc
program
tlat inspects
nndmaintains
stormwater
management
devices.SccOMPworkshcct
t!. Explain:

Institutegoodbo~ng
Explain:

practices
SccOMP worksbccts
3 and3!.

Complete
a spill prevention
andmspoosc
plan SccOi4P worksbccts
S and6!.
Exphthtt

hnplcmcnt
~atc

traditional
stormwatermanagement
practioss
SccOMP

workshccts1!. Explain t

Identifyareaswithhighpotential
forsignificant
soilerosion
andhnptcmcot
mcasmes
to
limit erosion Scc OMP worksbccti!. Explain:

Continuednextpage

B. I

These controls are:

Comp!ate
cmploycc
trainingscheduleNo rcfcrcncc
in OMP worksbccts!.
Ex~:

Identifyqualifiedpersonnel
toinspoct
designated
cquipmcnt
andfacilityareasNo
rcfcrcncc
in OMP worksbccts!.
Explain:

Maintainreoords
of aII inspections,
stormwaterdischarge,
andincidentsÃo refcrencc
in
OMP workshccts!.
Explain:

Certifythatdischarge
hasbocatcstodfa tbcpresence
of non-storm
sate discharges
No
refcrcnccin OMP worksbccts!.Exphtin:

Comp!ate
anannualinspection
bypcrsonnci
namod
in SWPPP Nn reference
inOMP
worksbcct!,
Explain:

MinimizeIhcimpacts
of wastewater
created
duringpressure
washingSccBMP section
100.3!. Explain:

Properly
maintain
cngincrepairareasSccBMPsection
200,3!. Explain:
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Appendix C

List of Pumpout Manufacturers

Pumpout Manufacturers

This is a listof knownpumpoutmanufacturers.
It is basedon informationfrom a
guidebooktitled"A Guidebookfor MarinaOwnerandOperators
OntheInstallationand
Operationof SewagePumpoutStations,"writtenby theMarylandDepartment
of Natural
Resources,and a list containedin the "Marina EnvironmentalWorkbook distributedat a

nationalworkshopseriesconducted
by theInternational
MarinaInstitute,The information
from thesetwo sourceswasverified by contactingeachmanufacturer.lie listing of a

productin thisappendixdoesnotconstituteanendorsement
by anyof theagencies
involved in the project.
Envirovac,

Inc.

Keco, Inc.
Anne Bleier, President

Doug Uzar

PO Box 80308

MacasneyPark,IL 61115
815! 654-8300-Phone

1260 Turret Drive

SanDiego, CA 92110

815! 654-8306-Fax

or

800! 435-6951-Toll Free except IL, HI,

3235 Hancock Street

SanDiego, CA 92110
19!

AK!

298-3800-Phone

19! 298-3300-fax

Edson International

Industries

PeterBurlinson, SalesManager
Exstar InternationalCorporation

146 Duchaine Blvd.

Charles Mattes, President

New Bedford, MA 02745-1292
08! 995-9711-Phone
08! 995-5021-Fax

301-El

North Green Meadows Drive

Wilmington, NC 28405
910! 452 4737-Phone
910! 452-4738-Fax

SealandTechnology,Inc.
Ed McKiernan,

President

Far Products, Inc.

PO Box 38

JosephB. Stinson, President

Fourth Street

PO Box 561

Big Prairie, OH 44611
16! 496-3211-Phone
16! 262-1727-Fax

Fremont, OH 43420
19! 332 8286-Phone and Fax

1-800-321-9886

Waubaushene
MachineandWelding
Alan King, President
111 Cold water Road

Waubaushene, Ontario
CANADA

LOK 2CO

05! 538-1459-Phone
05!

538-1776-Fax

AIR VAC

JohnGrooms,RkD Manager
A division

of BMCI

PO Box 528

4217 North Old U.S. 31

Rochester, IN 46975
19! 223-3980-Phone

19! 223-5566-Fax
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Appendix D
Information

Sheets for Boaters

INFORMATION

FOR BOATERS

This appendixcontainstwo information sheetsthat have beendesignedto educate

recreational
boaters.The first is a SeaGrantFactSheetdevelopedduringthis projectand
availablethrough RhodeIsland SeaGrant at the University of Rhode Island.The second
is a public environmentalflyer preparedby the InternationalMarina Institute in

Wickford,RI, with fundingfrom theU.S.Environmental
ProtectionAgency,Office of
Water, and authoredby Neil Rossand Mark Amaral.
The information sheetsare intendedfor useby inarina operatorsto inform boatersin their
marina.The sheetscan be copied out of this document,perhapsplaced on the marina's
letterhead, and distributed to the tenants.
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Boater

Environmental

Awareness

Fact

Sheet

Nonpoint Pollution From Boats
BoatingNeedsClean Water

Imaginea great
dayofboating
withfamilyandgoodfriend~njoying a warmsunny
daywitha gentle
breeze,
a cooling
sprayontheface,natural
scenery
passing
by,finefood
toeat,andlighthearted
conversation,
Picture
fishing,sailing.waterskiing,orjustcruising
to a quietharbor.That'sthefun imageof an idealboatingtrip.

Stop!Nowvisualize
thatsameboattripondirtybrownwater,withdriftingoil-soaked
debris,anda foulodor.The shorelineis litteredwith semi-submerged
junk andoldtires.

Thatfirstcleanfunpicture
hasnowprobably
changed
touncomfortable
displeasure.
Clearlya dirtyimagetakesmuchof therecreational
valueoutof boating.
Whenmostboat
ownersareaskedwheretheylike to go,theyusuallydescribe
cleanharbors,rivers,and
baysnearby.
Recreational
boatingis increasingly
popular.Its growthhasled to a growingawareness
of theneedto protectourwaterways.
Accordingto theU.S. Environmental
Protection
Agency EPA!, somewaterpollution
comesfrotnboating.While thelargestnationwide
waterpollutionsources
arestill

municipal
sewage
treatment
plarits,
slormsewers7runofff
tomroadsandparking
lots,land
disposal,
agricultur,andIndustrial
pTants,
boatingoesa sm
am u~nof notiyoint
pollution.
It iscalledincremeniat
pollution~attreetere,~artie
there,
~scar~ewidelyover
space
andarne.Common
pollutants
include~en
meo u
ou ng~amt, u and
bottomsan'dings,
detergents.
fishwaste,antifreeze,
sewage,
andlitter.
r'
T ~v
i'
.0
'd
Ur

heavpmetals,
toxiccompounds,
pe:sticides,
bacteria,
andviruses.
While each boat.'scontributionis so sinall as to seemalmost irrelevant,when addedto

otherboatsandtotiresmallamounts
frommanyothersources
in anarea,it canaddup.
All boats
andmarinas
should
traduce
theirpollution.
Thisfactsheetdescribes
someboating
sources
ofnonpoint
pollutants
andsuggests
waystoimprovethehealthof our waterwayswhileenjoyingboating.

~ 'nnspublicenviromnentalinformationflyer wasprepareby tbeInternationalMarina Instituie,undera
grantfrcIn the US EnvironmentalprotectionAgency,and aulhoredby Neil Rossand Mark Araar4
Wickford, RI, 1993.
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Nonpoint Source Pollution
Storm water runoff is the most commonwag pollutants get into rivers, lakesand bays.

Rainandmeltingsnowrunningoverlandwashawaya varietyof po1lutants
soineseen,
someunseen.As water flows downhill it collects more and morecontaminants,ultimately

runninginto a lla6ng waterbodywherieit canhurtanimalsandplant's.
~ Nonpointpoilu@on
comesfrom widespreadsources,incTudingpets,lawn
fertilizer, oil dropson parking lots, tossedtrash,and boats.

Somenonpointpollutantsdon'tneedrainpoet into thewater,suchasboatlitter,
tfumpedantiItee~Netf on ground,oily bilgewater,futetankoverflows,andnonbiode~ra&bTe
huUcleaners.
~Nonpoint pollution, becauseit is spreadout, can be hard to find, but often easyto
preventand control.
Pollution posesa significantthreatto our~oastalbays,inland lakes,and river
waterways,tnclttding.
~Increasedmetalsand chetnicalsin the tissuesof organisms,such as oysters,mussels,

andfish, canget into huiitansvgbgneaten.
~ Toxic chemicals in the water column can kill or weaken fish.

u.

ww

d

oxygen, leading to foul odors,fish mortality, and/or algaeblooins.
~Inc~
petrocheinicalsandantifouhng paintchips, can kill organismsliving in and
above bottom

sediments.

~High levels of sewagebacteriaandpathogenindicatorscan result in closing shellfish
bedsor swimming areas.
The most effective way to control poUutionis to stop it at the source.

National Boating Goal:
Cleaner Water With Nonpoint

Pollution Control

All who boat, walk, work, live along the water havea iesponsibility to be awareof
their potentialharmful impacts,howeverslight, andneedto act in ways that minimize those
impacts.
What harm will this little bit from my boat do? Probablynot much, by itself. But when
addedto the small incrementalpollution from millions of people,every day, our combined
impactscan be very largeand can significantly degradethe environment.One boat's
pollution addedto hundredsof other boatscrowdedinto the samesmall cove, can harm the
boating environment.
Boaterscan play an important role in controlling nonpoint pollution, by making siinple,
coinmon sensechangesto the way we go boating.
Remember:

tnEvery little bit doeshurL
~Every boateris part of the solution.

Boat Sanding and Painting
POTENTIAL

PROBLEM:

Whensandingandpaintingboatsoften a messy
job a greatdealof dustandpaint
canfall ontothegroundor water.Whenthepaintcontainstoxicchemicalsthatcanleach
out,thereis potentialenvironmental
harm.
Antifoutingpaint,for example,is madewith toxicchemicals
to minimizingbottom

growthduringtheboatingseason.
However,
concentrated
amounts
fallingor washed
into
thewaterduringandafterhull bottomworkcanbeharmfulto theenvironment.
Therefore,
wheneverapplyingor removingantifoulingpaint,thepaintmustbecontainedandnot
allowed to enteradjacentwaterways.
POSSIBLE SOLUTIONS:

~ Becausebottom work is bestdone onshore,it is easyto always usea drop cloth on

thegroundbeneath
thehulltocatchandthendispose
of properlythedrypaint
sandingsand wet paint drops, or

Whensandingor grindinghullsovera pavedsurface,vacuuminglosepaintparticles
is thepreferredway to cleanup.
Work indoorsor undercoverwheneverwind canpotentiallyblowpaintanddustall
overthegroundpaterto becarriedoff in thenextrain!or directlyinto thewater.
~Useenvironmentally
friendlytools,like a vacuumsanderandgrinder,which
automatically
collectandstorepaintdustbeforeit cangetintotheenvironmentor
eyesandlungs!.Someboatyardshavethemfor rent.
~Usededicated
sandingandpaintingareasin rnarinasandyachtclubs,whichare
designedto minimizenegativeimpactscheck with thefacility manager.
~Remember,
if it is necessary
to weara respirator
to keeplungsfreeandcleanfrom
paintdustor sprays,thenit is alsoimportantto protectthewaterwaysfrom thesame
contamination.

~Usea marina/boatyard
wherethehigh-pressure
powerwashwateris collectedand
contained,and/or filtered beforeenteringthe water.

Rule of Thumb- Keeppaintparticlesfrom falling on thegroundandwashinginto the
water.
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Boat Sewage
POTENTViL

PROBLEM:

Boat Sewageis a problemwhen dumpedoverboardwithout proper pretreatment.
Although the volume of boat wasteisn't as great asa typical sewagetreatmentplant outfall,
it still contributesto the overall problemof fecal coliform loadingsto the water body.
Understandthe problems.
~Sewagefrom marineheadsimpactswater by:
a. Adding extra nutrientsthat usedissolvedoxygen and canstimulate algaegrowth,
which in worst casescan grow so fast that it usesoxygen neededby fish and other
organismsto live.
b. Contaminatingswimmers and shellfish, if untreatedwastegoesoverboard,
potentially leadingto serioushealthproblems.
~Boaterstend to concentratein groups,aroundswimming and fishing areas,thus
increasingthe possiblenumber and frequencyof toilet discharges.
Federallaw prohibits dumping untreatedsewageinto all navigablewatersof the US.
Somestateshave designated'no dischargeareas'whereeven treatedsewagecannotgo into
the water and only holding tankscan be used.
'Ibe only legal boat toilets for useon U.S. watersare CoastGuard-approvedmarine
sanitationdevices MSD!. There are four basic typesof toilets that can be usedin U.S.
waterways:

a. MSD type I and II, which treatthe wastebeforedischargingoverboard,
b. MSD type III is the common holding tank with no dischargepossibleand needsto
usepumpoutequipment,
c. Portabletoilets, which must be carried ashoreto be emptiedor pumpedout,
d. Incineration type toilets, which burn the wasteand don't needpumping out.
The numberof pumpoutstationsis increasingrapidly as many marina facilities are
taking advantageof federalgrantsfor that purposemadeavailableby the CleanVesselAct
of 1990.
POSSIBLE

SOLUTIONS:

~Type I and II MSDs must be maintainedregularlyto operateproperly, including
keepingthe disinfectanttank full.
~MSD type III holding tankscannotbe emptiedinto any navigableU.S. waters.
Holding tanks can only be dumpedin the oceanmore thanthreemiles offshore, and
the Y-valve mustbe sealedclosedat all timeswhen inshore.HoMing tanksmust be
emptiedinto approvedshoresidewaste-handlingfacilities, called pumpout stations.
Fortunatelypumpoutscan be fast,clean andinexpensiveuse them. New NOAA
navigationchartsare adding pumpoutsites;most statesand cruising guidesalso list
pumpout stations.
~Boatsusedin no-dischargewaters,including most lakes and many inland waterways,
cannotuseMSD type I, type II or Y-valves at all.
~Boatswith portabletoilets musttakethem ashoreto be emptied.Never dump them
overboard.Many rnarinasnow havespecialdump stationsfor portable toilets, which
are easyto usewith fast cleanup.
~Use pumpout facilities wheneverpossible.
Ruk of Thumb - Zero dischargeof all sewageinto no-dischargewaters; zero discharge

of anyuntreated
sewageinto all otherwaters.
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Fuel

altd

POTENTI/id.

Oil
PROBLEM:

It is not infrequentto seea smallfuelsheenon thewatersurfaceneardockedboats.
Althoughit mayonly bea tinyamountfromsomeboats,thecumulativeimpactscanbe
damaging
andquitesignificant.A cupof oil canproducea thinoil sheenoveran acreof
calm water.

SmallgasolinespiQs,whiletheyquicklyevaporate
beforecausingmuchenvironmental
harm,can causea safetyproblem.

Hydrocarbons
arealsoa problemin themarineenvironment
whenoil changesresultin
improperdisposalpractices,suchasdumpingwasteoil on thegroundor into stormdrains
or durnpsters.
But small fuel and oil spills are easyto prevent.
POSSIBLE SOLUTIONS:

~Takecareduringfuelingto preventfueldropsfromfalling intothewaterwhen
removingthefuelnozzle.Listento thefiller pipeto anticipatewhenthetankis filling
to avoidsplashback.Havea pieceof oil absorption
padhandyin caseof splashes.
~Whenfuelinghaveoneof thecrewwatchthattanksarenot overfilledso thatfuel
spillsout of theair vent.Stoppumpingat thefirst signof fuelescape.To prevent
anyspill, installa fuel/airseparator
in theair ventline and/oranair ventwhistle,but
usecareto preventbacksplash
at thenozzle.
~Todaymostboatingfacilitieshaveoil receptionfacilitiesfor recycling;usethem,If the
facility or towndoesn'trecycle,encourage
themto doso.
~Haveenginesproperlytunedfor efficientfuel consumption,
cleanexhaustand
economy.

~Placeanoil absorption
padinto thebilgeandbelowtheengineto collectthedrips.
Keepingtheenginedeanmakesit easyto spotandcorrectsmallleaksbeforethey
becomea bigproblem.Somepadscanbewrungout whenfull andreused.&ese
mayalsobecalled'bilgepillows'.
~Usedoil filtersandoil absorption
padsalsoshouldbeplacedin a properleak-proof
collectionreceptacleat the boatingfacility.

~Don'tusedispersantssoapandsurfactant!on smalloil spillsor in bilges.This
doesn'teliminatethepetroleumin theenvironment,
is just movesit from thewater
surface to the subsurface areas. Follow the U.S. Coast Guard rules in accordance

with thelocalmarinaor townpracticesfor responding
to smalloil spills.
~Remember,
thelaw requiresall boats25 feetandmorein lengthto havea signposted
in theenginecornpartrnent
aboutthefederaloil pollutioncontrolregulations.
~ Ifbuyinga newoutboardmotor,considera 4-stroke
enginewhichwill bemuch
cleanerburningthanthecommon2-strokemotors,anddoesn'tneedoil mixedinto
the fuel.

Rak of Thumb- Any timean oil sheenis seencomingfrom theboator engine,
somethinghasgonewrong:Checktheengine,tanks,andlinesfor leaks;tuneup themotor;
anduseoil absorption
padsthese savemoneyandkeepboatingwatersclean.
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Washingand CleaningBoats
PROBLEMS:

Washing
theboat'stopside
deckandwetted
hullsurfaces
is a common
practice
in

marinaslips.If donesensibly,
harmfulchemicals
canbekeptoutof theenvironment.
Were arebasicallytwo concernsto thinkabout.

Manycleaners
contain
chlorine,
ammonia
andphosphates,
whichcanharmtiny
plankton
andfishOftentheirbiggest
impact
occurs
immediately
onentering
thewater,
decreasing
rapidlyasdilution
occurs.
However
eventually
some
ofthese
chemicals
find
theirwayintothefoodchainandcanbuildupin fishfleshwhichmaybeeaten
bypeople.
Will thecleaningdetergent
kill marineandaquaticlife?

Will thecleaning
process
mechanically
scrape
or chipoff antifouling
paintwhichwill

enter the water in concentratedamounts?
POSSIBLE SOLUTIONS:

Washtheboatfrequently
withplainwateronly,bucketandsponge,
usingcleaners
only an dirty spots.

~Buyandusesafe,nontoxic,
phosphate-free,
andbiodegradable
cleaners
for useon
thedeck,teak,hull andbilge;useonly in smallquantitiesasneeded.
~Substitutenaturalcleansers
for chemical-based
ones,suchasvinegar,lemonjuice,
hmejuice, borax,bakingsoda,andliquid soaps.
~Useall chemicalscarefully,accordingto themanufacturers
instructions.

Cleaning
boatbottoms
shouldbedoneashore
wherethewashwaterandanybottom

scrapings
andantifouling
paintparticles
cannot
runintothewaterway.
Avoidhull
cleaning
in thelaunching
ramp;taketheboatinland
awayfromtheshoreline.
Usea
marinaor boatyard
whichhasa designated
safebottomcleaning
area.Someareas

banin-waterbottomscrubbing,socheckwith localauthorities.
~Usehoselaw-volumenozzles,whichshutoff whenreleased,
to conservewaterand
reducethe runoff from boat washing,

Ruleof Thumb- If thecleaner's
labelwarnsthattheproductis harmfulto humans,
then

it islikelytoharmmarine
andaquatic
plants
andanimals,
andprobably
should
natbeused
around the waterway.
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Plastic
POTENTIP

and

Floatable

Litter

J PROBLEM:

Hoatingsix packringsentangled
aroundseabirds
andplasticbagswashedup on
beachesare two photoscommon in antilitter brochures.Litter comesm all kinds, colors

andsizesbottles, plasticbags,drinkcans,coffeecups,six-packrings,disposable
diapers,wrapping paperand fishing line. Cigarettebuth with filters are often the most
frequenttype of litter found in boatingwaters.
Eachpieceof trashaddsto a seriousproblem that can be easily prevented.Birds and
fish often fatally mistakegarbagefor food and get tangledin plastic.
POSSIBLE

SOLUTIONS:

~Don't throw any trashoverboard;keep it on boarduntil reachingport when it can be
disposedof properly.
~Put cigarettebuttsin an ash tray, and bring themall back.

~Everywaterfrontfacility hastrashdisposalareas.Manyof themproviderecycling
bins for cans,plasticsand glassuse them.
~If the marinafacility doesn't recycle,bring all trashhornefor recycling and disposal.
~Remember,the law requiresall boats25 feet and more in length to havea signposted
and visible wheregarbageis storedsuch asin the galley about the federaltrash
disposalregulations,which arepart of an internationaltreatycalled MARPOL Annex
V,

Ru14r
of Thumb- If thewastedidn't comefrom nature,don't throw it overboard;bring it
back for proper disposal.

Fish Cleaning
POTENTIAL

PROBLEM:

Sportfishingis verypopular,
withmostfishtakenashore
to becleaned,
cooked,
and

eaten.Fishpartsareabsolutelybiodegradable
andcanbeeatenby otherfish, birdsand
marineanimals.But whenmanyfish areguttedandcleaned,with thewastediscardedinto
thesamewaterareaon thesameday,especiallyduringfishingtournainents,
therecanbea
real disposalproblem.
Too much fish wastein the samewater can rot and result in lowered oxygen levels,
which could lead to odor and fish kills.

No onelikesto seefloatingfish headsdrifting aboutfor days.
POSSIBLE

SOLUTIONS:

~Cleanthefish astheyarecaughtoffshore,or nearfishinggroundson thewayback
in, sothescrapsarewidelyscattered
asnaturalfood.
~In somemarinafacilities,centralized
fish-cleaning
stationsareavailable,with cutting
tables,washwater,coveredtrashcontainers,andfrequentdisposal.Someeven
havelargegarbagedisposals,
whichgrind,thensendthefish wasteto thecity
sewageplant for treatinent.

~Encourage
marinasandclubsto createcompostprograinsto recyclethefish partswith
peatmossfor gardens.This processis surprisinglyfast,withoutodor,andmakes
excellent mulch.

Ruleof Thumb- A few fish partsoverboardmakegoodfood for fish andseabirds;a lot
just floatsaroundfor daysuntil it rots.Putfish scrapsandwastein sameareawherethe
fish are caught.
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Clean Water Is Everyone's Goal
Weail needto beconcerned
aboutprotectingourcoastalareas,thehabitatandwildlife.
All of usarepartof anecosystem
onwhichall of uscanhaveprofoundimpactsif we are

careless
or simplyunaware.
Non~int sources
of pollutiondoexist,dohaveanimpact,
andcanbemiiumtzetT
by all of ns.
Cleanwaterandc Tean
cnvtronment
areessential
for goodboating.Everyspeckand

drop of pollution from boatsand marinas,when addedto all the bits from thousandsof

othersources,canreallyspoilboating'sfun andultimatelyhurtour health.
The best solution is to follow

some common sense rules:

~Whendoingmaintenance
andworkingwith chemicals,
avoidspillsandimmediately
clean up any remnants.

~Usesubstances
thatareenvironmentally
safe,work with smallamountsanddispose
of wastematerialproperly.

~Bring trashandwaste,especiallyplasticandsewage,backto port anddisposeof
them using the propercontainersand equipment.

~Whenhandlingfuelandotherpetroleumproducts,
usecareandplanningto prevent
any from spilling into the water.
Ste

One:

Clean

Water

Starts

With

Each

Boat

o aboardtheboatandtakea carefullook around.Invite boatingfriends,family,and
marinefacilitiesto helpfind waysto improvetheenvironment.
Decidewhatto change,and
do it. Tell everyonewhat the boat's new clean boatingrules arewhen they comeaboard.
Be a goodenvironmentalexample.

Makesureall neighbors
knowaboutnonpointsourcepollutionandencourage
themto
alsohelpkeepthewaterclean Remember,
theproblemcomesfromthecumulativeimpact
of each source.

Step Two: Keep A Watchful

Eye For Polluters &. Speak Up

Each persondoing his part to makeboatingmoreenvironmentallycompatiblemust also
be concernedaboutevery other boater,marina, business,government,and individual who
isn't doing their best.Speakup wheneversomeoneis seenthrowing trash overboard,or
allowing bottom sandingsto wash into the water,or not using their toilet correctly.

All marinasandyachtdubs shouldhavethenecessary
facilitiesandoperational
practicesto helpcontrolnonpointsourcepollution.Encourage
marinamanagers
to
implementcleaneroperationsand pollution controleducationalprogramsfor all marina

users.Helpcreatea demand
for cleanerwater,recyclingprograms,
andpurnpouts.
By
beingaware,responsible,
andproactive,all boaterscanhelpeliminatenonpointsourcesof
pollution.

EACH one of US is part of the SOLUTION.

' Prepared by Itttentationat Marina Institute, Wickford, RI. 1993

Appendix E

Water Quality Testing Results at Demonstration Site

Water Sampling Results
Avondale Boatyard
Pawcatuck

River

Westerly,RhodeIsland
This watersamplingprojectwasdesignedto collectdataaboutthewaterquality
conditions at the model marina and evaluateif the implementationof best management

practices
affectedlevelsof pollutiontypicallyassociated
with marinas:
bacteria,
total
suspended
solidsTSS!,petroleum
hydrocarbons,
andselected
metals.
However,
the
researchersconcedethat becauseof the limited scopeof this study, it is unlikely that

causallinkagesbetweenimplementation
of bestmanagement
practicesandimproved

waterqualitywill beestablished.
Tocollectenough
adequate
information
onwhich

concreteconclusionscan be drawn betweenwater quality and bestmanagementpractice

implementation
wouldrequirea morerigorousstudy,extending
beyond
thelimitedframe
of this sampling project.

Thesedata,however,do increasetheamountof baselineinformationaboutwaterquality
levelswithin marinaperimeters.
To promoteandfacilitatefuturework, the analytical
procedures
andsamplingdesignandstrategyaredescribedsotheycanbe replicated.
Buildinguponthe datacollectedin thislimited effort allowsadditionalinformationand
understanding
to be gainedabouttheinfluencemarinashaveon waterquality.
TECHNICAL

DESIGN AND STRATEGY

Target Pollutants

This samplingcomponentof the projectmeasured
levelsof: total petroleumhydrocarbons
TPH!, bacteria;metals,includinglead,copper,andzinc;andTSS.TPH includes:

gasoline,
coaltar,jet fuel,turpentine,
mineralspirits,kerosene,
¹2 dieselfuel,¹4-¹6 fuel

oil, bunkeroil, mineraloil, compressor
oil, hydraulicfluid, lubricationoil, transmission
oil andcreosote.The targetpollutantswereselectedaccordingto thosepollutantsthatare
traditionallyfoundin rnarinasaccordingto Chapter5 of theGuidanceSpecifying

Management
Measures
for Sources
ofNonpointPollutionin CoastalWaters.
1
SampleSite

Theselectedmodelmarinais on thePawcatuckRiverEstuary,whichformstheborder
betweenRhodeIslandandConnecticut.
This facility wherethetestingwasdoneis
representative
of small-to-medium
sizemarinasin RhodeIsland.It storesapproximately
70 vesselsin thewater,rangingfrom 20-footski boatsto 45-footrecreationalfishing
boats.The facility, whenfully operational,
employsthreepeoplewho areresponsible
for
facility maintenance,
operatingthefuel dock,runningtheship'sstore,andmanagingthe
business.
The boatyardprovidessomegeneralboatservicesto customers,
suchas
winterizationandcommissioning.
Somerepairsaremadeonsite,includingminorengine
repairs,woodworkingandsomefiberglasswork, generallysandingandpaintingof boat
bottoms.Samplinglocationsfor metals,TSS,andTPH wereselectedbasedon runoff
patternsof theuplandportionof themarina.The field samplingsupervisorhasidentified,
US EPA, 1993. GuidanceSpecifyingManagement
Measures
for Sourcesof NonpointPoautionin Coastal
Waters.Government Printing Office. Washington, DC., p. 5.3.

by observation,locationsat theland-waterinterfacewhererunoff consistentlymoves
across.For bacteriasampling,threesamplestationsthatproviderepresentative
valuesfor
thewatercolumnwithin themarinaperimeterwereused.A samplesite is locatedon each

of thethreepiers,Sample
sitesB andC arehalfthedistance
outon thepieramongboats
varying in length between25 and 35 feet. Site A is at the end of the fuel dock.
Sampling Schedule

Samplesweretakenbeforeandafterthe implementation
of selectedBMPsat a single
modelmarinasite.Metals,TSS,andTPH sampleswerecollectedon threedifferentdays,
two daysprior to BMP implementation
andthefinal dayafterall the BMPswere
implemented.
Thelasttwo sampleswerecollectedduringraineventsto measurethe level
of pollutantscarriedinto the waterfrom therunoff. Eachof thethreesamplesitesfor
metals,TSS,andTPH at the marinawassampledtwice duringeachrainevent,once
whenvisiblerunoff wasobservedandthe secondapproximatelyone-halfhourafter the
lirst. For bacteria,all sampleswere collected three hours into flood tide.

TableA. TargetPollutantSamplingSchedule
Anatytc

TSS
Metals
TPH

Bacteria

BMP implementationincluded:
~ Constructionand operationof pumpoutstation to treat wastesfrom boat
MSDs.

~ Regradingand resurfacingof maintenanceareaadjacentto coastal area

~ Improvedboatmaintenance
practicesby collectingwaste i.e. paintchips!
immediatelyafter maintenance
activity
~ Generalimprovedhousekeeping
throughoutfacility
~ Oil responseequipmentstoragestation
Outreach and education to tenants

ANALYTICAL

PROCEDURES

Bacteria

Analysisdoneby MPNA-1 LactoseFermentation
Method,FDA approved.
TSS

Cited EPA method:

160.2'

U.S. EPA. 1979.

, EPA 60$4-79O20 Rev. 3/83!,

EPA/EMSL, Cincinnati, Ohio.
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TPH

Analysisdoneby GC/MS ASTM methodsD3328!usinga PerkinElmer5971A/5890II.

Samples
wereextractedparticulate
andsolublecombined!
into3ml/1of rnethylene

chloride to retard bacterialalteration/degradation.
Metals

Copperandzincwereanalyzed
in accordance
withEPAmethod200.7ICAP!.Madwas
analyzedin accordance
with EPA method239.2 HGA!.
Table B. Field Sampling

RESULTS

Thesampleswereanalyzedby independent
labsthatprovidedtheresultsto theproject
manager.
Thedataarepresented
in two separate
tables.
Table C. Results of Fecal Coliform

Determinations

Note: A-1 MPN procedtue
forfecalcoliforrns
measured
ntparts/100tnl
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TableD showstheresultsfrom thebacteriatestingwithin themarinaperimeter.All

samples
weretaken
attheendoftheflooding
tideduringbothpeakandnonpeak
boating
times.Peaktimeswereassumed
to bewhenthemarinahadthemostactivity,suchas

Saturday
mornings
asfamiliesprepared
to departfromthedock.Nonpeak
timeswere
weekdayswhentherewaslittle or no activitywithin themarina.
Table D. Results of Storm Water Runoff Measurements

Site-sample~ TSS

Vg/L
TPH

ttg/L
Copper

itg/L
Lead

Zine

ND=Not
detected
above
reporting
methods
limit:forTPHND~2.0pg/t;formetals
ND=c2.0
pg/t,
Firstnumber
indicates
thesample
site,thesecond
number
indicates
if it isthefirstor second
sainple
taken at that site

TableE presents
theinformation
fromtestingresultsof metals,
TSS,andTPH.Only
threesampledayswereusedto collectall thedata.The first daywasan attemptto assess

background
levelsin dryweather.
Thelasttwodaysweremeasurements
of runoffduring
raineventspre-andpost-bestmanagement
practices.
CONCLUSIONS

Thisstudyis toolimitedto drawbroadconclusions
abouttheimpactof pollution
abatement
tnethodsin marinas.Moreover,thereis very little informationin theliterature

for comparison
or extrapolation.
A thorough
assessment
of marinapollutionwouldbea
majorcontribution
to thescientificliterature
andtheregulatory
community.
Nevertheless,

thedatarepresented
heregive someinterestingobservations.

Bacteria

Background
concentrations
of fecalcoliformbacteria
aretoovariable,andtherearetoo
manyothersources
of bacteriafromotherrnarinas
andsewerplantdischarges
to the
estuaryto makea clearpatternatthismarinadiscernible.
In futuremarinastudies,
it will
alsobe difficult to separate
out theimpactof adoptingBMPsat onefacility from the
cumulativeimpactsof all theothersources.

Totalsuspended
solidsshowed
higherlevelsduringwetweather
events,butgenerally
werevariable.Elevatedlevelsof TSSmay resultbecausegravelandhard-packed
sand

providetheonlybufferbetween
uplandareasandsurfacewaters.

Totalpetroleum
hydrocarbon
samples
werebelowdetection
limitsof 2.0pg/1throughout
thestudy,evenduringwetweather.
Thismaybedueto thefactthatthepavingandboat
storageareais toppedwith gravelinsteadof pavement.
Metals

Metals associatedwith wet weatherconditions and surfaceflow acrossthe marina into

adjacent
watersareclearlyelevated
overdryweather
conditions
for lead,zinc,and

copper.
It wouldappear
thatinstallation
of appropriate
BMPsdoesmakea reasonable
reduction in the concentrationof metalsflowing into adjacentcoastalwaters
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